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THIS WEEK
Without Mentioning Names _,

The verbal spanking by Chamber of^Commerce Presi-
dent John G. Grausam which appeared in last Thursday's
Spiringf eild Sun, may be just what the Township needed.

At least, the article set off a chain reaction of opinions
In letters of various .degrees of temperature—some of them
very critical.

I " rOne letter, Addressed torGrausam, even tnougn. it-is
' unsigned, the contents are important enough to quote some
' otcriticisms. For several' reasons we are assuming that the

writer of ihe letter'is a lady because her lack of enthusiasm
about shopping in Springfield sounds more like the distaff
side of our purchasing power.

• ' For instance, she writes, "Springfield has improved
lately. Until the shopping center was built all I bought here

* was bread and a newspaper... We oldtimers, I've lived
, here. 25 years, were afraid to buy clothes in Springfield

until recently. The coming^of the General Greene Shopping
—€enter made the old,, old time merchants fix up their store

fronts. But have these gentlemen thought of the inside of
these stores—some floors are spotted, lighting is poor and

" the clerks actually argue in front of customers. If business
is poor it shows on their faces... don't touch the merch-
andise.

"I thought," the letter-eofffeiaues, "I was the only one
who felt this way about Springfield until I started asking
sonieof my new neighbors when we were on a shopping
spree in another town... They all had the same opinion "

Since we have been deleting the names of some-of the
merchants mentioned, we will continue to omit the "names
of a long" list of stores which, the letter says, "are really
wonderful. They are trying very hard to raise the standard
of quality merchandise and^seryrceijut- will these other old

\ time merchants finally drag them down!
"Have you ever shopped in Springfield where the men

- clerks wear jackets as they do in Summit, Millburn and
Union instead of waiting on you in shirt sleeves? That's too
countryish. That was allright when we still went to all
fires, when all the roads weren't paved and Springbrook
Park was a farm.

_̂ _ "We are not like-i&at anymore," the unsigned letter
__concluded. "I mean the customers, the shoppers. But some
' of the local store"owners are."

Chamber Presid'ent-Crausam plans to have the above
letter retyped, use the names of the shops we haye deleted,

—-andrsend-copiesto-all-members-of-the local organization.

.With billions of dollars beig poured into so many boon--
--dpggling.:places.aU-0yer_ thei world, it^seems a pity that the

postal _worlcer should be compelled to "work for peanuts."
And, .-sometimes, he doesn't even have enough left for
"peanuts." — -~ -. . • - - •

Employes at the local ptost office are hoping something
will be done to give the -hard workers a much deserved pay
raise. The boys in Washington who make up the staggering

.budget of billions have been howling that the post office
department has been showing a deficit.

-• A recent survey made by the publishers of the nation
'brought some very interesting solutions to the*problenl of
eliminating the losses and getting the post office -depart-

m e n t out of .the red. - '
One editor brough home a very-fine point, stating that

"the post office should always be a-public service—not self
"suporting any more than the army, navy and air force are

self supporting." Most of the editors suggested that-Con-
. gress cut down some of the tons of free franked mail com-
irig out of Washington every day.

^ Pajrfor the postal worker is shamefully low—and there
appears to be some nation-wide movement_to help these

. men,_devot;ed to public service, get" a living wage. As it is
-: now many of them have to augment their work in the post

office with some other means of adding to the miserable
low pay. • •

A letter in the Elizabeth Journal last week on the
subject" of -post office workers pay asked the startling
question: "Did you know that the sanitation workers of
Springfield draw a salary that exceeds that of some super-
visors in the' post office?" The postal Worker has to_pay
the same price for pork chops, milk and bread as the higher

' . _ . . . . - . "much" ~to ""seek"a 'pay "increase
to enable us to cope with the spiralling high_cost of living?"

- . If the budget boosters in Washington can find billions
for doubtful aid to some obscure mid-east countryr-fhere
ought to be enough left over to give the hard workers in the
post office enough money to meet the living costs/ It isn't
necessary'to show a profit in the p.ostal department, as was

~statM"aboverany more thanthejArmyrNavy-and Marines

— —- Those l&ankety-blank
Juvenile "delinquency admittedly is a growing problem.

l _ Newspaper headlines" •across'thejiati'on, particularly in the
larger cities, scream of therwild'aSt-res oLsome of our young

— (Continued on Page 4)

P.I.A. To Conduct Panel
On Exceptional Children

'"Our Children — Are We Realizing Their Potentials ?"
will be the topic for .the panel discussion at the meeting of

IO fipwngfield Parent-Teacher Association to be held it;
Florence M. Gaudineer School on Monday, March 25 at 8:15
p.m;

Mrs. S. C. Goldstein, local PTA
Exceptional Child Chairman, an-
nounces,that.ihree.paneljnembers
are exceptional child field author-
ities, from neighboring commuri-
ities^toe is a local teacher and
the moderator is E. James Jan
"fauseh, the Springfield school
psychologist and director of the
reading program.

Mrs. C. l a Rue Crossoii, a
teacher of the Honors Course in
Senior English in the Advanced
Placement Program at Columbia
High School, District . of South
Orange and Maplewood, N. J. will
represent the gifted child on the
panel. Mrs-. Crosson sponsors the
"Showcase,"- the high school news-

(Continoed on page 10) Mrs. S..C. Goldstein-Chairman

lions Student
Loan Seeking
Applications

The Springfield Lions Stn
dent Loan Fund, establishe
by Morris Liechtenstein,.

—accepting- applioatiu.
for loans from Springfield
residents who need financial
help to enter or to continue
with college studies.

Students selected may borrow
up to $400,00 each.year and do-not
have to repay until completion' of
their college course. The fund is
administered autonomously by its
trustees and all information sub-
mitted by the student'"and his fam-
ily will be held in the strictest
confidence by the trustees.

The primary consideration in
the granting of these loans is to
be financial need. A high scholas-
tic standingjn high school is not
necessary to be considered for a
loan, provided that marks are
high enough to gain admission to
an accredited college . or univer-
sity.

The trustees of the fund wish
to point out at this time that the
fund was riot established as a
charity or. a give-away. It is a
loan fund and expects that all
money loaned will be repaid.
Notes-will be taken~from the stu-
dentr-ihe same way as would be
taken from a regular lending in-
stitution, such as a bank..

The fund will enable the young-
student, without established credit,
to borrow a considerable sum of
money on the strength of his sig-
nature and the faith and confid-
ence that the Trustees have in his
ability to complete • his -etiosen
course and to repay the loan.

The trustees of the fund and the
Springfield_Lions Club sincerely
hope that a needy, Springfield stu- j field were, furthered by the {months, 'and an increase of. nearly $400,000.00 since Janu-

ANOTHER CRESTMONT MILESTONE, Alfred-G.
Breunig (left) opened an account in the'Spring-
field office, this week which brought ilie total sav-
ings of Crcstntont up to the 5 million dollar mark.

He was awarded" a portable television set by
Crestmont as Mrs. Mary I)oby, local office man-
ager, and Carl L. Becker, Crestmont treasurer
(right), look on.— ' (Photo Mickey Fox)

Chairmen Are
Named for'57

Crestmont Hits

Boy Scout Fund
Drive Bimgs__
Total of $1715
Springfield has done it again. Residents of the Town-

fcri to the appeals for the Boy Scouts.and Rupert
ri. rtumer, chairman of~trie~19C>7 fiuancb campaign, }
yesterday that the • total money received amounted to
$"2715.51.

"This amount, collected in com-
petition with other fund drives, is- -
very gratifying," said Chairman
Humer, "and speaks well for the
men and women who made up
our team of workers this year. '

"As chairman of the 1957 fi-
nance campaign, this victory re-
port proves that Springfield has
a l w a y s supported worthwhile
causes if properly presented as
our volunteers -did during the
drive. I would like to thank all
those who worked in the cam-
paign,- to Harold Bishof, Otto
Granick, Jay Longfield, Val Del
Vecchio, William Van Riper and
every member of division work-
ing groups."

A—break down of the report
shows that District No. 3, with

Savings Mark
The Springfield office of the Crestmont Savings and

Association hit the 5 million dollnr mark this week.
Plans fe-'the 1957 fund-.'

raising crusade of the- Ameri^ _ _
can Cancer Society in Spring-I This is an increase o? 3 million dollars during the past

dent can be helped this year. In-
terested students can obtain ap_-,. tha names of chairmen of four
plication blanks at the High School !/.OmVnittpp mcmhpNwhn will
from Mr. King or Mr. Hohn of t h e 4 § S ' MW PM1 ̂  T
Guidance Dept. • W i s t _ Mrs. ;Rhihp L;

If students wish more informa-1Mrs- Jo&aP°- Bender, m direct,
tion as to the operation of the
fund, repayment rate or other
general information they may con-
tact Elliott Lichtenstein at the
Springfield Pharmacy or A. B.
Anderson, .at Bunneli.Bros., Chair-
man and Secretary of the fund,
respectively, . - . _ . . . . -

School Board Sets
New Plans Group

ing the drive.
Already hard at work—fe~"Mrs

Lee Andrews Jr., residential
chairman. Mrs. Andrews has had
the job of obtaining the many vol-
unteers needed.to make-the -house-,

-teahouse canvass for' the .past.
"Bight years. , Before - that -'she
served as a collector for the can-
cer drives for nine years. ~

In .addition to serving as resi-
dential chairman for the Ameri-
can-Cancer Society, Mrs. Andrews
was house-to-house chairman for
the Boy Scouts for eight years;
chairman of the Strawberry Fes-

A .new long range planning tival five times; a collector for
committee was added to the stand- the Heart Fund; a "• Red Cross
ing committees for the coming worker; past drama chairman for
year by the Springfield Board of tfie~Women's Club_of which, she is
-, , ,. I ui • ±- m a member; cultural advisor for
Education at their, meeting Tues-j , h c Sl; J a m c s c Y 0 . s e c r e l a i y

day night. _ j of ,h-e 4t"Lof-July committee since
The new committee of board j 1949; and Girl'Scout leader of

members will be in charge of land i Troop 3. Mrs. Andrews was also
requirementsT requirements for IThe first Cub Scout Den mother in
adoTjtional buildings, moderniza.- iSpringik'ld. ,
tion of existing buildings, studies j p r Marvin Gould has once .
of school population trends, etc., | a K a i n otfe!.ec| to serve" as profes-
educational matters including_cur^Lsion;1i chairman for the Cancer |
riculum improvements, etc., play- I crusade. He did an excellent job
grounds, recreational facilities, j in ti,ai. capacity last year Dr.

As Part of School

a,ry_l.

*\ Thomas Glen in charge of the-bell
Tingers,. brought in the highest
amount, $447. Next to that district

» in the residential group was No.
:-! where a total of S324.99 was col-

: lected by the Meliek-Murdock vol-
unteers. Otto Granick who. was.in
charge of _the residential cam;

paigh" reported a total of 1739 re-
sponded to the Boy Scout call for
funds.

Postmaster Val Del VeccKio
was in charge of the solicitation
of-funds from retail stores, Jay
Longfield picked up $310 as-the
special gifts committee and Wil-
liam Van Riper brought in $359
from the industries.

clal Gifts, Jay Longfield chair-
man, 43 gifts, $310.00; Industrial,
William Van Riper chairman, 42

(Continoed on page 10)

— .. Jlichael F- Nigro

afield -merchants have r.c-
with' enthusiasm to a
High School plan for

Crestmont celebrated this occa-
sion _by .giving Alfred Gusta-v-
Breunig o£-'l4S Passaic- avenue,
New~Providence, a portable tele-
vision set. Mr. Breunig". opened an
account in Crestmont" JKhich in-
creased the~savings total over the
5 million dollar mark.

Crestmont - has been operating
in Springfield during- the past
three years_ and opened its mod-
ern office at.175 Morris avenue on
the site of the former St. James
Catholic Church during October,
1954. Four and one-half millions
of dollars in-savings have been
Ridded since that time.

Several local men are on the
Board of Directors of Cr-estmont.
Edward A. Conley who is in the
real estate and—insurance busi-
ness; Joseph Grimmer, living in
Springfield and employed by Bor-
den Metals Co. in Union; Thomas
Lyons who owns and manages
several .pieces of. _Springficld • real
estate and who is part owner of
Russeirsj Men's

The Springfield Office is man-
aged by Mrs^Mary Doby. a long • J o H i r G i G r a u s a m i n e w chamber

j_tmie resident of .Springfield. p r e s i d e n t , called a meeting of-the
i CaiT L. Becker, treasurer

—Jay—fcongfield Iia3 been nom-
inated fnr th<»' chairmanship of
the—Boy Scout finance program
for 1958~arid has already accepted'
with Humer serving as chairman
of the steering-committee.

Following is~the victory report
for the 1957 Boy Scout finance
campaign in Springfield:

Retail Stores, Val Delecchio

Hillside Ave.
Traffic Survey
Is Directed

Traffic — Springfield's biggest
headache (as well as every other
town in the metropolitan area)
has lead the Police Commissioner,
Frederick A. Handville to request
Police Chief Albert A; Sorge to
conduct a series of traffic survey*
in town.

A 14-hour survey will be con-
ducted by the Police Department_
sometime this week at the corner"
of Mountain and~HiHside avenues
to determine the exact number^of
vehicles *and pedestrians that •
.cross that corner.

Ultimately, surveys will be
made at every- important inter-
section, so that all the facts -will
be readily available for further
study and possible actio,n._

Unice Ladies Set ~
Dance Date Mar. 23
The Ladies of Unico, of the

Springfield Chapter Unico Nation-
fri-mafk Saturday March 23, 1057,
a very special evening when they
hold their first_social, _a P j S ^ ^ ^
dance; Mrs". Fred Puofrois geff'
eral chairman. The -dance will
take place' at the Jewish Com-
munity-Center, Baltusrol Way.

A very entertaining evening J s ^
promised, featuring exhibition
dancing' ] and dancing contest.

-There--wlll^be^refreshments—an
door prizes.

Anyone desiring tickets may do
so~by calling Mrs. Frank LaMotta
98 Jefferson Terrace.

'57 Working Committees of
Chamber of Commerce Told

Springfield's Chamber of Commerce -—with the new
1957 look — is planning to launch an"all out campaign that
will. include new'members, more' cooperative^sales cam-
paigns, and a series ofactivities that will make it-the most — |
important organization in the Township. __

~bT

grams to benefit the educational
system of the Township of Spring-
field. . - - ^

S. Bryant Haas was named
chairman. Other members include
Loran E. Skousen, Alan R. .Cun-
ningham and C. Roderio Gibbons.
-Regular.board committee "Sfiair-

men appointed as-follows: School
government, Mr. CunnTngTiam;
buUdings-anaTrounds, Howard S_— eer Is askfcl to phone Mrs. Lewis-1 major subjecls in the morning so
Smith;

i *

public relations,, Mildred
Gibbons;

^supplies, Milton Kappstatter-f-
lunchroom, Air. Skousan; rcpnv ^M B
sentative to the recreation 'com- i*f
mittee,1 Edwin G. Davenport, and
representative to the school
boards association, Mrs. Hillier.

A letter from the Commissioner
of Education Revealed 'the subsidyR
for school lunches will be reduced
from 8 to 6 cents.

Announcement was-made that
the fifth grade of Raymond Chis-
holm ..School will .be transferred
to the new wing of Florence M.
liauctineer" ocnooi in oepiemuer.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Hendrix ol
Romulus, N. Y., was engaged to
teach the fourth grade at $4,400.

Superintendent of Schools Ben-
jamin Newswanger reported' there
areT532 "students""comp^ared~trf
1,373 in March 1956. A school
calendar was adopted. Schools
will open September 5 and close
June 20 with all traditional school
holidays.

Robert Smith presided.

To Present Mariiif LuHier

movie picture "Martin
Luther"~wili~be~ presented by the
Church School of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church on Sunday,
April 7 at 7 P.M. An invitation to
all residents of Springfield is cor-
dially extended. The film has been
widely acclaimed as one of the
best religious films of our times.

Club. • ""
Uiairnian of clubs and organiza-

tjons will be Mrs. Robert Hock-
stcin.

Hianks Huff will serve the
group 2H;iin as treasurer. '. „

Committees to assist the-chair- Jcctr-He says response has been

time- in Springfield'and is active
.~ffi"~the appraisfng and. processing

next" year to have students work|of Loans for Crestmont.
•ia-loca.l-businesses.'as-Barl.of.their.C-Qtiier.difectors-of-Crestmont-are-;
education , •. | ' _ (Continoed on page 10)

Michael F. Nigro, the new Dis-
tributive Education Teacher Co-
ordinator at Regional, has con-
tacted over 30 local_busijiessmen

their aid in the hew pro-

steering committee at the Spring-

meii-wiU'be named in the near"
tuturc.' 'Anyone Wt5Mng~tP~lictp~iir
this year's Gfusade against Cafl—

very-favor-abler '-

• - - -c_4™ „ cur- DonaTdH..ConJam, 22,of 38A
semors nwt_yearfeke-all of their _ _wab£no_jri£nue iGenerai Greene

at DRa;aO4502 or Mrs.
at Dllex-ri 6-G233. _.

Returns Stolen $
Some . young people broke tlie

celluloid front on a charity can in
a Springfield soda shop last week
and swiped the money inside.

The can, an appeal to help fight
clujdhood Nephrosis and Nephri-

^ s demolished in the Com-
.̂ tinn nn Mnrris Ayp. The

owners of the Shop, Mike and Ann
Ponzio, were shocked and admon-
ished all the kids who patronize
their store.

Apparently the picture of the
child on the cover of the can and
•fheT&nzi6"*s lectures had'their' ef-"
feet — Tuesday night the entire
sum of money was slipped under
the Community Shop door with a
note of apology. '

Historical Society Will
Hold Meeting March 20 .

The Springfield Historical So-
ciety will hold the next regular
meeting . at 8 p.m. Thursday,
March" 28, in the new wing of the,
Springfield Public Library.

James B. Hawley, of Summit,
will give an illustrated lecture on
the Deserted Village; located.'in.'
the New Providence area of the
Watehung -Reservation. u.

Refreshments will be served.

•that .they -w41t Be free to work
from 1 to 5 in the afternoons.

_Suflday -mofntirg
;ve»t_t

jobs just
'Mr. Nigro explained that the

program is aimed at the students
who can't decide between a col-
lege preparatory course and a
business course. It is hoped that
the business training' will help
them with that decision.

In September of next year,
when the course begins, Mr. Nigro
will teach in the morning and;, in
the afternoon make' periodic visits
at the different establishments^ to
nVtnn'lr r\n iha ctnripnt'g nr'ngrPfiR.
Information concerning textiles,
salesmanship, window .displays,
job problems, store organization
and the like will be taught by
Mr. Nigro in his merchandizing
course.
~'ThT7iourse will" enroll~appr6fci-
mately 20 students.

Rev. Evans To Speak
At Lenten Service Thurs.

The Union Lenten Service for
the First Presbyterian and- Meth-
odist Churches for Thursday,
March-28th, will be at 8:00 o'clock
and to be held at the Methodist
•Church,jwith the Rev. Mr. Bruce
W. Evans, speaking"on the sub-
ject, "Give Us This DayfOur Daily
Bread." The general public is
cordially invited to attend. Mr. W.
N. Barz, organist «and director,-
'will—with the Chancel Choir—be
in charge of special music.

College Sophomore

field Sun office and the result of
this enthusiastic gathering was the
selection of Chamber of Commerce
workers for a program of special
•duties; :

Robert Davidson, general man-
of the' J. J. Newberry Com-

pany operation in the General^
Greene Village, Is head of an Ad-
vertising and—public Relations
Committee with Ted Spector,-pro-
prietor of the Cake Cottage; Felix-

Republicans Hear
Candidates Hon.

22,-of

Apartments)-- was -kTlledr early1

Sd t when His car

ville, Pa.
Conklin, a Bucktiell University

sophomore and former star ath-
lete at Union High School, died a
few minutes after the crash from
fractures of the skull and neck.
He was alone in the car.

Pennsylvania State Police said
he lost control of the car on a
curve in Route>-14. Conklin was
hurled from, the «ar by the im-
pact. McEwensville is about 12
miles from Bucknell, located at
Lewisburg, Pa. . • .

Born in Union, h,e lived there 20
years until he moved to Spring-
field two years ago to reside with
his mother, Mrs. Rosina Conklin,

Tin-the--General--Greene—Village
Apartments. His father, the late
Floyd Conklin, was a certified
public accountant in Union for 22
years before his death in 1952.

Donald Conklin was a'member
of Connecticut Farms Presby-
terian Church, Union, and Lamb-
da Chi Alpha fraternity at Buck-
nell. In his senior year at Union
High School he was the starting
fullback in every game and an
outstanding player, >~~
• Besides "his mo-Uier, he leaves
a brother, Warren of Appleton,
Wis., who earned basketball and
golf letters at Union High School.

Services will be held at the
McCracken Funeral Home, 11500
•Morris avenue, Union.

The Springfield Republican Club
observed Candidates Night Mon-
day night at the American Legion
Home.

Henry. Grabarz, unopposed
Tiomine.e for Township Committee

the Springfield Sun, named to 'as-
sist 'hTniT - ~

Grausam will jinder-take the
chairmanship oTTEe Membership
Committee—with Jerry Colontone,
local shoe merchant^ and Gene-
Palmieri, Morris avenue" barber,
to help him round up new mem-
bers. "Jim" Funcheon of Spring-
field Market; Ike Freedman, for-

(Continoed on page 10)

Layng To Address
Local Democrats
Something new has been added

to the local political picture with
the announcement that Wilbert B.
Layng, full time secretary of the
Board of Tax Assessors and one
of the Republican leaders "in
Springfieldp--will address themem-
bers of the Springfield Democratic
Club at their regular monthly
meeting tonight (Thursday). '

Layng's topic will be the "tax
revaluation and equalization" pro-
gram which is of vital-interest to
all residents of Springfield. The
meeting will start at 8:30-at the
V.F.W. Hall in Morrison Road and
all residents of the Township are
invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

Layng has been in the tax de-
partment oTthe Township for a
considerable time and has made a
thorough study, of the revulationhe
problems as they will affect-the
Springfield assessments and tax
picture. ' ,

-ammunition for tlie_falLjj5lien he
will be, opposed by Democratic •
Township Conrmitteem an. Vincent
J, Bonadies. ;^_ _^-

Other candidates who
the~group incl
Nelson L. Carr,' John W, Zerega
and Charles P. Bailey. Mrs. Anna
Murray, candidate for State As-
sembly also spoke.

George Walton and Mrs. Mary
Apgar, new county committee
members, were introduced.

Announcement was made of the
annual dinner April'4 .at the Bal-
tusrol Golf Club.

Public Safety Commissioner F.
Artnur Handville was mastor of

Lo-uis Eberfe presided.

Regional P.T.A.
To Meet Thurs^

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School PiT.A-.-will-have an
open house next Thursdaj^llaxcb-
28, at 8:15 p . m ^ ^ ^ - ^ - " ^ "

All class^-wOms will be open
and parents wil have an oppor-
tunity to view projects and observe
what has beon accomplished by
students. Teachers wil be present
to explain exhibits.

Election of officers will be held
during the businss meeting. There
will be a cake sale-in-tlie-cafeteria.
Refreshments wil be served after
the meeting.

Parents of. 7th and 8th grade
are welcome. .
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Telephone Help

ForJT-Qxptiyers _
——Jfjsc'plr V. J. Mayer, District

Director of the. Newark Office of
the rnterrial ^Revenue "Service,
again today urged taxpayers—of
the eleven northern counties of
New Jersey to use the telephone
as a> means of- obatining quick

| ami accurately information needed
i to luijp them complete their 1950
• Federal income tax returns.
i "Right, now, before—the, filing
j season 'nears "the pressure of the

final' weeks we can help most
taxpayers-with one or two "'prob-
lems they.'ve^met in- working' on
their returns," Mr. Mayer said.
"We are. devoting several lines
from 8:30 a.m. to'4:30 p^m. Mon-

—Hair Cdorist
-ElUafoeth Traincr-saVi-?a_touch
of color could be the magic that-
revcals any exciting lovelier

things
atic

"Yes . \ £
are happ'e\pirToday
hair coloring. There's color tip
ping that does exciting things to

our hairdo . . . color rinse to
httgfrt—your natural—sbade-

. . . color tints that restore fad-
ing locksjr a changeover to a
complete new tone.
COME IN FOR A COMPU-
MENTA R Y CONSULTATION
AND COLOR TESTTODAV ! I
Our permanent!) are guaranteed
not to kink, frizz or dry the hair
and guaranteed not to relax.

BEAUTI-ETTE
THE —

HAIR STYLISTS

For Appointment, Phase:

DRexer 6-9877
2S1 Morris Ave., Springfield

Air Conditioned Parking

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

costs little anywhere

Bowcraft Playland
[-Open N o w

Play Outdoors

Miniature Golf
Archery
Canoeing
Roller Skating
Shuffle Board
Table Tennis

on Route 22, Scotch Plains
Tel. Westfieid 2-0675

Wtthin th© means of all...
For many people, costs are a major

consideration. Smith and Smith provides
the answer by making available funeral

services to meet every circumstance.

m

Suburban

-SMITH-aiid SMITH
FUNERAL 6"lRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Means of Alt'

day through Friday to this type
of- assistance. A call to. the locaF
office of the Internal_ Revenue

jjervfte—will usually get quick
attention; and there's little waiting
except perhaps during lunch hour_
when most calls come-in. The
numbers are listed in your local
"directory under 'U.~ S. GOVERN-
MENT TREASURY .DEPART-
MENTS '
.J/Of course we ask -that—tax-
avers with questions have their

returns, their records and their
notations before them, and the
facts In mind, when they calL
Telephone help is recommended,
and it helps both the, taxpayer
and the Service."
^"From his table at home or Ms

office desk, the taxpayer with
a questl6ircah~call"u!rup and'jet
a clear and understandable answer
with little or no waiting. As the
filing season approaches April, of
course, we can't guarantee that

or the other of our Information
lines will always be open. The
best - advice I have is to start
your return, find your problem,
if any, and callous now."

Canadian Ballet

Next at Mosque
The National Ballet of Canada

which will come to theJMosque
Theater, - Newark, on Monday,
evening, April- l7~for a perform-
ance—under auspices of the Grif-
fith Music Foundation, boasts
many outstanding ballet artistTon
its 75-member roster including
Celia Franca, its leading ballerina
and artistic director. Although
few can equal Miss Franca's fec-
•ord as a star of the famed Sad-
ler's Wells Ballet, others includ-
ing Lois Smith, Canada's first na-
tive-born prima ballerina, have
won merit for outstanding ar,tistry.

The slender, raven-haired Miss
{Smith wiJl hae a. leading-role in
I "Lcs Rendezvous," the Frederick
I T.sliton ballet which 'will be on the

Mosque program. This is the role
originally created by Alicia Mar-
kova and which was also danced
by MargotFonteyn.

Another outstanding Canadian
ballet artist is David Adams, pre-
mier danseur with the company.
Adams attracted mucha ttention
when he appeared as guest artist
with Miss Smith at the Dance Fes-
tial at Jacob's Pillow, Massachu-

A

HOME FOR SERVICES
KOjClinlon AYe^Ne

Blgelow 3-2123
J.

SUBURBAN
413 Morris Ayc.rSpringfieId^H. i.

DRcxel 6-4282

1

footer, he joined the National Bal-
Aet when it was founded in 1951.
He also had been with the Sad-
ler's Wells ' Company and the
Metropolitan Ballet of London be-
fore returning to his native Can-
ada. He will dance the leading

jnalo. role in "Les Rendezvous."
Other members of the., company

who will-have prominent j-oles in
"The Fisherman and his Soul"
and Offenbach in the Under-
world," the two other ballets which
will be performed, are Lillian
•Jarvis; .Earl Kraul.-Angela- Leigh,
Ray Moller, Be.tty Pope and Glenn.
Gibson. The JMational-Ballet of
Canada carries its own full or-
chestra under George Crumm.

IN FULL BLOOM

af rican violet
SPECIALPretty - h o y "

pTant which
-flowers oil year"

and grows well
indoors. Ntadt
little light.

69*
Many

Varieties

BRILLIANT

metallic begonia'

49

~ THOUSANDS OF PUNTS
CALLING ALL LAMS! CALLING ALL LAOHS!

most gigaatfe plant ska* aver heM la JprlagfleM. Kmyfttof h f m s ) > h H * i t ie »t»

bringing Florida to jroo. Cone! look! See tor roortetf Ike gnatest coBeeUosi el gi»m

B»nie vlsata ever aesemWed la Springfield. Man? oM favotHee, saaw ttm OMS, merer

shown. Yea will ttrlH at A* keairtr and fnshoeea-a*4 narvel at eMrlew, lew prtete. Cesie

rlslt ^ar Basement Plant Land!

Special! Special!

-PHILODENDRON-

ON THE 1ARK ^T

Large Selection of 69*
temo NOVELTY

PLANTIRS

"DtVIL'S IVYM

potkos

- Beautiful-
Selection of

GARDENIA
PLANTS

IwMeeJ mti

SKCIAL
IXTIU STURDY

englishivy

FAST OROWING

philodendron
wlt> SPECIAL

heort'shaped

we or L ^ ^ .
oortn of water*
f oty to keep.

Chinese evergreen
raf» green and
yellow p tor*
sliapeci-leqvei.
Grows nicely
lin water or
•arth'.

fhenardUi t
Indoor ivyrfof
planters end
dish gardeni.
fair amount

Park, flreen
glony leavei,
(filch upright
«temt. Grow*
indlfhsardeni

Bright colorful
TSavet with tiny
-fiow«ri. Grows

-durlnganimmer
months.

PUNTSHJNEBLACK MAGIC
Planting Mixes

and Soil

•ermanen* luitrorDuSF
ReiUtant for life with
one application. Safe.
Hermlm

Ifow Ira
PLANTING

Scorei of _ >
Glonf PhUodentlron
and other Kou»«tio1cl

Jo beautify
your home. Makes plants otow

J l
SANSIVIERIA

hahnii
_JASY TOuGROW-

spotted dracaena
Sturoy, dworf
type. Short,
wide, voriega-
led Itovei, full
roiette shape.
For planter*.

Yellow spotted
green leavtj.
Frtih looking.
Should be In
the shade, req,-
Irei little wafer.

LOVIIY CLIMBIR

grape vine ivy
LUXURIANT LEAVES

Philod«ndron
{reen peperomia

•right,
reddlih green
leavei.' A trail-
ing vino that
grows quickly

A rich loowng
plant with thlcl

green
oval shaped

p
,Grows

up or down In
earth «r water.
t»ty to tcoep.

SANSEVl^tA
e

"ELEPHANT EARS'*

nephthytis
GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER
Springfield, N. i. Thin' ipike-

iho£edieavei
edgsd
orful yellow,
requireipracll*
cglly no water.

Giant leave*
on long OPEN THURS.

NITES TILL 9 P.M.earth or water.
For planteri or
diih gardeni.Space confrifaufed by Public Service
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DAR to Meet Tuesday
The next regular meeting of the

Church and Cannon. Chapter,
Daughtersof the American Revet

lution, will be held Tuesday,
March 26 at the home of-Mi's.
E. ?r Steitz'in Chatham. T

The speaker, will be Stewart

Pierce Brown, whose topic will
be "Communication". Mr. Brown
is the1 son of M r s J v a P. Brown
of Spnngfield~

t

DISCOUNT
New FASHION A CENTER

koute 22, Springfield
BROADWAYLAND—a gigantic world of fash-
ion! 26 $tyle_$etting departments where you
can select your er.tire Spring ensemble.

Won't
Believe The
SAVINGS

You Get On
Top Fashion
Garments!

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

New
Spring

— Bonnets
1.89 & 2.69

Rei. Z.95 & 3.95 '

Quality
Merchandise

at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Cotton with Dalntj
Nylon Overlay. Be».

Hosiery
Open Evenings, Sundays 10 to 6

Route 22 Springfield, N. J
FREE Parking for 1,000 Cars

Our huge parking lot adjoins
Channel-Lumber Co. _.

Hi Neighbor!!
NEWSSAND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

Iff You Have Any 'News Gall . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Ten young lovelies were on hand
at the supper part/ held on
March 19th to wish a very
Birthday to their "friend, Teri Ruth
loodman. Teri Ruth, who was 12
•ears-oldj-is-the-daughter-of-Mrr

and Mrs. Allan Goodman of 54
arden Oval. Her guests were-

Betty" Burtt, Ronnie Weinberg, •
Renee Todret, Candy Logan, Kit

6th birthday -was Robert (Bobby)
Szeles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

Happy-j-erick Szeles of 89 Henshaw Ave.,
Bobby had a festive party at home
for members of his family and
-also-in-his-Kindergarten class~aT
Raymond Chisholm SchooL

Winslow, Lois~ Schneider;—Lynn
'ield, and Patti Masters all of
pringfield; Irene Golieb of

Union; and Carol Bear of T êw-
ark.

Mrs.. Marion Whitlock (of Mar-
ioa's Beauty Salon) 382 Morris
Ave. and her son, Leonard, re-
ently returned from a two week

stay in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Exciting vacation choice of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Robinson of 18
,yons Ave. and Mr. alid Mrs.

August Scherer• of 102 Wabeno
Ave. was, a 13 day Caribbean
cruise aboard the T5.S. Olympia.
'orts of call were Nassau, Port-

Au-Prince, Cartegna, Panama,
and Havana.

It was younger than Springtime
'at Howard Johnson's on March 7
when Ilene Zurav ̂ celebrated her
3rd birthday with eight of her
little friends. Attending the party
were Nancy Filreis, Susan Mar-
der, Brian Marder, and Richard
Deutsch all of Springfield;, Judith
and Robin Greenspan, and Jan
Landau of -Elizabeth; and Diane
Forman oT^Uniori. Ilene is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- David
Zuravof 1 Archbridge Lane.

The new address of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry P. Lowy, formerly of-
Orange, is 10 Redwood Road.
Their son, Thomas, is 18 months
of age. Mr. Lowy is a member of
the insurance firmof J. Schles-
:inger, Benisch, and Lowy, New-
ark.

Welcome to our neighbors Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Rubinfield of 38
_.aurel Drive and their children,
Susan age lOyears , David age

years, and Richard age 2
years. The Rubinfield family
moved here .from—Hillside. /Mr.
Rubinfield Is with Hilton Clothes,
Linden. "~

Recently moved to* town from
New Providence are Mr. and-Mrs.

Sailor Graduates
From High School

Richard 'V._ ForniliT" radioman
-sea man, USN, receives a Jiigh
SCIMH)] certificate^lrom the Armed
Forces Institute a,fter successfully"
completing a Series o£ tests meas-
uring general educational develop-
ment. His_ commanding officer,
Capt, Joel G. Ford, made the
•presentation Feb. 21 aboard the
desiroyer" tender USS Arcadia
bas«tr~at Newport, R. I.

Fornili is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard R, Fornili of 37 Wal-
nut <rt., Springfield.

Ke entered the service In Janu-
ary 1955 and has been serving

l l r ~ ' i F ~ s i n c e

A Dessert Party was the delight-
ful -way Ronnie Weinberg chose
to celebrate ner nth birthday on
March 16. Ronnie," who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Wein-
berg of Wentz Ave., had as her
party guests Nila . Shapiro, Teri
Ruth Goodman, Andy Billet, Carol
Billet,. Natalie . Stein, _Shelley
Feldman, Irene^ Pancani,~Nancy
Lester, Joyce Kurtz, Roganne
Shotwell, Barbara Baldwin, Karen
Simon, and her brsther Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Stariley_Plytyjnski,
182 Hillside Avenue, entertained
recently for their son, Stanley
Paul, in honor of his 7th birthday..
Those helped celebrate were his
sisters, Judith and Christina,
Diane and Wayne Plytynski, Dor-
ene Kaczorek, Harriet K d
others.

Stanley Paul is a first grade
pupil at St. James and is making
his communion on March 32.

Wendy_Beth Kaye, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Kaye, 150
Wentz Ave., celebrated her fourth
birthday with a party for friends
on March 9.

Wendy's guests v included Carol
Borras, Mindy and Phyllis Berzin,
Amy Weiss, Arnold Marecly Anita
Segal, -Bonald CasiUas, Alan and
Glenn Le Boeuf, Jody Rothenberg,
Richard Uslan, Patty Puorro, and
her sister Ellen.

Wendy's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Goldstein of 805
Mountain Averr^er-e-also on hand
to join in the festivities.

Exclusive Millinery
Original Models For Sale

David Katz of 30 Cypress-Terrace
and their two daughters Marcia
age 4 years and Andrea age 2Vi
•ears. Mr. Katz is an engineer

with? Bell:—Telephone Labs in
•Whippany.

Mrs. I. Forster of Four Craig
Ro_ad accompanied her mother,
Mrs. Anna Schwartz of West Or-
ange on a two week trip to her
former hometown of Miami Beach.
•Although the Monte Carlo- Hotel-
was her HQ, Mrs. Forster was
able to visit . many of her
Floridian friends.

"Arlittle lad who celebrated his

by MR. LEWIS
85 Summit Avenu* —

Summit.N. J.

Telephone CR. 7-1314
or DO-IT-YOURSELF
Design and Make Your

Own Hats
Classes 10 - 3 from Tuesday

to Friday, Inclusive

aboard the Arcadia
1955.

TK> qualify for a certificate, a
serv3ce~man must attain a score
equaling the average of the upper
•iwfr-fatods of high—school gr-adu*-
atesTSroughbut the U. S:

Army Man In Texas
Soon In Germany

P'vt. Clifford R. Henderson Jr.,
whose parents live at 68-B-Wabeno
avenue', Springfield,^ is receiving
"the Jinal phase of packet platoon
training at Fort Hood, Texas, prior
to Hi is scheduled reassignment to
the 3rd Armored Division in Ger-
man)'- early in April.

League Hears Talk
On Red China

The League of Women, Voters
held its regular ̂ meeting on-Mareh
_llth_ at the home of MrsJCharles
Duca at_122 Madison terrace .

MrsrBertha Clark of the Nutley
League^ was 'our guest_ speaker
and gave a paper on Red China
and the. problems it creates esv
pecially for the - United Nations JUerrace

Mrs, Clark's talk brought majjy
Questions from the audience; the
resulting discussioji was a help, not
only in pointing out certatn^glar-
ing anachronisms but also in
clarifying' many doubts about our
international responsibilities.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Charles Dan-
ziger/onJApril 2 at 122 Jefferson

WOMEN'S AND DEBS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Our Price $6.90 ,15« v<>iM-Our Price $9.90

it.95 vot«_Oor Price $7.90

Price $8.9014.W

ty..Our Price $10.90

SI.M vaWOur Price $11.90

Ou* I* facloty mtrktiom w« icu imbh to mention ih« nom«
M I k m h u m nationally advMtlMil than.

too ,«nu nwo n« NAMI nwipp M ivnr fAm -

FOOTWEAR INC.
954 SmiNOFiaD AVE., SUMMIT, N. i .
Store HOUTJ • A.M. to « P.M. -Friday )» ? P.M.

SHOES GUARANTEED PERFECT—Miraty Refunded Within 5 Days

we're^"cr owing"..,

about our new
Easter fur creations I

—— you'll be proud 01 o."peacock" In your
Remington fur at truly great savings) Our

••- creations in Mink . . . Squ i r re l . . . Stone Marten
. . . Sable . . . let-Out Muskrat . . . rank high
in the world's leading fur-fashion centers.

• f »m lamtn, low, <loit-lt-toctotytoit prlctt

$49. to $1950.

cloth coatfTand suits, too
everything that's smartly new for Easter. Style-
conscious women will love our Paris-inspired
collection of Suits, Coats and Toppers in every
wanted fabric and color.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
rUMINGTON. M J . ' -

OTtH CAIIY TO * r.M. SAT. I SUH. 10 . f .M.^

NEW JHSEY'S tARGEST MANUFACTUMt I. DISTRIBUTOIt OF HNE fURS

To the Woman in the Life
of an^lngrneer ^

In Morris Plains or Orange, for ex-
ample, where Monroe Calculating
Machine Company has its Electronic
Research and Development facilities.
Situated in Suburban North Jerseyi
Monroe is just a short drive-from
jour home.

And wouldn't it be nice for him to

nent position in the Company's con-
tinuing program of development and
research, with a good starting salary
and protection for your family
through a top-notch retirement plan,
hospitalization and other important
benefits.

Check the box at the bottom of

_1 -Beginning "April 1, 1957

- . Savings Deposits

Without Restriction As To Maximum Amounts

Including Those With, Balances Over $ 1,000

Will-Earn4nier-est— — - —

At The Annual Rate Of-

WE INVITE YOU

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

OR

TO INCREASE YOUR EXISTING ACCOUNT

Ml

work in oiie of the faste6t-growing
industries in the country, where tal-_
ent and hard work can pay off in
fast advancement. Is your man the
kind who likes the challenge of ex-
ploring the frontiers of progress?
Docs he want the freedom of creative
thinking and development? If so,
he'd be happy at Monroe.
1 At Monroe he would have a perma-

the, page to see ll your engineer'hus-
band qualifies for aj creative career
at' Monroe. If he does, suggest he
call Walter Oliwa at South Orange
3-6078 Saturday morning between 9

—and--12— or -during -the -week-call
JEfferson 8-7200.

And really, wouldn't it be nicer
for all of you.il he worked closer
to home?

Qk,
StJEMIX TRUST COMPANY

Eitabll*he4 MSI

• • -

/*. r •

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
For the design and development of
industrial digital equipment

PROJECT ENGINEERS^ ,
SENIOR ENGINEERS — _ _ - ^ -
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS ^ ~
TECHNICIANS

- - * M J-Creative Careers at M
PASSAIC VALLEY BRANCH

Spring^ieiirAve. & Bsechwood Rd.7Surn.rnW Springfield A v o . ^ r S o u t h J t , , New ProvUemcir

BANKING HOURS: 7:50 A.^M. ̂ "2J00 P.' M. Monday through Friday^^^OO^p 8:00 Friday Eveningi

M l *
Member Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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TODAY

little anywhere

Toronto 75*

Annual Dramatic Workshop
Show Is Set For Regional

= -: -"The TendeFTrap," a funny sophisticated comedy whieh.
delighted New-York audiences during the 1954-55 season
is' scheduled for two showings by the Dramatic Workshop
ojLSpringfreld for the nights of Aprihl8 and 20 at the Re-
gional High School.

The Workshop group, fresh from
their two previous smash hits,
Blithe Spirit and The Fifth Season,
are hard at work in rehearsal to
make "The Tender Trap", a bitf-

Corner on the Market
by

Jerry and Je'anfclte Holchkiss

Our Spring accessories are
in to adduniqwe-i

rfOR *° y° u r eIlsgmbles. Purses
in all shapes and sizes are

available in Patent Leather and navy
Faille. Created by one-ef the finest
makers in the country, these purses
are perfect mates for the lovely
dresses and sportswear that herald
the Spring season. They start at $5.

2jg A / O R R I S / / V E N U E

SvKl NCE1EI. D, N. J. R e m e m b e r we lia ve^be

DR.SX.El 9-3315 HANDICHARGE service.

FEMININE

FASHIONS '

ger success than any of the pre-
vious productions.

This year's cast includes Paul
Wei.sman', Anita Eoss, "Delias Vein-
Stein, Juliaa Sarokin, Robert
Hockstein, Frankie Zurav, Selina
Seroff, and William Fisher. Pro-
duction -details are being-han4]ed-
by Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lester, al)ly
directed by Mrs. Jerome Fingw-
hut.

Tickets for the show are disap-
peaTing-i*st—a
Feldman, business c h a i r m a n .
Some may still be obtained from
Feldman or by contacting the
Springfield Sun office.

TJOU?
Sprinqfield-Nodel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Springfield Man To Stage
PageanWor Centennial

i- Wheneyer "there's a big job to
be done—with more work—tlran
glory—some one tlways manages
to sell the idea to Ralph Feldman,
Springfield'* "do it yourself1' civ-
ic worker.

When Springfield celebrated its
175th anniversary of the Battle
of Springfield, it was Ralph Feld-
man who staged the historical
pageant on' t he Regional Hip̂ i
School grounds, the high spot of
the program.

Feldman is no "general" in
These civic jobs, he doesn't super-
vise and delegate duties to a hard
working committee. He does most
of the spade work himself, seals,
envelopes, paints scenery and

the wig* nf tomp nt
the Revolutionary characters.
• When plans were discussed for
the coming Union County centen-
nial celebration and the commit-
tee needed more than just a pa-
rade, the word was passed along

"to "Let Ralph do it." And now
Ralph.is doing it.

A series of tableau depicting
the history and development of
Union County will be. presented
in a program of pageantry during
county centennial week, May 19
to May 25.

Feldman of-Springfield centen-
nial pageant chairman,'reported
that a script for1 the presentation
has been "prepared and amateur
dramatic groups throughout the
county have been invited to fur-
nish—actors and aides for the
staging.

At least 12 separates scenes, in-
cluding the Battle of Springfield
and other historic incidents, will
be
cording to .Mr. Feldman. Back-
ground music will be provided by

volce group directed by Frank
Scherer,

Three Performance*
The presentation will be staged

tlr«<n during fhp centennial
weeK, according to present plans.
It will be put on in Warinanco
Park and at two other areas In
the county Which will be selected
later. The performances will be
at night, Mr. Feldman saidr —

The chairman said each 'pre-
sentation wil run about 90 min*
utes. Narration wiE be by M.
eHnry Garrity'of Elizabeth, as-
sistant eecutive of the Union Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America. John-
Dugan of Garwood prepared the
script.

Mr. Feldman said about 60 ac-
tors will be required in the stag-
ing. He has asked the 12 county
amateur theater organizations to
delegate five members each for
the casting.
. .Two Stages Planned
Tentative planning calls fo'r the

use of two stages, so that one
scene can be readied as another
is shown. These details are being
worked out by Mr. Feldman and
Arba S. Taylor of Cranford, s
pageant coordinator and the com-
mittee. ,

The glee club selections will'
include music popular through
the-eras-depicted-in-the-tableauxr-
Fred Olde of Westfield, president,
is in"lgpge of the group's par-
ticipation.

Chorus Tryouts To End
This week will be the last op-

portunity for people interested in
singing with the Masterwork
ehorus, to-jotit-tftc-ehorm-before"-
the May 25th concert. The Chorus
will do Bach's St. Mattttew Pas-
sion in the original German text
and will be accompanied by a dou-
ble orchestra.

Anyone interested in joining the
Chorus is requested to get in touch
with Miss Joanne Giannattasio of
Springfield. Rehearsals are held
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
In • either—the Morristown High
School or the Morris Township
Junior High School.
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IT

C3) where

you
V

K^VT/'^r/...?^^
ALL

your banking

It now pays even more to saye at any of Na-
tional Stated 5 handy offices. Savings account
balances up to $1,000 will earn a new and
fiigfiefinterestlate of 3 % a year starting April-

1,1957. The remainder will earn 1% a year.
Remember that there's also a convenience
bonus. When you save at National State, you
can do ALL your banking in one stop. Open
or add to yfoir savings account here.

(Continued from page 1)
people. , j ,

We do not question the concern of these.people who
are meeting across the nation to discuss youth problems,
but we do believe, there, is an interesting comparison to be
made between these panej discussions and meetings of an
entirely, different nature.^ . . . • •

For instance, the report of Springfield's recent -cam-
paign in behalf of the Boy Scouts is very heartening and
proves that there-is a much brighter side to this question
of youth. The Boy Scout workers in the Township are to
be commended for their efforts in-collecting much needed
dollars for the work of the Scouts in this area..

But getting back to the alleged problems of youth,
during February for instance, National Boy Scout Week
was observed and Future Farmers of Americajiad their
special week, thiring the rest of the year there are other
weeks set aside to honor Girl Scouts, anoLyouth organiza-
tions of the various churches and other worthwhile organi-
zations devoted to the young people of the nation have
special observances.

Is it possible that on a national basis we are. spending
more time talking about the delinquency problems caused
by a small minority of our young people than we are about
the many worthwhile accomplisKments and contributions
of the much greater numbers that are members of .Boy and
Gir} Scout troops, and other organizations?

Young peoplertoday have every right to resent the
growing tendency to associate all teen-agers with "delin-
quency." Certainly we mustite concerned about this grow-
ing problem, but we must also recognize, the fact that-the
great majority of. our young people are good citizens. —

Over 20 million young people, for instance, have taken
an active part in 4-H club activities since that organization
was formed, and certainly this number far exceeds the
number of "delinquents" that have concerned us in that
"same period of time. Add the millions of-boys and girls who
have participated in Boy and Girl Scout activities, and other
organizations and the accomplishments of our young people
add up to an imposing record.

You wonder what-^those kids" wil do next? Well, if
you.look_at_the._majority_rjd^^^
find that they are doing pretty well, so here's a salute to all
the young citizens in these worthwhile organizations—and~
to their leaders who are showing them the way-to good,
citizenship. -

MENU FOR WEEK OF MARCH 25
Mondays

Tnetday:

Spaghetti with meat saiice, applesauce, pesnut-
butter sandwich, milk. ' .
Cream of tomato soup, toasted cheese sandwlcli,-
tossed salad, milk.

Wednesday: -Creamed chicken on biscuitrcranberry sauce, but-
tered peas, pineapple, peamitbnttcr sandwich, milk. _

Thursday: Frankfurters, baked beans, sauerkiaut, roll, butter,
milk. f . - .

Friday: Fish sticks, oven fried potatoeE,ncole slaw, bread,
butter, milk. . .. * . ——-—- •

Subject to-change when absolutely nf*,essary.

Come in

for Lawn Seedh
^ _ Fertilizer
^ — Spreaders

USE THIS HANDY COUPON JTODAY-
TO OPEN YOUR SAYINGS ACCOUNT

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO:
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
68 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N J.

• EL IZABETH

• ROSELLE P A l ^

• S P R I N G F I E L D
( i

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Enclosed is my first deposit of $ .

Pleas* open a Savings Account in my. name
end mail my bank book to the address below.

NAME (PRINT).

ADDRESS—

CITY.

1 complete line o l
.Scott's- LawirProducts

Dwarf Fruit Trees, dormant or
balled and burlapped.

Flowering Shrubs in pots.

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

and

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Millburn

OPEN 8:30 to 5 p.m.,. also Sundays ' '

V



HARRY W. SCHILl
STORJ MANAGER

You'll like DAVEGA for its friendly, courteous staff
You'll like DAVEGA for its 78 year reputation for top values
You'll like DAVEGA for its cons is ten t ly^ >n everything all year round
You'll like DAVEGA for its bigger selection of nationally advertised brands
You'!! like DAVEGA for its double ~guaraniee~o

no sale- is final unless you are fully satisfied
You'll like to sliop at DAVEGA because there's.-plenty of free parking

SO COME TO SEE US OFTEN AND BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Set Acquainted" CAMERA DEPARTMENT

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
Between So. Springfield

FREE
PARKING

STORE
HOURS

MON. thru SAT. 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SUNDAY 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DAY AFTER DAY YOU CAN ALWAYS EXPECT TOP VALUES

IH WOMEN'S. "MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S APPARELOUT OF PRINT FAMOUS 300-WATT

AUTOMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

WITH CASE AND
AIROUIPT CHANGER

POPULAR
TITLES

List Price 1.00

MOVIE CAMERA
-^-PROJECTOR

Spring

COATS
50

Brand New

Lisi Price
59.95

LIST PRICE 2.40
FAMOUS MAKE

ELEVATOR
#5 FLASH 8 MM and U MM

MOVIE
SPLICER

VALUES
TO 35.00

VALUES
TO 12.99

Usf Price T. 72" All Wool Coats in attrac-
tive new Spring styles. In
beige, coral, blue, aqua,
black and navy tweeds.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Spring's newest styles for
all occasions. Rayons and
cottons in prints-ana1 solid
colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

WITH FILM
CEMENTList Pries

19.95LIMIT 3 per CUSTOMER Us* Price 9.95

1 0 0 % Orion
AIR-COMDITIOHER BUYS

Long-slecvcd Cardigans
that match up beautifully
with—our Sliponi and
Skirts. In Black, White,
Lilac, Red, Maize and
Mint. Sizes 34-40.

FAMOUS MAKE Fitted Spring Suits de-
signed •-•<: to -"-Hatlwr-1—ell

figures! In beige; grey,
blus and mauve. Sizes2 1 ' " CON9GLETTC

DIAGONAL MEASURE

TV

tt D!AG.
MEAS. VALUES TO 29.99

FAMOVTMAKE

The cutest
rayon-flannel
fitted coats
with o de-
tachable
cape with
braid trim. In

y^ Sizes
3 to 6x.

SLASHED
DOWN TO

WELBUILT_
%-TON- AIR

BENDIX
COMPTETELY
AUTOMATIC

CROSLEY
AUTOMATIC DEFROST 8

CONDITIONER

They
short-
sleeved '
with a_eluh
collar bnd

trimmed with white lace
on cuff and all across bib
of blouse. A wash-and-
drip^dry fabric! In white,
lilac, mint and pink. Sizes
32 to 38.

Fashionable
slim-line' Shirts
with a self-belt
and two slash
pockets. In
black and beige.
Sizes 10 1o 16.

HI-FI

TAK-RECORDflL.
HI-FI

RADIO-
PHONO

IMPORTED
AM, SW

Ivy-league style Gabar-
dine Slacks. In navy,
brown and charcoal.
Sizes 4 to 8 J

100% All Wool Coats
with r a g la n sleeves.
Hats to match. Sizes 4 to
8'.-Color camel.---

M/r.
List
289.95

SEE THE CLEANER
THAT-WALKS ON AIR

lELBSfRtCAtAPPLIANCES and HOtfSEWAR¥S

SUPER SPECIAL

2-1" self-propelled rotary with
2',4 HP Briggs & Strarton
engine for normal home use.

ALUMINUM
FOLDING

COTS

rree wneeung selective trans-
mission,, aluminum housing.

Reg. 757.50

OTHER POWER MOWERS
FROM S34.8B

COLGATE'S

FLORIENT
DEODORANT
LARGE SIZE
jReg:- 89c

64c

COLGATE'S

32-OZ. Y E L
DETERGENT

Keg. 99c

69c

GILDED 53-PIECE
FINE QUALITY

SfT
Reg. 79.95

FULL SIZE

COTTON
BLANKETS

Reg. T.95

STAINLESS STEEL

CHROMIUM
COCKTAIL

SHAKER

# INE QUALITY

CHENILLE BED
SPREADS

Single or
Double Size

Reg. 5.95 3
AUTOMATIC

POP-UP
TOASTER

Reg. 14.95

.DELIVERY, INSTALLATION, AND

Constellation

Come In and Get

DAVEGA'S LOW
DISCOUNT

— * PRICE- —

COLGATE

AJAX
CLEANER

A BOX
SERVICE OPTIONAL ON

SPORTSWEAR. SHOE4.& SPORTS .EQUIPMENT ^

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE
COMBED COTTON

MEN'S RAYON
AND ACETATE

SHIRT-JAC r
COLORS

OLIVE DRAB

BOYS' and GIRLS1

DRESS SHOES
SADDLES
LOAFERS
CASUALS,

Usually 3.50

SLACKS
Usually
5-95

i
i
i

MEN'S SANFORIZED
WOVEN COTTON

"IVY LOOK"

SFQRT SHIRTS
199

Usually 3.95 1
• m m a m m 'm m m

MEN'S SANFOR. |

IZED BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

Usually 3.50

I

8-PC.JOETURNESA
AUTOGRAPH

GOLF. OUTFIT
5 IRONS, 2 WOODS

and BAG

Usually 54.50

DUKE SNIDER
PLAYMAKER

FIELDERS

Usually 70.95W
PFLUEGER 1*2173

OCEANIC
REEL SURF,

CASTING,
, TROLLING

Mfr.List 13,506
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCE?. AND TV.
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FAST ani PERFECT
AUTOMATIC _

CAR WASH
Day or Night

NADEL'S
Service Center

Morris and Center St.,
Springfield

"Old rimers" Meet
Tonight At Post Home

Commander Louis Quinton of
Continental Post -No. 228 of the
American Legion announces that
"Old Timers Night" will be held
tonight,- March 21 at the Post'
Home.
- Plans for the evening have been
arranged by Alex Ferguson,, Wil-
ber Sclander, and Bill Doyle,

GIR1 TO REEDS '
Albert and Marilyn Reed of 58

Sherwood road "announce the birth
of a girl on March^ll at Overlook
Hospital. * -,

m\\\

A HICfCLEANTEAL
m And Good Service TOOT ""

• YOU CAN EXPECLEVERY TIME

l WHEN You shop a t WERNER'S __
1 ONE STOP SERVICE STATION _

jj FINEST BODY-PAINT SHOP

| | TIRES AT REDUCED PRICES

B Genuine Auto Parts SOLD -
• at our complete PARTS DEPARTMENT

| Our Pride Is Our Good Used Cars
H All Suburban Owned and Used

H Serviced for Troublefree Driving Miles

ffi APRIL Is Our Jig SALE— BUY NOW

U ' FOR Choice Used Cars at Low Prices

1 Imperial - Chrysler - Plymouth
Jj Authorized Dealers In This Area

• We ALSO RENT Cars — NEW OR USED

TWO

LOCATIONS

517 Springfield Ave., Summit j |

585 Morris Ave., Springfield j j

Legion Ladies
Entertain Vets

h bn Thursday Eyenin£ March
13th, the following ' members of
Unit—No. 228 American Legion
Auxiliary of Springfield acted as
Hostesses at the East Orange
V A. " Hospital, in honor of
the American Legions Birthday.
Mesdafnes'Jean Doyle. Unit Pres-
ident, Mary Sammond,—Rehabil-
itation Chairlady, Connie Palmer,
Doris Holme, Rose Bednarik,
Lorraine Cawley, Iise Beckman,
Millie Roe, Doris QuinUm arid
Shirley Golletto.

In addition to the above the
members—had with -them the
following entertainers: Mrs. Bar-
bara MacMillan, Pantomhnist,
Mr. Ned DeRonde, Cowboy Gui-
atri&t, Mr. Ed. Stanton, Vocalist,
Miss Rosemary Bednarik; Miss

Bucalew, Pianist and Miss Jo"an
Emmel, all Springfield residents
who so kindly donated there
services to help entertain the
veterans. Refreshments w e r e
served by the Auxiliary members.

ii IUI n i mt i ii i ii i i ^

chased by Walter Baltus of Newark from Jules
liershman through (ieorge A. Ausopp, inc., MUI
burn Realtor.

Edward and Isabelle Heni-y of
13 Cottier avenue announce the
birth of a boy on Mapch 8 at Over-
look Hospital.

MOREYLaRUE
SPECIALS

March 16 through 30
Don't miss this opportunity to try our fine Services
for the Home at these low bargain prices !

DRY C L E A N I N G

DRESSES plain'
^ U I T S — m e n ' s o r l a d i e s ' . . . . .

SKIRTS plain
TROUSERS . 49' each

e a c h

HATS, Professionally Renovated . .
LAUNDERING

BEDSPREADS
Chenille or Candlewiclc . . . . OtA}f

PILLOWS QQc
RENOVATED O"'y ^ * * -««*
BLANKETS
Expertly Finished Only each

" • • • • • • . . " ^

HorevLim
General Greene Shopping Center, Spri

DRexel 9-2344

^foung Adore To
Be On Radio Sat.

The four Springfield teenagers
who .charmed a Caldwell School
audience two weeks ago in the
play "Rumpelstiltskin" will try

Ij their hand at presenting the play
on radio this Saturday. • •

Thp Student Theatre will be
heard at 9:30 Saturday morning
on the "Uncle Nick""show on Mor-

j ristow-n station, WMTR. Judy
j Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vance, .37 Evergreen Ave.
will play the female lead. David
Powers, son of Mr. and~Mrs. Rob-

nri V. Powers, 545 Morris Ave
will play the prince. Margot Bre
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Breier of 224 Lelak Ave., ,will
portray" Twinklefoot, and Robert
Kappstatter, daughter of Mr. an<
Mrs, Milton Kappstatter, J!9 Glen
vie'w Drive, will enact the Queen

It Will be the radio debut for all
except Judy Vance who has play
ed in "Cinderella" on the same
radio program.

The Student Theatre in Sum mi
|-is having tryouts soon for anothe:
radio production (they have one
a month) "Sleeping Beauty." In
tersted teenagers should phoni
director Constance Loux at CRest-
view 3-3927. »

TO DEFRAY SPRING EXPENSES
Bills heva a way of piling up in the spring.

The final payments of tuition, spring cl'othhrg,
bills for • fueel, One -̂finds himself occasionally
faced with arTunlooked for accumulation of needs,
or bills. In such a situation, consult our.install-
ment loan department; for we make loans to fin-
ance cars, to repair homes and to meet emer-
gercies.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes

"One of the fastest growing banks in the V. S."

-"ie- FIRST STATE IB:

Morris Avemtt
at

Bud* Pazkvay

OF UNION

Union.New Jerstf

HCK FEDERAL DETOSTT
oo&oumm

Murdoch 6*4800°

, p p
for filing by the Plannin

of the Township Coinmibtee o
ithes Township of Sprtnigfleld, and

J tyitEIREAS. said maip has boon filed
^ n l h i Unton County Rcgist/nr's 'OT-nce-

Map ^44RB on July 25, 1̂ 56, n.nd
WHEREAS, -ttoe reailsiimenit of Sur-
i" L*iie ai3_clelliv&aitecl o^nTlie "Map

Xaln On.ks Park" provides ail ade-
qu-irte public rl^ht-of-wa.y to service
IHie l̂ axids dLelliwaited on tihe map pre-
p4nBlI t>r Arthnir H. Lemmox " t e l d

This guide has been prepared by rite staff of Hie Spitngft&d SUN offer a "Thorough study of Hie stores, restaurants, dealers, and firms offering services in the Springfield area.
Our; reporfersjiave looked into Hjejiistory,.reputation, ami-quality of tacit busin«$. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended.

AUTO BODY WORK
ELLERY — (155-Marnls-Ave., rear-df -ChryBler-Plymouitih agency, Spstngfleld).
"When your rear end Is ouit of sha^e look fox: (1) £ firm wlt-h tfoe.neceasary
fancy equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of experlemcfe, and (3) a
firm with the integrity'to do tine best Job art the lowest rate. On_aH 3 oouttte,
tho SUN recommends Ellery Auto 'Body Shop. . * .

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Joist over Route "22 overpass on Soutih—SprlngfleW
Avenue. Springfield) If you own a 1918 Ford, Preundc Clairk Is probably tiie
omly person In town who knows how to service It. Thait was the year he firat
began undoing the mischief'D8trolit had wroughrt under Uhe hood. Today" Ms
TeputaiMcwi Is such onait ne needs no sign over his garage — people know lilm.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (3U Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-985«). Bob
"Brires has been pounding taho.forward look "back Into cam over stooe 100

horses was. considered real power and V-8 was vegetable Jufoa (1937). His
k M d crew do meohanacaJ, collision, amd paint-Ing. And vary w*U, too.

-BAKERIES

CAKE COTTAGE — (Springfield Shopping Center) The STJN sampled a few
pre-Lenrten Hot Cross Buns from Ted Speotor's oven—and J-he verdict Is that
It Is polng-to be a hajppy Easter. As In all his baked goods, Ted has added a
personal touch to the buns—a.n extra rtoh flavarj-tha-t ma.kes them the pick
of the area. The Cake Cottage reputation goe8*"rar beyond Sprlngfteld, you
know. We met a lady from Dover who drives over for Ted's Danish pastries. To

__do so, she must pass six bjtktrita.: both waysl

j»__BARBER SHOPS

REGIONAL -^"(232 Mounitain Av£.,_bx_HensJiaw .Ave., Springfield) Throw away
those MllltOTvns—there's—nothing more traTiq"'""'""" *' "l*"' * i- t-'-

-B.-J.-CHADWICK^^345-Mbrri«-Ave.^applr^lieM.-DRex«l-9-3231)-Proof-that
Bon-OhadiWlck la sotittog records In selling homes In town la his eleotilon to
the Hoard of Trustees ._The_ay6aBo^rdT)!f^TO!ltorsTrh!U, taut uiuv - •— ,

_ag«nray haa become a major force throughout the Orainges. Ma>rAewoodT-J*Ultoum_]
ain<t~of^course7"Sprt"ngtleldr OhidSElok ateo writes fire, casualty, marine and
allied Un«S~ Insurance. ' - - • • . ' •

barber _lounges In Alex Domlnski'a mpdern shop. These remarkable, chailre
are the older brother to the Barker "i.ourfscT.™VvTiUe relaxlne_by the-way,
Alex gives a darn good haLreut. • : ; "

SAM'S BARBER SHOP — (233 Morris Ave., Sprtngfleia) Overtieard In th«-chair:
American Shops Is unhappy about their Flagship location on Route 22 and'
are pJanuulng to floait It down the highway a llttile. However, 6>am Is perfectly
-happy with his looartton aaid so are his growing list of regular patrons.

CARPENTER

CABINET KING — (433 Spring St.,-U.S. 1, Elizabeth, Hlzabotsh 4-2023) If you
live In a 6quare house, you must have useless corners and crannies that do
nothing but colleot dust. This Is where Jonas Rose, the Cabinet King, steps to,

"Tie can custom dwslpn a.nd -b,u1ld for -you tho cleverest buUt-lns to hold every-
thing but your mother-in-law's tpmpor. He's the fclnd of oabinot maker who
won't let anything short of perfection pass as, his work.

CLOTHING
JKETTLISK'S UKl'rtKT!Vlt,IM- »'luit. . -_ . _ , -.
6-410S) Here Is a 'department store that has on-e tiling Mary's' oan never stock6410S) Here Is a depar ten t store that has one tiling Macys an e r st
—the personal touch. Sol and Hilda Bretytlor are'now outfl-trtilng 14je children
of the children they holpod oirtflt when they oame to Springfield 31 yearn

. ago. From Arrow Shirts to* Mairten Form Bras, their merchandise Is top brand.

CHRISTINE'S! CHILDREN'S FASHIONS — (2725 Morris Ave., Larohmont flec-
tion. Union) Christine Caprio has had the happy ldiea of combining Fifth
Avenue atmosphere with popular priced children's clothing. Tho result la tlhe

-SUN'S 'idea o l the most tnstefuily decorated store around.-i1romlayoM.ea to. size
14_glrls and 12 boys, Christine's has a wonderful selection of styles for the
young folk. From bow ties to pocket-books. It Is & regular chUdren's boutique.

THE SPRUCE SHOP—(2822 Morris Ave., Union, Ji-st over the Springfield border)
If Phyllis «nd PhU RJzzo had a penny for every Springfield resident who has
driven by their modern pladn redwood, front a>nd wondered what's Inside, they'd
be In Florida now. As Ls. women f-r,m Springfield are finding out to Uiclr
delight that a wonderful line of popular priced bra-nd name clothing lies
behind the redwood. For example, the sissy front spring style dresses.

DELICATESSENS

G & L — (Springfield Shopping Cerotor. DRexel 9-98T2) fiiere -are f l a w tests
for- a good delicatessen: the pot-ato salad, hxrt pastroml, and dow the awmeor
go to Florida each year. G & L's potato salad Is deliolousQy apley. tlhe hot
paabronojl la"seasoned to irinJce your nwurth WA/tor, anfd to- show you how
popular this dellcitetsson la — own-es1 Georgfl Rynar la sporting a b W f l
sun tan. • •

FLORISTS

WEBER'S — (Route 22, Sprlngifleld, DRexel 6-O6M) The world has beat more
than a patih to Weber's Crystal StreamMPlorlst slnoe tt was founded in 1923.
They've beat a hlgiiwa-y right tlirovvsh the begonia beds. Undaunted Weber's
has become a leader In a town famous for florlste, Same day delivery plus
the town's trust In the beauty of ever; arrangement haa been th« story.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0431). The
only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Funcheon and Les Sohulm.-ui
oan be relied on to plok only the top quality Items. Their prices are com'
petlrtlve—oain't be beat. •-• _.

FURNITURE

MODERN ERA—(Route 2>2, Springfield) Each week the SUN will .• shine, on
A different design note as observed at this decorator's wonderland. The glow
this week comes from Pa-ul McCobb's linear Room Divider — struotural alu-.
minum legs combined wltih walnut shelves and drawers. It's the straight
simple lines that w<ere featured in LOOK magazine last month.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER— (649 Morris Ave., Springfield. DBexel
«-2J00)~8omeone-once sald,-"If-^you-wamjt-to-Bet-a-Job.done,-ask..tdie..busiest
person in town." Well, you should 6ee the aoElvlty at Realty Corner. Anne
Sylvester "has her personable (and pretty) staff setting—all kinds of records
in the "Houses Sold" category and providing top-flight service for personal
insurance.

BUNNELL BROS. — (8 Hemer Ave, Springfield). Here Is a firm thrut Tigs'
grrowir witih the town while appearing to be standing still.. The farthest Bob-
eat and Richard Bunmell have, moved since 1916 Is from one end of the<!>ank
building to the - otlher. In the process they have become synonymous—wlt-li

In. town. They writ* all kinds.

LAUNDROMAT *

COURTESY LAUNDROMART — (268 "Morris Ave., Springfield-) If all youfe
looking for_ls_&ri easy way to save money —- then Sam CaoUennovJa's Laoin-
dromart Is your • answer. It's easy becaiuse all you tin Is drop a lauindry bag
off — dx> am hour's shopping—'and pick up your olofches fluff dj-y. You save
because It costs 85% less than taking your clothes t o a laundry.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-5950) It's getting time for
a young man's fancy to turn to thoug-hrts of splashing some paint on the
old homestead. Columbia has color cards this Spring that would daz7ile a
ralnlbow. Their main line Is the world famous Lowe Bros. Paint for exterior or
Interior work. A shiny hiph gnwie enamel called plax Is on their shelves and
Super Kern-Tone with lt« latex-base adds a reliable economy line to Columbia's
paint variety. Blsowhere in the Columbia 'showroom 'you'U find the Pella-
wood lowing Door, with the accordion notion whloh" saves precious room
sjwen. These, are Just examples of the quality buys the SUN recommends ait
Columbia.

LIGHT FIXTURES
MODERN LIGHTING (DM Morris Ave., opposite Torry Dempsey's, Sprtngrield)
Th« old world brings a,lot of new cliarrn to the collection of Imported fix-
tures Joe Hookadol has Just unveiled. Prom' Czeohoslavkla, a red and white
gloss 'oha-ndeller with lead crystals — from Italy,- an elaborate wrought- iron
filigree chandelier that shows why Rome wasn't built In a day.

MUSIC & PHOTO

DISC it SHUTTER — (3«S Morris Ave., Springfield). Their photostating sorv-
1« reproduces like rabbits — exact duplicates of the original. The SUN
finds it saves hours of typing to have R document copied (and they, come
out cleaner than the original). Disc & Shutter's main line; of course, Is
records. Hare you heard Julie London In Hi-Fi? Wow I .- A

PETS
FIN 'N FEATHER — (261 Morris Ave., Springfield) If you go for Inedible
fish, hero's a whole* zoo full of living filets. Bill and Betty Thomas' have
assembled 32 individually designed aquariums (or Is It acquarla) fuU a!
the darndasrt things. If you're tired of dry land, they have everything from
a 25c guppy to a MOO underwater poHuilse. All other pet supplies too.

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM — (1E8 Springfield Are., Springfield, DRexel 6-1509) Canlo
Casale has been good news to fresh kJlier turkey eaters and bad news t«
about 5,000 turkeys a year ever since he graduated from Rutgers In 1851.
Take a tip from the .SUN: Hiyou're fed up with the.week-end, packed-ln-
loe poultry you get lm »upennarlteto — see what "farm fresh" means art
Ouale'i.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Center) There are two hazards of the
mysterious Bast whloh you won't have to face at Jack Chin's superb Chlnese-
Atnerlcaoi restaurant. One- is ordering strange sounding-dishes blind, and the
other Is pa.yillg In yen. The China Sky menu includes a lucid description of
eaoh dish, and Jack Is perfectly willing to accept dollars (though you'd be
surprised how few it takes to feed a family). Our favorite is the Egg Poo
Young (85>ot. for luncheon and $1.15 for dinner). TJie SUN will bet a Foo's egg
that their-large portions will fill any member of your family with plenty left
over. •• • • • '

SWINGLE'S DINER — (Westbound Lane, Route. 22, Spnlngftald) Among iihe
44 entrees on the menu here 13 some of Hie bes{-eea food ever to figfiit its
•way upstream to Springfield. The jSUN recommends Fresh Buitterfty Shrimp
in the Basket with cocktail sauce, only $1.25 or Broiled South Afrtoam Lobster
Tail. .Drawn-Butter, at $1.15. •-•-

WALTER'S INN — (595 Morris Ave., opposite MiUburn Ave.. Springfield)
ConnoL-iSPurs of Italian cooking will love the specialties of this long time
favorite wart/Oring place. The chef now commands a new pizza oven, as well
ss the.pots and panis necessary for his famous Lasagna, Ravioli, and veal
and-peppers.- * .-—•.— • •---*

• SERVICE STATIONS •

GULF CENTER — (326 Morris Avenue, Springfield)-Joe Calabria has a re-
putaUon among grease Job experts as t>he best in the county (and. they're
a slippery bunoh to pin down). Car wash, Green Stamps, and new service
cqulipment are features. L__

SPORT'S STORE

H^CYCLE & SPORI SHOP—(397 Broad Street, Summit) A
may be nlce^but a Lambrotta motor scooter gets-150~Rni6S ' TO-MIB—gBHtmrj
If you.feel that what's good for Standard Oil. Is—not necessarily good" for
>-0ti-Jthen~t1ieSTr"Hra.rdy~Iitalteti-C3'Cilca-nMb)r-be—your-dish ^-With-sld.e=car--tlietii
parfeot for taking the family for a Sunday drive. We're not kidding. They.
srtsrt-at-$3t9:— '-—•*--—'• •

TA1O5RING
lmvAY TAILORS — (20 eenter Street, Lyons Shopping Center, Springfield,
DRexel 6-0544) In Saul Freeman's native England a tailor learns how to build
a'suit from scratch. HLs 8 years In Springfield have taught the town what
English tailoring means—lor men and women's clothes. Also dry cleaning
plok-up and delivery.

• TV SERVICE •

A' & A TV ,— (2708 Morris Ave.. Union. % mile from Springfield, MUrdock
8-58QO. AJ Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938. runs an efficient shop that has
11) fixed chargt.s, (2) s.vme da.y service, and (3) guarantee for all work.
S5% of their business Is In Sprlingfleld, where people have learned they cam
depend .on A&A.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER—(173 Mountain Aye., Spring^
field.'DRexel 9-4545) A visit to Mils wejl .established flun's large workroom
and showroom Is like a vistt to NBC'e master conibroJ room. Row on"- row of
'''• ' U *—' — *-""•'• •* ] • " " — r - "v~nl.mr +.g »M/i t.un<v1 to n y y
atatlori. on the d4al. The ba.tt.ery of eleotronjtc experts ~are kept busy by til
5 emergency trucks that whip ailing tv sets Into the-shop and healthy tv
scrtsbaok t» the homes In the^satne day. Tony FlorelM, one 'of aprlngfleWe
best known civic leaders, stands personally behind every, Job.

USED CARS

.WERNER-USED-CARS-—^.(.&85.Morrl»..Aye,, Springfleld.^Rexel 9-2688| It's hard
to plok tihe best buy from over 60 beautiful "used bare oh thls""ldt"—- but~the~|
SUN did parUcU'lany like (1) a 1949 Dodge Staitlon Wagon that seait» 9
passengers — $495 and (2) a 1951 Plymouth convertible, also at $495. Ask for
Qeorge and say we sent you. ^

WALLPAPER

KARLIN'S PAINT — (15 Center St.. Lyon's Shopping Center. Springfield). Our
town's interior decorating expert for 20 years, Mr. Karlln has a whole library
of wallpaper books. M'lady oin sit In the reading room and leaf through
enough wallpaper to do her home over six times. • • ' •

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE * DRexel 6-O40O
FIRQ _. L - . Call Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD . DRexol 6-0400
TOWNSHIP -CLERK • DRexel 6-580b;
PUBLIC LIBRARY Y DRexel 6-4264
CALDWELL SCHOOL . . . .-• .— DRexel «-143l
CHISHOLM SCHOOL ^ • .-.._tij DRexel 9-4334
OAUDlNEFJt SCHOOL ..: '. DRexol C-5080
WALTON SCHOOL .". DRexel"6-1454
REGIONAL HIGH DRexel 6-8300
ST. JAMES SCHOOL ...•.". ' DRexaJ 6-5194

LAST YEAR'S AMATEUR WINNERS — PosinU with officers of the
M ciBiodist Men's Club are winners of last year's amateur-contest run
at. Regional High School. Identified on the left is the first prize win-
raen Miss Daisy Wolf along side of Harry Webb, General Contest
Chairman. Howard Flammer is President of the Club (pictured
rigiS). . ' • ' • • (Photo by Robert Jones)

AH OUDLNANCE— PROVIDrNG FOR
THE VACATION SND~ RELEASE
A.HD KXTINGUISHMENT OF ANY
A.SD ALL PUBLIC RIOHTS. IF ANY.
TO A rORTIOM OF SURREY LANK
A.S THE SAME IS DELINEATED ON
A. OEE.TAIN MAP PREPARED BY
AiRTHTTR, H. LDNNOX FOR SS^- V.
LEO & SONS.. INC.. ON JULY 15,
l:«7\ R.EFBBBNCE TO SAID SUK-
KEV LANE AS-DELINEATED ON
SiA.n) MAP BEING ALSO CON-
TENTED IN A CERTAIN DEED
UAVS BY T. V. LEO & SONS, INC.
TO HENRY AND MARGARET
VANCE. DATED JUNE 8, 195:1 AND
RECORDED IN BOOK 1937 OF
DEEDS FOR UNION COUNTY, AT
PA\QE 112.
TOC^REAS, on July 15, 1947, Arthur

K-. Lennox, Civil Engineer and La-nd
Suurv-e-yor, prepared a centaln map for
1. V, Leo Sz Sons, Inc. d^Jine-a'tlng on
sails! map a certain street, to wit,

lorry Lane, uiui
WHEREAS, fheroaf.tor T. V. Leo

Sons, tnc. conve-yed to Honry a-~
BCa-rgsret Vance certain premises In
the ITownsliip of Spriiiigfirfd, ' Union
Comnay, New Jers&y, by .deed dmted
June 3, 1931 and recorded In. Book
!I9J 7 oi Deeds for Utilon -County, tut

112. in w<hich sadd deed, rcferon
was. ciia.de to Surrey L<Tjnie as deline-
sfcwi <ui the map r*f Art^'n- H. Lennox

1 ' and

to

by reason' of the prem-
p s i b l ublic dgltefij-is aforesaid possilble public rtght£

— La_y h.a.ve come Into being, and
WKEItEAS, siubsequenit to the prem-
ea heretofore recited Twin Oaks

IPairte. Inc., file successors In tiUe to
1. V, Leo & Sana, Inc., has caused
B mew map known as "Map of Twin
"" " Park" to be prepared realigning

•y l a n e , . and
WKDR.EAS, said map lias l)een ap-

Briar Hills To Meet '
A combination business and so-

^ I cial meeting~Df-the Briar HiUs
Civic Association will be held on
Sunday, March 24, 1957, at 7:00
p.m. at the American Legion Hall.

Various matters "of importance
to the members-will be discussed,
and a pleasant social hour, includ-
ing dancing and refreshments,
will follow. * '

\irHBRHAS. to avoid • conta'iioii the
LWIC fcterest would be best bervpd

b?j- releasing, extvlngrulshlinjg and va-
ttl the public rights l e - tha t por-

or Surrey Lane not contained
ii. -the bod of Surrey Lane as the
Is delineaited on Ui* "Maip of
Qaks Park" and hercilnafteT

jnorc paxtilcularly dosci-lbed.
KOTV, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
kCN-ED by Uie Township Committee

«f Ihe TjCiWnsMp of Siwlngfield, In
toe Cotunty of Union, New -Jersey,
ithat: • _

L, That the public rights, If any,
3n and to a carUi-ln portion of Sur-

L̂ unie In ,-bhe Towjflshlp of Sprlng-
Oonnity of Union ajnti &tat.e of

J C ' desorlbpd as fo-lJcnvs:
art a point of ciu-ve In the

y Hne of Surrey Ln.nc,
salj pcirit being distonit. 197!l6^feet

mefcfcrly, measured aJong the
tlorcsaid nortliwesterly Jdne of Sun-i'y
o * from Its lnitorsecfclcn with .the

eirly line of Evergreen Ave-
3s said lane amd Avenue are
" an. a map emtilUcd, "Map of
Oaks Park, situated lnr Spfm«-

IBdd Township, Union County, N : J.",
twted May 3il, 1956, made by Snller Sz_
i i l ocr. Civil Engineers & Surveyors,

h, N.jLaind filed In the Union
y Register's Office J\Uy 25, 1956

M Map No.. 448B: thonce (1)_ north
IS dejsroes 00 milnut«i oast a distance
[»! 23-5.IS feet to a polmt In 1;ho"soul.h-
Wffirteriy line of land fonnurly of L. F.
Hucfcman a>nd I. B. Hairkavy; thence
'r2D EOMtJh f47- degrees 12 mimites 42

nds east and along said south-
wefrterly line formei-ly of Huckm«in-|—

i Hairfcavy, a distance of 50.1.1 feet
lo a poLmt; thernce (3) soutih 39 dc-

HELPS

ASK YOURiplJUGGIST
- ;- ' - I . G U R B S C R A V I N G

Springfield's OUlesL^Store

238 Morris Ave,—
DRexeT 6-5050

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY ,
AT

•rrt-eB 00 minutes west _a.n<3
with the first course of this
11on, n dk?Mvncc of 2:j 1.88 fwit
]>oimt. (>! ti^eriist in t-he .stMiMiMfat-erlj1'
Uivp of Surrry LIHVI*: tlu-ncp (4) north
61 doftrpt's (X) numir.es wrwt, a distance
of 50.03 le^i to the nfr.rc^ald north-
woslwly lino of Sunvy L-:i-ive a.nd tlitt
place of bealinndng. Ls hereby vaca<ted»
relonscd and extinguished.

2. The forL'scDiM ordkiftince ahaJl
, ta ke effect ljnniedA.ittely upon adop-
tion, after filial rcaditnp aind publica-
tion, In accordance wLDh law.

I~Eleonoiv H. Wort.hlnis|ton. do here-
by ccr:.Jfy that the foregoing Ordinance'
w;w Introduced for first reading n,t a
re^ulair meoMii'S of the Township Coan-
mlt.t.ce of the Tow-n^hlip' of Spring field.
Ln the County of Union amd Stii'te of
Now Jersey, hald on Wednesday evc-
nin.R, March 13, 1957. naid that the
s:\ld Ordinance rfwJJ bp submitted for
con.sidemition and nival pns&a.jje at a
rr>s"ul:ii' mpetting of the said Township
CoHiiniitee to be hold on Wrdn^sd-ay
pvt-nins, March 27, 1957, In the tem-
porary Township Committee Meeting
Room In the Municipal _Gai»4ffr- ou
Cr.mt.er StTent, o-t 8:00 P.M.. ait which
time n.ncl pi nee aniy person or per-
sons lnitP-rc\s»it?d thrrcdn. wlill.be p^ven
an opporttHvHy lo be heard, concern-
ing such . Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
Township CJei-tc.

I-Mareh 14, .21. . _ _ . . . . .

4-1

3-minule station ratpJiom Newark
after.6 P.M. Tax not included.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you-from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
through

WELCOME WAGQfiJ,

-Chaagebf Residence
-Arrivals of ISgwcnmprs to

-_ City ;„__
Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(i\n colt or obligation)

M^ b^perBd^hfle

FULL UIL.

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

FEDERAL OIL CO,
495 Lehigh Ave., Union) N. J.

MUrdock 6-9400

V
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Woman's Ckib
News

For several months, the
/.'lub Woman

articles
Hahne's, Day, which will be
this year on April,/I, and
club members to make a
with their friends for a 'day ol

>.^hopping, visiting together, and
enjoying skits prepared by some
of the clubs.

In the event, that-some members i
cannot attend the event they may |
send substitutes who will register
in their (friends') own names,
but as representatives <;f the
club, thereby giving our club
credit for a. larger'represcntalion.

9F lU'OntVilU'f) VCal'S l i ; i h n f

and Company, of Newark" h;is
co-operated v\ it!i New Jersey Club !
Women in giving their official
magazine a generous percentage '
of the store's lotiil sihlf-s on (hi-,
"Club Women Day". T.hev--invite
club , women from all' over the
state to visit their store,
browse around and sln,p, if the}
desire, and a I so to view 'heir
latest spring si1, lev ;il Fashion
Shews to be shown i.t 10:30 a.m..
11:30 a.m., and again al 1:00 p.m.
Registration must be miidc al
Kegistration Headquarters, on the
Third" Floor, before 2:00 p.m.
When guests register. the;, are
requested to get tickets for the
Fashion Show tliat they wish to
attend, as only one ticket will be
given to each person, and this
ticket \yill admit her to one per--

• forfritince^ It is essential that each
one register, as no one will be
admitted to the-Auditoriuni with-
out 'a ' t icket. ' T

The following Reprint from the j
New Jersey Club Woman, of
March, 193C, gives the same in-
vitation in "March 1957:

' ' XoriuTand buy your Easier Hat,
Lovely clothes for thin or fat,
Useful linens,- a chair or screen,
Buy all day for your magazine."
Woolens to wear for northern

sport
Or silks for sout.li-of good repail-
Manly tweeds from overseas,
Art or-kitchen gadgetries
potions, curtains.—luxuries
Dishes, umbrellas, k e t t l e s .

canes,
All kinds of things on

. • Your Day at Hahne's
An'invitation has been extended

to members of this club and their
friends by- the Art Department

-••of=the-Woman'srClubzoT--MapJc-
•wood and the Art HaTTery rf
South Orange and Maplewood,
to attend a reception and exhibit
honoring Michael Lenson and
Armando Sozio. This affair will
be held at the. Woman's Club of
M;aplewood, 60 Woodland Road,
orf Sunday, March 24. There-will

_Jbe~gallery talks from 3:00 to 5:00
p. m.

The following REMINDER is
sent to Art Department members
by the Ohairtiia-n,—Sirs'. Morion

-D. Williams: Pvo.jcets on which I
they have worked during-the year ,

.are to-be taken to the next, regular
meeting, when Hobby Night will j
be_observe(l. , '*

T}n March l4th, Mrs! D. Williams j
~ attended Art. Federation Day at j

-the Newark Musem. ,
Don't forget the Fifth District

SpringTConfercr.ee at' the Cum- i
munity Methodist Church, Rcscllc, i
on March 26th! ' j

Mrs. .Adclf SisITm, Mrs._.Hcnei\v j
• M. Wasung, and Mrs. Mellon I

•Williams will be. hostesses to the
Executive Board at their next
meeting at the Cannon Ball House.
Wednesday^Y'diing,-March 27th. I

- If anyone desirn additional |
raffle ticket books, l.iiey may
obatined from any member (if I'm

GRAND UNION'S

SALES PROGRESS
1947-1956

I94Q i9'5O 1951 1952 .1953-1054 i955

Quality MogfQ for Mightier Meals 'Sp, Fresh fruits and Vegetables

1 K

Airg. Wgf. Large
Selected

Baste With Freshmade'Butter—Use Bond Stuffing Mix - Serve with Freshpak Cranberry Sauce

Armour's Star • Swift's Premium - U.S. Choice

Frssh'ly'Cut Prom Selected Top Quality Fryers

FrsezWBuy Of The Week
Custom Cuf-and Wrapped at No Extra Cost

Swift's Premium - Armour's Star - U.S. Choice

All White NEW LOW
Meat PRICE'

Deerfoot-Farm*

Top Quality

Mogan David

Tender
Spears

Large Sire

From Western
Farms head

"31b.
bag.

Early Spring Garden Needs 'aamKnESE i a ra i» i i i : i» : i i : a : i i : i i ; ! ; i

-Golderu

Koshe

_ Avg. Wt.
160 170 lbs. Ib. |

^•••••-^•••-•'•Lenten Seafood Features-^^^-^r
FRESHLY SLICED ' " ' .

ai/mrtn A n n m mm ' MC\A/ t f\\kt BM/Obk

Regula

VIGORO
50 Ib.

NEW LOW ,,

° ' B r 0 H PRICE l b 'You Receive Round Roast or Steak — Top Sirloin Steal or .'
:.. Roast, Eya Round Roast, Sirloin Stealc, Porferhouse^Stoalt, Cube ri FRESH, BONELESS SKINLESS- ' . ' I LARGE SELECTED

Steal,Ground Round, GrouHOoef, Shin, Kidney, Trim & Bonos. , ffdddoCk F l i l e j 8ake' Broil' Ffy lb' 4 9 r iCf lUWder ClSmS

Full Assortment er Flowering Seeds and Bulbs, Shrubs and Rose Bushes, Vegetable Seeds

— Baking
Nancy Lynn - Fruit and Nuf;

iish Ring •> 39
Nancy Lynn . .

Adolf Sisum, Mrs. Frank Johnson, j
Mrs. Henry Bull man, Mrs. Stan- '
ley McConkey, Mrs. Kduard Mur
'dock,-Mrs. Edward Schubert. Mrs
Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Robert |

. Dwor. Mi-q Stanford Hef'tTngor. i
and Mrs. _Arthur Buehrer. Kc

2TOO p .m. at "ttrp Cnnnon
"House. And did. we mention thai

the~a.l'tlc1e tu be railed is a betrtrft
fill ten-skin nrink_s±olc?7? -

QRLDiniier-Dcnce ar
Hills Inn Sunday

dOn March 24th (Sunday) tl.c
Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
-Rehabilitation Through Trai
will have their/annual Dinner-
Dance al the Far Hills Inn in

.Somerville, N. J.
An evenitig - of entertainment

will be emceed by Mickey Free-
man, renowned comedian. Dancing
music will b'e played by ' ("y

1 MJini's1 uiuliuitui: Oli.iiiuiB
the Dinner-Dance is Mrs. Meyer
Lasky and Co-Chairman is Mrs.
Charles Ginsberg.

—Ghristbpher Culumbus' voyage
of discovery to America eosl a ho

~$7,"6i)OT He ^vaf paidHboiif"S320"roir

his discovery.

MISS
SOM'EONE?
PHONE

It costs little —

3 minute station rate from Newark
alter 6 PJil Tax not included.

rocery
Cooper Whipped

29 oz.
can

DeCecco *~
IT-ALIAN-SHLE

SNOW CROP

BIRDSEYE

QHOPPED or LEAF

EARLY l4i/2 oz.
TEDDY'S BREADED

TEDDY'S PRE-COOKED

GARDEN can

PEPPER
Hygrade Plain, Pickla

& Pimento. Olive

Gerber ,

^ ^ FOOD

- For Whiter Clothes

M
Its Digssfable

Cocoa Marsh ' ^ 3 5 ' M;'-59« | Q- Dental Cream
Colgat* Ece. Q 3 *rnrnm PEPPERS MBT SnBeef Broth T,"29' Duz B 'a .33*

Cand Un . n C,c:e,y Pri«oi E , ,o c t i v o T l l u r , , M o K , , „ „ ,,,,„

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

., Marchl?3rd In All Now York and Now Jcnc-, Stores.

SIMIING-FIELD STORE HOURS: MOX., WEO. Jfc SAT., 8:30 A.M. TO (i. P.M.
. IUES. &. T11UKS., 8:30 TO 9 P.Bl. — FRIUAl'S 8:3U A.M. TO 10 VM. ,

We Resotve The Right To Limit Ouantitiaii

Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

ffi~ ,
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Our verdict had been given. With a word of com*
mendation the Judge discharged-us, the ladies and
gentlemen of the jury. The completed duty brougH
little relief. Instead there was a burden, a spiritual
weight. Days of testimony and hours of deliberation
had given an oppressive sense of the world's sin
and suffering.

— The-deor of my church was open and I slipped
inside. I was alone as the rays of the "setting sun
enhanced the rich colors of the windows. All was
quiet, I dropped to.my krieesr

Gradually in the solemn' beauty of thatTsacred
place I found peace. Here was sanctuary for me and
for all who would come in faith believing.

Thankfully I arose; my heart and mind felt calm
and refreshed. I could go home now, b.ut I would
return often. In glad fellowship with God's people
I would worship the Christ who died that men
might be forgiven.

THE CHURCH FOB A U . . .
ALL* FOR THE CHURCH"

The Church is the greatest lac
tor on earth lor lh« building o!
characler and good citizenship I|
is a storehouse o( spiritual values
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization—can
survive. There are lour sound

-reasons why every person sfiould
altend services regularly and sup-
Port the Church. They are: (1)
For h,s own sake. (2) For his
childrens sake. (3) For the sole
ol his community and nation (41
.','. !h e sakf °J 'he Church itself,
which needs his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan Jo go' lo

Su^...!^.
Monday...Isaiah

WedneraTMatthew
Thursday. Matthew

SaturdayTTRomans

Z-3A r - l

12 14-21

» Coprrijlil 1857, Kd.lcr Ad». Sfrvlte. Str.dxirj. Vi.

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the ioUowintfinterested indjvuiuah and
business establishments: x ^ T*'

^NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH

Spring-field Branch

• Member of Federal Reserve System

SMITH AND SMITHI
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark^,

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

' 37,1 Main St., Millburn

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., Millburn:

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22, Springfield" \

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMIPAMY, INC.

• Springfield

H. S C O n EXCAVATING CO.

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route ^=22, Sprftvg field

I 15 Morris Aver, Springfield

CREST.MONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director' •

^ECTTUCAL INSTALLATIONS, INC. •_

nercials arttL-ltvdiB+rial Coniraclorsr

48 Brown Ave., Springfield"

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfiislld

145-49 Main Street

M.illburn A'Fisher-RobbJns Commurn'rfy

Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfie|d

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Morris Avenue

Spring-field

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue,. Springfnel J

METALS' AND RESIDUES. IMC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfiislld

CHURCH
SERVICES

. THE METHODIST' CH0RCH
Academy Green, Springfield, *K X
. W. N. Bare, Orguilst-Director

JtarHn W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor
DR. C-1695

SCKDATS ANNOUNCEMENTS: '
8:30 a.m. — Dr. Green's Conrlrmatio'n

Class. Subject for s<udy: "HO-W AND
WHY We Becoome Methodtsi Clrristtajw."

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School classes for
tx»i and ilrli from 3 rtara of ace and
up thronf h Adult Fellowship class, taught
this Sunday by-the Rev. David Sageser
of the National Council of Churches. Var-
enLs of pre-school aife children, esT^edI
ly are invited to attend.
- 11:00 a.m,—Divine-Worship in the-Sanc-
tuary. TKe. Jurrior • and—Chancel Choirs
will furnish - Inspirational music. Dr.
Green will preach on- the topic, "When
SuspendlinT Judgment JsjJUght_an<U¥he»
Wron«." the general public is cordially
invited to attend.

6:30 p.m.—Dr. Green's Adult Confirma
(Ion Class will meet for dessert-coffee,
and dfetcuis the Jceture-toplc, "Roman
Catholicism ana Methodism: Compared
arid Contrasted." If transportation Is de-
sired, telephone Dr. Green a-t" the above

' ?:00 p.m.—M
to meet.' "

THE WEEK'S SOKEDULE:
Mon., M*rch IS—t p.m., Alethea Ladies

Bible Class. - •
Ttairs., Moroh 2&—7 p.m.—Teen-Age

Chorus Rehearsal.
8 p.m. Union Lenten Service to bf held

at the Methodist Cliurch with .the • Rev.
Mr. Evans sjwakirw on Qi« -subject, "On
Earth As It Ti In Heaven." ' r

9:15 p.m. Chancel Choir-Rehearsal.
Frt., March 29^-3:15 p.m. Cherub Choir

Rehearsal.
Fri., March 29—3:15 p.m. Cherub CHoir

Rehearsal.1 7 and 9 p.m., Methodist Men bowline
«t the Center Street" Alleys.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANL CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street
- Springfield, New Jersey

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

A c6rdtal welcome Is extended to
all who warship In tttfs historic
ohurch. Representing over two hun-
dred yeara of faith and service In this
community It. Invites you to worship
an-d work with those In Its fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all ohildren starting at

the age of 3 years. Classes will meet
In both the . Ohapol and the Parish
House under experienced leadership.

9:30 £ 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Sertlces

These two .Sarviccis are Identical-
Second Sunday In Lent. The Junior Choir
singing at tho First Service and the Sen-

Joe Choir singing at the Second Service.
Sermon by the minister.

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship'
Next Week

Monday—8:00 p.m. Play Rehearsal • for
the Ftreride Group In Che Chapel Build-
ing.
i'TuesfJay—11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Antique

Show in the Parish House.
7 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal—Church.
Wednesday—11 a.m. toJO p.m. Antique

Show.
Thur«lQy—11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Antique

Show.
7:30 j>.m. Lenten Services in the Meth-

odist Church.
9:30- p.m. Women's Bowling League.
Friday—3:00 p.m. Paatoifs Confirma-

tion Class—Parish House.
7 and S. p.m. Men's Club Bowling

League.
'8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal —

Church.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
Millburn and Springfield farlsK

• Main Street. Millburn
Rev. Hugh W> Dickinson, Rector

7-,.'.-. '....'- LENTEN SERVICES :.'
Simdajs— '

Holy Communion—8 â m.
Church School and Family Worship—

9:30 a.m.
Morning Service—11 :M a.m.

Weekdmr Services—
Wednesdays Except Holy Week.
Holy 'Communion—10:00' a.m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon—8:00 p.m-
Guest Preachersto be announced.

Maundy Thursday^- . •:-
The Institution of the -Lord's Supper

will be commemorated at 10 o'clock in
the morning.
Good Friday— :

Holy Communion-y7 a.m.
Litany i Penitential Office—10 a.m. '
Service of Lenten Music—8 ap<m.

•'•' FIRST' CHURCH OK CHRIST
' SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
— . Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday.aerylct.
II a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon ..topic—"Matter"

ST. JXMESV CHURCH ' ^
' . . ' Spxingtleld

Sunday Mousses:

8 a.m.
9 a.m.\

10 a.m. V
11 a-ra. .
12 Noon '

MILLBURN BArTIST CHUHCB
Bet. R. K. Bileman

Morning: Service—"The FilUikiess of our
Righteousness." v

B\*ening SenMce — "The Constraining
Love of Christ."

. TEMPLE BETH AttJI
Baltulrol Waj

Rabbi Reaben B. Lcrlne
r^- Cantor' IrvLax _Kramerman '

Friday Nlght~Serv£ces—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service-r9:45 a.m.

BABAI WORLD FAITI!
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult - t Children;^ classei,
Sunday momlnKs II to 12. Home of Mr-,
arid Mrs. J. C. Iras. 141 Salter street,
Springfield.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN -CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Sunday School, 8:30 to 10:30 a.in.
Church Service 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Lenten Service 8 p.m.
Quest. Preacher: Rev.. Frederick'

Sohroeder; °°" "~7T°""

TWO CHURCHES .. . . -
TEMPLE SINAI

208 Summit Avenue

Woi

SUMMIT
Reform Jewish

at Community Churchnjt at Cohim'u
d-airt—Waldii-Sprtngrteld—airt—Waldien

Rabbl — Morrison D. Blal
Cantor — Norman Summers

• - * - - - •

Tomorrow 8 p.m. Sabbath Eve Serviced.
Sermon Topic: "A Sermon in Music" by
Cantor Summers. L

Religious School—Sunday 10:00 a.m.
. Women's Association General Meeting
Tutorlay 8:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CnUItCH
Colonial Ave. avd Thoreau Terr.

thiion. N. J.
Rev. Wlnflcld F. Ramlsh

MU. 6-1724
*'

Sunday 21—
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morjiing Worship Service.

Sermon: "Who Shall Inheril— The King-
dom?"

6:15 p.m. Junior Fellowship.
6:15 p.m. Jr. and Sr. Hi Fellowship.
6:15 p.m. "The Followers" will meet,
7.:30 p.m.' Evening -Worship Service,

•Film: "Martin Luther."
Tuesday 26—

7:30 p.m. The Constitution Revision Com-,
mittee will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Doudera, 554 Schuyler Way.
Union. N. J.
WednemUy 27—

7:30 p.m. The Cliurch at Prayer.
Thursday 28—

3:45 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal.
6:4S p.m. Youth rehearsal.
7:45 p.m. Adult Choir rehearsal.

THE BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHDKCH

7T7 Liberty Avenue, Union New Ji'rse;
The Rev. Donald E. Fulton, Pastor

*
THURSDAT—

7:30 p.m. Senior Choir . Rehearsal.
FRIDAY—

3:15 p.m. Junior .Choir Rehearsal.
•7:30-p.m. Youth Group program hi th

Fellowing Hall of the Church. All youni
folks ale 9 through grade 6 are most cor
dlally invited. The program of fun .an
fellowship will be under the direction
Pastor^and Mrs. Fulton this month.
SATURDAY

9:30 a.m. Confirmation Instructio
Class.

—U30 p.m. Junior High Fellowship mee
at tire church for the ' Bowling Party
Bring a friend with you.
SUNDAY—

9iO0 a.m. Sunday Church School. Chil
dren may be enrolled at any time b:
contacting Mrs; J. Burger. 2669 Killioi
Plafle. Union, or calling Mltododk 8-751
or they may be brought to the Ch'urcli
School_on Sundays. Catsscs are__ avail
able for all ages.

10:00 a.m: Morning Worship. The Len
ten Liturgy will be used and the Pastor
Th« Hev. Donald E. Fulton, will speali
on the fourth ! n a series of Doctrinal
Sermons "The Ministry of the Holy
Spirit."

10:00 a.m. Nursery Hour during thi
Morning Worship Service. . '

7:0O_p.m. Junior High Fellowship Pro
gram at the Church.

TUESDAY—Work Night.
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week Lenten Service—7:30 p.
The presentation of the Life of Christ
In coolred -film-strip with -naration will
.be continued presenting the concluding
part of the life of our Lord and Saviour.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev. Milton "P. Achey

— # -
Thursday, March ?.l—

1:15 'p.m. Women's Brble Class, mee
ing at the parsonage.

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chape
Sunday, March 24—

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all as
group*— from nursery through adu

-passes. The Senior . and Young Peopl
classes will meet in the Boroush Hal
Bus transportation,^ available for sene
airs living in Mountotnstde..
• 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Servic
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Junior
Church will be conducted for children in
the first through Uie sixth grades. Super-
vision will be provided for the nunserj
age group enabling parents' With smaL
children to attend ' the Worship Service,

First Church of Christ. Scientist:
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.-

A brftneh~bf THE MOTHER CHURCH; THE FTBST CHTJBCH OP
, .CHBI8T SCIENTIST in-Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. — Sunday Sbhpol 11:00 A-M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:1S P.M.

' Readies Boom 340 Springfield Aye.... ?Psn ,d^5lto
<).

4,:
n

30»n5
SuadasB aad Holidays; also Friday erenings, 7 JO to 9:30 and

•'. , after tho Wednesday meertlns .

•'. FIFTEhNTH ANNUAL " ~

ANTJpUE SHOW AND SALE
: , At'Ae
Historic Presbyterian Church i»arish House

126-^7-28,
1ilgD"iaii.lw-i0:60.

'iwn.Mnnr Displayjby Outstanding Dealers
AdroTssidnlB*- _ _ ' L u n c h &-Tea Served

Auspices of Ladies' Benevolent Society

CATHOLICINFORMATION
"BUT I'VE NEVER SEEN A "SPUL . .

. . . . . And I've cut into many a'body." So said the surgeon as he
r-eached far a cigarette. • - p —="^'

But,-Doctor, ftave you ever seen a Ui.iudht?" You've cut into
many a brain, too, we'Ll suppose; and have y->u ever been able to
corner a thought, lift it but, and seal it up in a jar of alcohol?

Then there are some thing's, and very le-nl things, as real as
a man's -shoestrings, which have never hfon felt, weighed, or
smelled; to it doesn't make sense to say that we have no soul, just
because no one has. ever seen one.'

We cm remember starting school many years ago — thai
lirst day stands out as cle_arly_as thoiiyli \t"v.'&r^_a;sly-rday. And
kow wo've changed since tlien! We've kicked our way through
dozens of Shoes: we've pushed our elbow.s Uuougli countless
•steeves; y.aj;ds of'hair have been cut from our head. In fact we've

r 7 7 sevora^Unies since then; but
the rest of us stayed behind^— memory and-imagination — and
we pick up-experience like a snowball rolling downhill. Can it be
that our-soul stayed on while our body-rfMvnged?

Wo have a-friend who went through a terrible accident. He
—lesfe-&»t:rV-Hfm^-aflo:-a-lfrgv-Mis-taee-Ll6efe9-aji-Hiough it had

i d Bput i-hrougli a meat-grinder. But we still lilto.him, because it was
only his body that changed-. He is as kind and thoughtful as ever.

And we used Lo have a friend who 'changed almost overnight
into a conceited scalawag. He still has both arms and legs, and his
face is the same, excepting for (he moustache he has grown. H«
has changed not only in body but in soul as vxll, so that we don't
like him nearly as much as we used to.

It must be, then, that the soul is the more important part oi
people, because bodily changes hardly amount to anything worth'
mentioning.

Surgeons will cut-krio human bodies f.i—centuries to come,
and they never will se« a soul. But we have anu. just the same"1^-
something which stays while we grow frcrri two feet to six, from
ten pounds to a hundred, and from one year to 91 — something
which will never die — which will live forever, long after it has
worn its way through the bady encasing it. _

St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman

_ . . . 1 4 Remer Avenue
• — . Springfield, New Jersey

6:45 p.m. Ystith Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel. *

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with sermon
by (he Par*nr.
Monday. JHarch 'i~>—

8:0O p.m. Men's Bible Class ineeiing at
the Cliff pel.
Wednesday. March 3<—

8:00 p.m. Cottage Prayer and Bible
study meeting. — .
Thursday. :March 1S^- ' '.

8:40 a.m. Regular weekly broadcast by
Rev. Achey over .radio ^station WAWZ—
13S0 k.c. . •
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL -

Sing Tenor-Alto?
Join SPEBSQSA

Barbershop harmony used to be
something for the boys in the
"baek-rooniT" But,~ as-shown by
the 25 years growth of SPEBSQA,
meaning-Seeiety-for the ̂ Preser-
vation and" Encouragement of
Barbership Quartet Singing in
America, more .- thousands o f
Americans every year take the
opportunity to get together just
for the sake of harmonizing.

Here in Union County there are
now chapters of the national or-
ganization in five municipalities,
with talk about more being form-
ed. Present groups existin West-
field,-Summit, Linden,. Elizabeth,
and Plainfield. They draw their
membership -from their own and
"surrounding towns.

ffce—Westfield group has mem-
bers f r o m eight surrounding
towns. These men will eventually
start chapters in their own com-
munities. But there are no Bar-
beTshoppers—in Springfield. The
reason is a big mystery tn
national headquarters of the So
ciety as well as to Westfield Chap-
ter. In an effort to find out > why
the Westfielders wil hold an open
house for all interested Springfield
men at the American LegioirHall
on North Avenue, Westfield
Thursday evening, March 2ist
They a r t very anxious to intro-
duce this style oft9singing_ to the
younger men of Springfield. Reg-
ular meetings _are'"Keld eVefy
Thursday in the Rescue Squad
Building, Westfield, at 8:30 P.M

Patent leather can be traced
back.to 18th Century Paris, when
wealthy' Frenchmen had blinders
made-of highly varnished leather
.for 'their horsesr"-

Sprinqfield-Mfldel _Cab Co.

~T DRexd 6-5200

We Hold the Confidence of the People
Ajiyone can afford Young Service. We could not have remained
in business since 1908 if it had been otherwise. ^

Tel: DRcxel 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABUSHEI> 1908

ALFRED L YOUNO^ Funeral Director

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Presbyterians Set
Antique Show TUes.

Two fiuorsful of old-time treas-
ures will attract collectors, fan-
ciers, and those who just like to
look, to the fifteenth annual An-
tique Show and Sale at the Pres-
byterian Parish House on March
26, 27, and 28, from 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. daily.

This event, which has earned an
excellent reputation in antique
show circles, draws many out-of-
town and out-of-state visitors each
year. Twenty-four prominent deal-
ers wil be on h_a_nd_with_a_v,ariety__
of exhibits. Displays will include
lamps^ china, quilts, .^autiful old
glass, "exqul5ite"""aiitique*jewelry,'"
old prints, quaint paintings, .and
many rare items to delight .the _
heart of the oollector. •'.—-•

The Show and Sale, directed by .,
Mrs. Emil Meyer, will be presented
under the auspices of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, of the First-
Presbyterian Church. Delkious'
lunches have been planned-by.the
ladies, and an attractive tea room
will be open during the "afternoon.
Fancy aprons,; and : homerbaked
goods will be—on sale. Discount
tickets for the Sly>w and Sale may
be obtained at the Parish House
and at the Springfield Sun.- .

Lutheran Ladies See Film
The Ladies' Guild-oLHoly Cross

Lutheran Church, before rttieir"
business meeting last weekj_saw a
film presented by the "Lutheran
Welfare Mission entitled "Qo and
Dp Ye Like Wise." Welfare being
one of their main projects, the "
Ladies were pleased to have this -
film'bn their program.
..The drive for old clothing will
again be undertaken by-the group
and is to start next month

Hostesses were Mrs. A. Hasel-
mann and Mrs. M. Gaestel. — -

Matterof""FaettJ"^

The cowbird has no nest of its
own, but lays its eggs in nest* of
other birds, It seems instinctively
to choose nests of birds smaller
than itself. The young cowbird is
thus biegcr and stronger than- the
rightful nestlings. It gets most of
the food and grows faster. Nearly
always the foster brothers and sis-
ters are shouldered out of the nest
or sjtarve. • " .

AMDAS0ADO]

SERVICE

Recommends

SUMMIT .

Women's Specialty

Shop

"A Service for

Netccomer$ to

Springfield"

Wealiield 2-0001

AUIASUOOMWAV
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lhtere?ted parents are remind-
ed that the Summer Bound Up_i.s_
to beiekl in April. Further in-
formation as -to' dates,- etc. has
been promised for this column
when the lanTtiaviTBecrrmade.

*
Mr. Daniel Murray, principal

of the Raymond Chisholm and the
Edward V. Walton schools, spoke
to the combined Parent-Education

- PTA Groups of the two schools on
Mondays evening,' March 11 about
the duties of aschool administra-

to r . A "Question and"Answer"
period of discusion followed iiis
informative talk. Refreshments
were served by the hospitality
committc members, Mrs, Edward
Schubert and Mrs. R&bort Bavaa,

CUB PACK NO. «2

Pack 62 Cub'Scouts of-Spring
field, N. J. held their monthlj
meeting at the James Caldivell ,
School on Tuesday, March 12, 195771

The following awards wore pre-
sented:. DEN*i"— Martin Henry,
Silver Arrow. — _

The March meeting of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation wil be held in the Flor-
ence M. ' Gaudineer School on

. Monday, March.25 at 8;15 p.m.
A very enlightening Panel Dis-

' '^eussion has been arranged by
~t Mrs. S. C. Goldstein, PTA Ex-
~ ceptional Child Chairman and the

' Co-chairman, Mrs. A. G. Becker.
The topic to be discussed is: "Our
Children,—Are We Realizing Their
Potentials?" Members of ,the
panel will represent each type of
eceptional children —the gifted,
the physically "h^jidicapped, the
mentally retardedr^rTd the slow

- learner. The names of the panel
members and the moderator are
given in the general news Item

. of this newspaper. Parents will
also receive the, usual "flier"
through the schools.

An attendance award banner
._ and a book will be presented by

k the PTA to t h e class in each
school having the highest pe*—

^. centage. of parents Ln attendance
nir- Monday's meeting. Reiresh-

'^_ iments have be,en planned by the
•... PTA .Hospitality Committee, with

the assistance of the fifth and
the sixth grade mothers.—

*
A nominating committee was

^ elected from the Union County
PTA Council Board of Managers

• taprtpare a slate of officers for
presentation at the Spring Coun-
ty Council meeting. The- cummit-
tee consisted of Mrs. Louis R.
Taylor of Roselle; Mrs. Irving
Wittes, Linden; Mrs. C. Hunter

" BcrfyrUnibnpMrs. FrGrMackie,
_Cranford;_and_M-rs. Anthony De

—->•---• ChellisTrf-Westtieidi WHO as chair-
"''•,"",. men, announces the following

"slate to be presented: President
—Mrs. H. E. Wilde, Westfield;-

—Vice-Presidents — Mrs. Henry G.
Nulton, Hillside; Mrs. Louis R.
Taylor, Rosellt; and Mrs. F. G.
Mackie, Cranford; Repording Sec-
retary—Mrsr—Franklin K. Bahrs,.
Union; Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. Irving Wittes, Linden; Treas-_

• \irer—Mre. Addison Sanborn, Hill-
;* side; Members-at-Largc: Mrs.

Frank J. Sttudle, Union: Mx£~
* Loran E. Whatley, Plainfield; and

Mrs. John H. Vand'er Vee-Fr-West-
~ field.^(Nominations may be made

from the floor also.) ~
Mrs. Ruth Jackson, PTA Safety

Chairman, inserts the following
safety reminders into thf oslum'n
this week: 1. Spring-cleaning time
is an ideal time for checking the
medicine chest and the cleaning
supplits corner. 2. Paints, paint
cleaning products, and pesticides
are alsoin the "Do It Yourself"
class of Poison^and the antidote
is seldom_on the label. 3. -There
is no such thing as a "safe" sieep-
iiig dsug-oh othes medication. A
locked medicine cabinet is the_
safest way to handle these dan-

-gerous-IiquidSr-powdersr-and-piUs.-
a bottle. Old prescriptions should
also be discarded. 4. Kitchen
cleaning supplies should be stored
on a shelf high enough so that
toddless can not reach them. Mrs.
Jackson suggests that the follow-
ing two" addresse's be posted con-

~ven~ientIy~for~ust~ln~Emefgencyr
he—atidresses-of—-Foison^Goriti'oH

Centers__in-evcnt of emergencies
- a r r : _ "• _r

: » Babies Hospital.' Bellevills "
^TTirtgers Pharmaceutical Cot.

lege "Dr. Roditran, Advisor,
~' —Newark. _ '

Comedian Steve Allen sometimes
preacheva sermon in the Univcr-
salist Church. Very religious, he

. once wrote a song called "Let's
Go To Church Next Sunday .Morn-
ing."

L O S E U G L Y F A T
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
i f you are overweight; here - is ih» 'first
really thrilling news 'to -come along in

IA

ar*. A new 5 convenient way to get
rid of e^iW;.p..oiifdi eastar than ever, jo
you can be""«s slim -do<f trim «s you
^aijt. This ne<" product called DIA-
TRON, curbs bath hunger & appetite,
hjo drugs, no diet, no exp.r.cise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you tale DIA-

"TRONryou'sti l l enjoy yotir~moali,~«till
eat the-foods you like. but.you simply
don't h"ava the urge, for extra portions
and automatically your weight must
eome down, because, as your own doc-
tor will tell you, when you eat less, you
weigh less. Excoss weight endangers
your heart, kidneys. S6 no matter wha'
you havo tried before, get DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can. do.
DIATRONis sold on this GUARANTEEr
You must lose weight with the first
package you uso -or the package costs
you nothing. Just roturn the'bottle to
your druggist and got your money back.
DIATRON costs $3.00 ayd is. sold with
this strict money back guarantee by:

Springfield Pharmacy
Mail Orders Filled
238 Morris Ave.

- 2 silver-arrows; Bruce Goldman,
Wolf Badge and Denner Stripes;
Marc Henowitz, Ass't. Denner
stripe and Wolf Badge; Ronald
Faber, Bear Badge and Denner
stripes. — .

DEN 4 — Arnold Rawicz, Ass't.
Denner and Bear Badge; Jeff
Hutchings,, Denner Stripes; Ken
Marshall, Bear Badge; Stcveri
Hosenthal, Bear Badge; Jack Hol-
land, Gold and 'Sih;er Arrow,

DEN-6 — Jimmy Bender,'Wolf
Badge and Gold 'Arrow; Howard
Rubenstein, Ass't. Denner Stripes;
Dan Etzold, Denner Stripes.

DEN 7 — Stuart Lichter, Wolf
Badge and Gold Arrow.

DEN 8 — Ken- .Hausman, Bob
Cat Pin, Wolf Badge, Gold Arrow;
Ray Leacroft, Bobcat pin; Steve
Albaum, Bobcat pin, Ass't. Den-
ner stripes; Chas. Lester, Denner
stripes, Bear badge ĵGjjfcf -arrow;
Jim BerkowitzT-Beaf" badge, Gold
arrow; Danny Ginter, Bobcat pin,
Wolf badge, 2 Gold arrows.

DEN 9 — John Tetault, Ass't.
Denner stripes; John Unterwald,
Wolf badge, Denner stripes, Gold
arrow; Ronnie Raab, Wolf badge,
Denner stripes, Gold arrow; Alan
Ortel, Denner stripes; John Ros-
enberg, Ass't. Denner - stripes;
Glen Zinger, Bobcat pin; Robert
Ca'stanza, Ass't. Denner stripes.

A trip for the Pack is being
planned for May. The theme- for
April-will-be "Swiss Family Rob-
inson." Each Den will participate
in preparing the scene.

Parents of the Cubbers are
urged to attend the Pack meet-
ings. Their support is vitally
needed.

Boy Scout Troop 62 has a new
scoutmaster-in -Al Smotroff and
an additional scoutmaster in Jeff
Stein. Six new members have
jninftfl the troop, A t<"jt. in knnts
is planned for this week. A cook-
out is plannedr^or^the meeting on
April 9.

Legion Auxiliary to

See Celanese Slides
The next regular meeting of

the American Legion Auxiliary
Continental Unit No. 228 will be
Thursday March 28th. Following
the business meeting, slides will
be shown through the courtesy-
of Celanese Corporation of Amer-
ica. The theme of• the slides is,
New Dimentions on Interior Dec-
orating. Door pxize for the -evening
donated by the Celanese Corp.

MOUNTAINSIDE PARISH STARTED—Fr. Aloysius Carney of St.
-James Catholic Church said the first mass in the Central Avenue
School, Mountainside, marking the bcginiiig of .1 Catholic Church in

Ttip jill.nr fiir Hin. ni'iv rhuri 'h w a y ili-'Ulgmnl liy M r g r

Gloria, Johnson and built by Al & Jack Bias! of Furniture Craft Co.,
Springfield. Assisting Fr. Carney'in the service are altar boys,
Walter Maltyahon and James Ciamher. (Ed. Stiso photo)

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edward A. Cardind ;:"""

Chairman,, Springfield Shade Tree Commission

Scholarship Open When you sign a letter "sin-
cerely" you are really writing the

Announcement came this week
.from the Newark Ac.ade.my Board
of Trustees, through its •President,
Dr. Stuart Z. HawlWs*,' of the in-
stitution-of TrT~annual, full-tuition

^eighth grade scholarship, open to
menvbers of the Union "Council-of
tlie Boy ScoMts of America.

Robert~M^BTTUcr, Heafliii"aster
of Ne-wark Academy and chairman
of the Leadership Training Com-
mittee of the Robert Treat Coun-
cil, "lasKŝ -HrleT-estea seventh" and
eighth grade scouts to write .to_'
Him al Newark Academy, 215
First street, Newark, for applica-
tions ..and testing dates. -
^^Each=boy-wlio-competes=for-the-
scholarship fs—asked to send a
recommendalion from his Scout
Executive and from his school, as
well a* a transcript from the
school. The winner of this newly--

latin words meaning "with out I honesty of what you ;have written
wax." In brief, you swear to the I in the letter.

nounced June 1, 1957.

Over 60 Amateurs

2 N C T A N N U A L

AMATEUR CONTEST
SPONSORED BY THE METHODIST MEN'S CLUB, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.,

to be held at Regional High School, May 16-17'-18 -witit-prizesrin Defense Bonds,
and Savings Stamps as follows:

1st—$100 Bond; 2nd—$50 Bond; 3rd—$25; Others: $5 Stamps

THIS 15 YOUR ENTRY BLANK:

Name , -, Age. . . . . . P h o n e ^ . . .--;•'.. .-—.- -.—--.:~rrrr

Street '......:•— .-- . City. . . .- --. TTTT7
"Typc°of=Acr(lf-Graapr6iTrFuirDetails') '^rrrr.rrv.. r.

Time Length of Act — Props or Helpers Needed.

-t-rrcfebyrceilify__that I have not performed professionally.

It is amazing how grass re-
sponds to fertilizer at this time of
year.. You _can already pick out
the lawns that were fed \vithin the
past few weeks. Lawns that were
fertilized late last fall also are
turning green at this time. So
many people wait until late April
and May to fertilize and miss the
Opportunity to get the grass roots
growing deeply into the soft earth
during the early spring. Start
liming and fertilizing early in the
season if you want the best rf̂
suits. " „

QUESTION: I fertilize every
year, but by the looks of my .lawn
I am wasting my money. What
can be wrong?

ANSWER: To ansvver this ques-
tion fully might require a com-
plete edition of the- Sun, so I wiU_
give a few hints. Assuming that
you use high quality seed and the
topsoil is good enough to sustain
turf, I would believe that you are
not applying sufficient good fer-
tilizer often enough. Cheap grades
of 5-10-5 and other chemical_ fer-
tilizers_a_re used up rapidly during
the wet season and soon leave the
grass in a starving condition.

=Hnlf~shrrved=grassr-will—soon—be-
avcrcome^ _b_y crabgrass and the

j
early spring, early, summer and
fall with a good qu ality fertilizer
and you will get 'better results.
Cheap fertilizers should be ap-
plied more often.
-QUESTION: Will it help my

lawn to put a layer of peat moss
on top? ~ '•-

ANSWER: I feel this, is a. waste
of money and time. When reseed-
ing a lawn in late spring, or dur-
ing a dry spell, _a_ covering of peat
or humus keeps the see~d moist
and helps _the germination, wbiit
just as a dressing-the benefits are
questionable.

NOTE: Pamphlets and bulletins

on fertilizers available upon re-
quest.-

Tryouts April 6 _
For Little League

The Springfield Youth Baseball
League set their plans for the
coming.season at a meeting of the
V.F.W. Hall on March 7 under Ed
Schnell's leadership.

The season will begin the morn-
iag__oi April 6 with a townwide
fund drive to be' conducted jointly-
with the Babe Ruth League. Par-
ticipants in the drive will be play-
ers and aduineadeps-f-rom both'
leagues. - ^

Tryouts for positions on major
league teams will be held the af-
ternoon of April 6 at the Washing-'
ton Avenue Field. All new players
between the ages of 9-1 years and
previous members of minor league
teams will ta3ce-part"in..the.Jtry=-
outs.

Bill Wood, the League equip-
ment manager, <reported_±hat
every£lroirrg~is~in
strenuous .baseball_se.aspn.

The League has named Frank
Haydu and -Bill-Buckalew as their
representatives to the <36verriing
Committee of .the- combined
leagues. Bryant JIaas was nanvetr
to fill Frank Haydu's former posi-
tion as publicity director. —

613 CENTRAL AVENUE
- (Nodf HprrUon Street) _ _ = , .

EAST ORANGE, N. 1.
PHONIi -
ORongs 3-T003 ORangs 6-4000

344 SPRiNGFIHD AVJNUI
. (Corner Summit Avanue)

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONb
CRostvlew 3-3848

ASK YOUR EVE PE3YSSCIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

The worldls mightiest range of-,
mountains are underneath the Al-
lantic Ocean. ButH seldom do the
peaks rise far enough above the.
seas to emerge as islands.

Wani a Ccsh
in a Hurry?

Spring fic!d-Nodel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

FOR FITTING
and

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Expert Shoe Repair
COUNTONE SHOE SHOP

245 Morris Avenue
.,_. __SpringfieId ;.

DRexel 6-2682
Free Parking in the Rear

- Store HpitTSf-8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

• The Methodi-st Men's Second'
Annual Aniatqu£ Contest fixed for
May 1G, 17 and 18 at Regional
High School, has announced a
deadline of Monday, April 1, for
application of contestants, accord
ing to an announcement today by
Mr. Harry V. Webb, Contest Gen-
eral Chairman.

Mr. John Johnson, Chairman of
the Contestant's Committee states
that already approximately 60 ap
plications are accounted for, rep
resenting 18. different towns and
cities.;_ very few of them being
fronr Springfield. "It is earnestly
hoped,"-Mr. Johnson states, "that
more Springfield contestants will
get in their applications before the
April 1 deadline." The committee
forsees- a total of about 100 appli-
cations being received from which
the auditions committee will select
tlieJiest 60 acts for the finalcon:
test in May. ——
• ,.Interested prospective Spring-
field contestants will find an offi-
cial application blank on page
of this issue of the SUN.

Wesl
Jewelers

173, Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
"Where Vou Can Afford Fine

N • -~ - Quality" —
Budget Terms Arranged

T
L

, Signed:.

Mali to Mr. John Johnson, 8 Washington Ave, Springfield, N. J.

No. 5 of a series:

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
& TELEVISION CENTER

Salutes

The Springfield Youth
Baseball League

President Joseph Focht has announced the
1957? plans of this vigorous organzation that is
helping to turn Springfield into~a summer
camp for boys.

.—i . .

Focht says that the major league will
again field six teams, but the greater number
of younger boys indicates that the minor
league will jump from six to eight teams.- The
schedule is now being drawn up in cooperation
with the governing bodies who control the
playing fields.

" Russell Stewart is again the
director of the minor league and
Bob Wittish is co-director.

It's just a question now of
a—little^warni~weather~before^
they cry — Play Ball! -

Springfield Radio & Television Center
DRexel 9-4545

MUrdock 6-0181173 Mountain Ave. _ .
•k 5 Hadlo EqolppedJCnickg Bring TV Service To Your Home In Minutes

•k Master Antennas

"^ '"" • Color TV

~k Sound & Intercom Systems

•k -Hi Fidelity Equipment

CHOICE SEATS FOR

~B?*DER STRICT ORTHODOX RABBINICAL
ENDORSED BY KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS LEAGUE

PULLETS

l b .

VEAL CHOPS . . . 49elb.

BREASTOFIYEAL l l 9cJb . .

VEAL STEW . . . . . 55c lb.

Shoulder VEAL . . . 63c lb.
ROAST (boneless)

And Many Other "Specials"

CABONS-

lb .

IRVINGTON—29 Mill Road •

ESsex 2-5346 —

NEWARK — 385 Hewrhorne Ave.

MUrdock 6-1050

FREE DELIVERY FREE PARKING LOW PRICES

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 24-31WED. & THUnS. TILL 9 P.M.

ROOKETTE8TI
Front loot, left tide—right smack behind the

"wheel ""of "B~new'"R6ck"et"OIdSSobiIe!Jrt'irtIie"
choicest seat in tho houBc! For that's where
you get that solid, lore!-smooth driving sensa-
tion, the highjvay-liugging feel of Oldsmobile'a
dccp-liraccd Wide-Stance Chassis. That's
where you'll sense the phenomenal power of.
the husky, high-compression Rocket T-400
Engine* as your toe nudges the gas pedaL
And for looks. . . come in and tako a close-up
look. Hcru's heauty that's clean and unclut-

tered—fresh, pure lines thit lire longe

• • tact ynrf yea teak at If—for power, for
beauty, for comfort, ride, safety—here's the
one that's got everything vou want in your
next car. And what's more, the price is always
right for a Rocket.

ln|oy • thrimna Oft bi yeor Bl». Be oar guest
p, . a warm, welcome is waiting for yon when
yon stop by for your Rocket Test.

•277.1..p. Rocfcel r-400 Fngfna ilandartl on off axxMi.
1-2 Koc*«l Cngfot, wllU 300 ft.p., and tptc/of (octal [ntfm, y/ttb rp to 312 fc.p.,.o<)»/o!Wl!jt.4xlro cojt.

ACADEMY AWARDS
PRESENTATION
WBD., MARCH 27

NBC-TV

and RADIO

O L_ D S M O B I- -WE.
S E E Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E © U A L I T Y D E A L E R
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BOY TO TCAELBLEINS
Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Kael-

bein of 30 Meistl aveniie announce
the-birth of a boy,-Gefard Joseph,
•on"March 10 at East Orange Geh-
eral Hospital. _Mrs. 'KaeTBlein is
"the former Miss" Freda,; Nitti of
Slaten* Island. • ' • , . . • ' '

.Other children in the -fa-roily are
Patricia Ann, 5, and Robert Fran-

-ycts, 4.

PTA to Conduct
(Continued from page 1)

paper devoted to creative
in writing, music, and art. STieT
also sponsors the school literal;)
magazine called "Guildscript."

| ' Mrs. Elizabeth-M. Boggs, Vice
I President_of-the National Associa
(-tion—for_. Retarded Children, whn>
represented this organization at
the White House Conference, on
Education in 1955 will represent
the mentally retarded child. .Mrs.
Boggs, was the New Jersey State
Representative at the White #ous«
Conference on Children and-YoutJi
in 195S and—she—has_alsn been
active in county and community
organizations for retarded - chil
dren. < : ^ _ri

Dr. Merrill Hollinshead, Direc
tbr of Special Education in the

| City of Newark,. N. J. will repres- |
ent the ^physically handicapped
child on the panel. Dr. Hollinshead

Crestmont Hits
(Continued from page 1)

J. William Anspach who is Presi-
dent of the Association,-a retired

'General Electric Co. -executive;
Loren F. Gardiner, Executive
Vice President and Secretary;
•Stephen Y. Ronnie who.is Vice
President -and is township clerk
and .treasurer of tho Township of
Maplewood: G. Clifford Thomas

is-the- stoe of IhP'Nfl

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE —Home at
93 Battle Hill Avenue^has been sold by ANNE SYL-
TESTER'S REALTY CORNER for Mrs-S-. and

Esther Kasparian to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Buttigliori of Berkeley Heights. Mr. ButtiglioriTs
associated with the Union Post Office.

Jbewifdered
,_ about'.-:
^reducing

Though you're pelted and pum-
melled with fairytale stories of
reducing, you're a big girl! And
you know something; as substan-
iial_a^20 extra pounds, more or
•less, will not come off by magic.—

But Strufferfystem will remove
them. Stauffcr is certain, scientif-
ic . . p r o v e n _and—j>rovcn -SK&
proven by-millions ofrwanssff^i
throughout t ic vrorldr

Some try our four motorized
exercise, couches that are part of
the wonderful Suuffer System."
They're fabulous! People have

ybcen trying to copy them for
: no one ever has. You

still have to come to Stauffer for .
Stauffcr results.

Don't settle for. U'ss! Free visit
and figure analysis. Just phone.

Clothes by Amelia Grtiy— Beveily HHIt

Psychological Association and he
has been an active member in th«
International Association for Ex-
ceptional Children.

Mr. William Fallon, a seventh
grade teacher in the local Florence
M Gaudineer School, 'will repres-
ent the slow learner on the panel
Mr. Fallon acquired his master's
degree in education at Rutger'a
University.'He has had first-rate
experiences in teaching classes of
slow learners in the Trenton, N. J.
school system. He is the secretary
of the local PTA and the Vice
President of the Springfield Teach.'
ers' Association this year.

The moderator of the Panel Dis
cussion will be E. James Jam
Tausch, local authority on psyche
logy and reading. Mr. Jan Tausch
is also the Director of the Reading
Clinic at New Jersey State Teach-
ers' College, Newark, and a mem-
ber of the College Extension FacuL-
ty. Mr. Jan Tausch taught am
extension class in Springfield this
year in which the clinical devices
aqd methods for developing cor-
rective reading techniques were
demonstrated to the teachers em-
rolled.

Plans^ for the Panel Discussion
have been made by Mrs. S. C.
Goldstein, Springfield PTA Ex-
ceptional Child Chairman, who has
also been active in the Union
County Association for the Men-
tally Retarded Children. The mem-
bers of the. PTA program commit-
tee' believe, that Mrs. Goldstein
-will be_i£2Karded' at this meeting
by attendance of many PTA mere-
ber$~who are vitally interested in
the-janel-topic-mentioned-above,—

Boy Scout Fund
(Continued from page 1)

gifts, $359,007
Residential, Otto Granick, chair-

many District—I. Frank Holler,
173 gifts ,$170.10; District 2, Brack-
er-Gibbons, 244 gifts, 289.30; Dis-
trict 3, Thomas Glen, 432 gifts,
$477.00; District 4 Melick-Mur-
dock, 237 gifts, 324.99; District

25; District 6, Harry Monroe, 288
gifts, $306.87.

Campaign total 1882 gifts, total
amount $2,715.61.

A giant clam sometimes grows
to 4 feet in length and weighs 60J)
pounds.— .-• •• •"- -

Prescriptions Filled

Eyeglassei Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terr., Springfield, If. J .

DRexel 6-6108

Established 21 l e a n la Nemrk

Recreation Com._
Adds Golf Program
The Springfield Recreation Com-

mission will offer a six week Golf
school starting this coming Wed-
nesday evening at the Florence
Gaudineer School gym The time
- 8 P.M.

Harvey Conley, Professional at
the Essex Fells Golf Club, wilL
conduct the six week golf school;
stressing all phases of the^-game.

Entry blanks, as well as regis-
tration fees,__may be forwarded
to" Edward Ruby, Director of.
Leagues. A $2.00 fee must-accom-
pany =all registrations. 1~

Dance To Follow
Ball Game Friday
The Springfield Recreation Com-

mission will sponsor a basketball
game and dance this Friday night
at the Florence .Gaudineer School
gym." The "Minutemen" will play
Irvington at 7:30' P.M., with the
Dance starting immediately fol-
lowing the completion of the bas-
ketball game.

No admission will be charged
for either the basketball game ©?-
the- Dance. The entire program is
open to both students at the Flor-
ence Gaudineer, and all girls and
boys who are residents of Spring-
field.

_ (Continued from page 1)'".'
mer. Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident; and Felix-Gold make up
the Civic Activities committee.
Grausam, Spector and GuW~cum-'
prise the House and Program com-
mittee.

"We had a very enthusiastic
meeting," said Grausam"'"and all
those present pledged to make this
a jreal Chamber of Commerce year

5, Bracht-Hillyer, 365 gifts,, $278,- -for Springfield. Our first job is
to 'clean our own skirts,' •, make
shopping in Springfield a pleasure.
We can alPHelp one another by
pledging to do all our shopping
n Springfield—help" each other-
recommend each other. We have
81 members in the Chamber of
Comerce-and we expect4o-add a
great many more t h i s -yea r .
SpringfielcLearries the merchand-
ise, ourj>rices can compete with
the others and there's no reason
why those dollars can't remain
iir the Township-rWith our own
merchants,!! • -

Wesleyan Guild Plans
Rummage Sde Next Week

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Methodist Church will hold a
Rummage Salmon Thursday and
Friday, Marchigth and 29th from

a.mr~to~5 ~-p:mr'daily.~Pick-ups
are now being made by Mrs. Men-
the, (DR^fcl212)r-or- any articles
to be_ contributed may be brought
at any time to the Church or Par-
sonage back porch.

To Attend Pru
Meeting In Chi
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America announced today
that Frank Rothenberg has quali-
fied for the 1957 Presidents Club
Conferencft-ii. Chicago, Illinois,
Mr. Rothenberg will attend this
-conference during the week of
April the second at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel. ]

He lives at 114 Adams Terrace,
and with his wife, Shirley, and
their two Children, Jodi and Elyse.

Mr. Rotheriberg's outstanding^
achievement is heightened by the
fact that he has qualified for this
conference in his early years of
association with the Prudential.
Mr. Rothenberg specializes in life
insurance programming jmd estate
and tax problems and operates in
the Northern New Jersey Area
from his office at 6014 Bergenline
avenue, West New York.

Local Girl Is
Phi Beta Kappa
Phyllis J. Gruber, of 47-D Flemer

Ave., was elected to membership
in Phi B&ta Kappa at Douglass
College—hr New Brunswick.

Miss Gruber, a~ senior in the
women's college of the State Uni-
yersity-,_was among-_22_students,
honored there. She was selected

— a faculty—committee from'
among the outstanding students
in~tr5e=top 10 per cent~of under-
graduates enrolled in predomin-
antly liberal arts curricula.- Quali-
fications considered by the com-
mittee included scholarly interests
and ability, achievement, charac-
ter, and general promise.

Although it is-sometimes called
the "prairie wolf," the coyote is
much smaller than the" true wolf-
and more closely resembles the
jackal.

Hadassah Plans
Blue Box Project

Springfield Hadassah at its
next mee.ting on Wednesday eve-
ning, lilarch-2T-at-8:30 at Temple
Beth Ahm, will highlight its Blue
Box Project. The Blue Box plays
an important part in the Jewish
National Fund picture.

Before Israel "became a state,
the-Jewish National Fund provided
-thfiJunds for land purchase and
reclamation. Today, with state-
hood a reality, the funds derived
from the Blue Boxes are set aside
to" establish clear title in Israel
for any land within the borders
of. Israel. The purchase of trees
in Israel, the second major area
of Jewish National Fund, has over
a period of years, turned thous-
ands and thousands of acres of
desert wasteland into fruitful,
bloomfng~acreage. The lesson of
soil conservation and of reclama^
tion was understood years ago.
It continues to be the core of the
agricultural development Of Is-
real. • .

This is the essence—ot tfie"
J.N.F. program as it will be high-
lighted by Mrs. Fred L. Braun,
Jewish National Fund chairman,
-Mrs. Braun and Mrs. I. Gershen,
program chairman, have planned
a fun-packed evening. Their BLUE
BOX JAMBOREE CARD PARTY

i

-Crestmont and who has been quite
active-in banking" and real estate;
Ralph Kehs, a principal in the
Scotch Plains school system; Ar-
thur M. Pfeil who represents
Goodyear RubSe?

the presentation of the slate of
officers for the coming year by

_chairman^of_the—nominating
committee,_Mrs. S. "Goldstein.
Mrs. Braun and- her committee
promise an evening-of fun for
all—climaxed by delicious refresh-
ments..

Completes—Army School
In Auto Maintenance

Pvt. Robert Wyckoff, son .of
Mr. and Mrs. John'w. Wyckoff,-
21 Hillside ave., recently was;
graduated from the automotive

Douglass Girl
Directs 2 Plays
.Miss .Shirley Sweeney • of 162

Meisel-ave..,, Springfield is student
director of .'two. one-act plays
which will be presented Wednes-

day evening at Douglass College
sponsored by the Queen's Theatre
Guild of Rutgers University:

The 'two plays, which w«re
writterr by •students', were prize
winners h) a Play Writing Con--
test- sponsored by the . Queen's
Theatre Guild. .'•• -.— -—

, _is.. a
banker—in -Elizabelh_andJan_JS:u
semblyman from the County of
Unions William H. Butler,3rd, for-
mer sheriff of Essex County and
purchasing agent for the County
of Essex; Walter F. Christenson
who sells business equipment and
.records; Sargent Dumper, a. real-
tor; William Ffey who served

C A L L . . . . . . 'DRexel 6-4300
^ "We-3«TvTca Anxg i l Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AYE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
COAL — F U E L O I L — COKE

METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET-PLAN

- Compa
Newark; J^alter G. Seymour, a
banker in Maplewood; Arthur M.
Woodward, a Vice -President of
Bordens Products; and J. Herbert
Woolley in the coal and oil" busi-
ness for many years in Maple-
wood. •

CrestmontJSajangs has been in
existeirce fop nearly 15 jears as,
an insured association and pre-
sently has assets of over 18 mil-
lions of dollars.

Dividends of over i one-half injt
lion dollars will be paid to savings
members during this year of 1957.
Crestmont has always maintained
a dividend, poftcV where it strives
to do all it can to give its savings
members the best'rate on their
savings and at the same time,
maintain sufficient reserves for̂
the full-protection of all of the
savings entrusted to it. In addi-
tion' every account in Crestmont
is insured by an instrumentality

-of the United States Government.

Why bother
with three

jnaintenancje helpers course at the
Army's Armor Training Center,
Fort Knox, Ky.
, The eight-week course included
classes in engine electricity,
transmisions, brakes, steering and"
suspension systems~and recovery
of disabled vehicles:

Wyckoff, a 1955 graaduate of
Johanthan Dayton Regional High
School, was employed by the
Singer Engineering Company be-
fore entering the Army in October
1956. He completed basic training
at Fort Dix, N r J i :

or more.

when just one

gives • - —

coverage?

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

You can now get, in eme insurance polity, protection againit ^
most of the risks you face in your home... and you may save
money, too. It'i the modern, convenient, economical way to
insure agaitwi anch hazards.

For information about this new-policy, »nd to find 01
how it cart help you, phone us today.

- We are qualified to help you determlne-ju»t_wharfn»uN.
ance, and how much) you need on ' ' '

-—your name snd furnishings. Wall
be glad to discuss your insurance

, problemi with you. : _ — J Standard
^protectionfully insured-it's-not enough!

BENJAMIN D. SLAPIN
For that "PERSONAL" lnauftuie*

service

1592 Summit Avenue, Hillside, N. J.
Werverfy 6-4700 Evenings: Drexel 9-2901

t -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR .CO.
CADILLAC
SalesrService
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

f'Near Ciba" CRestview 31700

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

T E. Arthur Lynch -^

Tour Authorized ,

244 WORLD-WIDE SALONS

Original and Largest

• Slenderising System of;

Its Type.

Phone CRestview 2-0800

119 Summit Ave., Summit, N. J.

Parking Space Available

Where Your
Nton«y Earns

r».»«<i««««*««fc»««««j«j*«*«**;

With Safety!
jt

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
and Loan A«sodaKon

T«86 SpringffeM tor* 175 Motris Ave.
Mapleweod, N. J . ' SpingfieW, M. J.

TObr. Morris * OomerceTWe, Union
v MUrdock "6-2800 ~

CHEVROLET,

Dealer

'Sales •:- Service
Parts -:- Ropalri

- Complete^Body_4^ Fender Work.
J '"

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 KORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum
Storm Windows

• Aluminum
1 Storm Doors
•.Aluminum'

• Aluminum
Screens

• Jalousies
• Awnings ...
•Enclosures

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-4129

mimes
PARK DRUGS

Prescription A Burgle*!
•Pharmacy

OPEN BONDAYB
TIL 6 P.M.

aeneral Greene Shopping Centct
DRezel S-49U

DRUGS

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESeRIPTIONSr-COSMETICS-

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

- Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. • 10 P.M. Enduding-Sundays

• FLOOR COVERING i

CENTER-eAREET
"TToor Coverings of Every Description"

.Rubber
Asphalt
Cork TILE

IDEAL FLOOR
:• COVERING CO.

• FLOOR WAXING

SPECIALISTS IN

FLOOR; WAXING OF
_ PRIVATE HOMES ~

Call ESsex 3-1862 ^
Ross Maintenance

LETTERING

- Harry S. Keent

TRUCKS —
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialfy
KENILWORTH, N. J . _

BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS & FISH •
DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY ^

and FISH
£nme-Ueats

WTARKET - K w w " '

"Tresh-fciUed-Poultry

tog In Rear —
e I Service

• Kentile-Asphalt Til« 6 ct.
AU Vinj-I Tile

(SUght Seconds) 9x9... 19 ct.
Armstrong Linoleum
Firth & Alexander Smith

Carpets
Wall Tile-Wall Board

Bug & Furniture Cleaning Service

.1903-05 Morris Avenue, Union

: MUrdoek S-2356 . .

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES C O .
DELCO O a BURNERS

- Installation & Servicing .-• •
COAL • FUEL OH. • COKE

.79 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM &. CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET ,
Linoleum "TOe. • Broadloom

From' the'nation's leading manu
acturers at low budget prices
EtOUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

ZSJLMorris Avenue
Springfield

Open Dally »to 6 p.m.
Friday I to 1 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SGHMALZ
» • Milk ft Cream

• Burrermnk

• Cottage Cheese

• latter & Igqt

Pellyered Fresh from

Oai Nearby Farm

CmD . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVEHY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home"

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS-DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
numbing • Hecftitq

Contracting • Altcratieni
Repairing

Eonrt: Monday thru S»tnid»y
f a.m. to 5:39 pjn.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD —

DRexel 6-4276

# SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

flu — on — Lnkrleattui
Waihlni * Pollihlsr

CtU roi * Deflnry «ml»—r—

• ROOFING-SIDING

SPRINGFIELD
n^ooFiNs co;

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished^
• Slate, Tile and Siding .

Gutter and LeaHeTRepair ~

Phone PRwel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J.

TAVERNS

DREXEL-M831-

SPBINGFIEU)

SIMPSON'S ESSO
T5S~MorTlr'Awe===-Sgfirii3lield

DRexel 6*4210

Lubrication • Repairs

' • Aecessories • Washing

SELL tT I'HRU
WANTADS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARR, SPRINGI

DancingEvery-
Slturday

Available for

DR. 6-0489

TV. SERVICE

TV SERVICE

by

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

ioo lw>kcr Ave* *
Drexel 9-3923
If No Answer,

Call
I Murdock

•WATERPROOFING •

CELLARS

.-I Wet leaky cellars made

DRY BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

imill down payment — monthly terraj

Gregory Warerpreofing Co.
i ELiiabeth 2-3992
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New Sixth Grade Program
Makes Higher Malh Easier

This is the third in a series of four articles describing
the arithmetic program, in the Springfield .Public Schools.
The present article deals with the fifth and sixth grade work
In this subject.

At'tliis sta^e, there is a greater
amount of training for abstract
thinking, and buUding for the
higher Jorm.s of mathematics.
It ^ also a period in which there
is further drill for mastery of
fundamental facts and processes
as well as a greater appl^a^ion
of the same to the solution of

_e_v_eryday p r o b 1 o hi s . Children
having difficulty with the basic
understanding of these processes
are given opportunities for re-
development of the concepts. The
chief areas covered at this level

procedures are made purposeful.
In anlyzirig problems children

are taught to-find; "What is giv-
en?", "What is.ashed'.'", "Is UTeTif
?omet-lung W.e must know first that
is not given in order to find' what
is asked?-, "What procedures
must be used?". . ; •

The—interpretaiitm and making
Of tabular materials such as
graphs, use of -scales- oh-maps,
scale drawings, fables, etc.,- help
to give pupils a graphic repre-

sentation of' social information.

th-

OFFICE. OF THE
TOWNSHIP CI.EKK
NOTICE that o.t a meeting

Township Committee heW cm
: M.î -h :-t !957, approval was £lven to

tlje application to the Bo.ird of Ad-,
: j.ustmtQt • !»• Stempler. Cltmners for
i ^pCC'l^il OXC^'pttetl Uiit*" t o ITllilll/tQliIl
I a drv alu.mui!^ machine (modem) at
! 775 Mountain AveiiueT said appllca^
I*ion- U on file lu the Office ol the
'Townrhlp Ck"-k a-nd ls uvail&ble lor
public- Inspection. • •

H. WORTHINGTON,
Towrtehlp Cleric.

March 14 _

They are trained to use this ap-
proach in problem solving and
also to transfer this technique to _
other phases of their school work 0:1 file in the office of the Township
such as social studies, reading,
and general reference work: It
is hoped, that by emphasizing
basic skilis in problem solving at

OFFICE OF THE
TOWNSHIP CLEKK

TAKE NOTICE that M a
of t her Township Committee held an
MiTirli 137-1957, MiipiuviU was gl-ven-to-
the application -to the Board of Ad-
justment by Doris Sobln for a vorl-
a.ncf to mnlnitaln a dance sutdfo at
66 Manix Avenue. Said application Is

Clprk and Is available for public In-
spection.

EEEONOKE H. WOflTHlNliTOTr,

NoUce Is hereby.

of Springfield, Counit. _ „
State of. New Jeraey \vlil hold a' public
'heanln-g ohThiirsd'a-y. March 28, 195"
at 8 P. Si. EaSKrn Standard Time, In
the Municipal Garage Building, Cen-
ter Street, Sprtntffi-eld to consider tho
appillca-tJlon of Ernst Germanai. for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance
concerning Bk»lr68rL« 34. 549 Bloun-
-tatn—Avemier Sprtot'field—New—Jersey,-

ELEONORE K. WORTHINOTON,
Township Clerk.

March Zl

March 14
Township Clerk.

OFFICE OF THE
TOWNSHIP CLERTT

fn-pvfPnd thpm-tn-(he manv new! T A K E NOTICE that at a meutlngto extend mem lo- l ie many ue« | o f t h e M subdivision Commtttee
types of problems to be introduced j or the Plnun-lnsr Board held on March

7, 1957. approval wns frlven to the
application of Otitdlla Dreher fox o.

yp p
at the next level.

The fourth and final article
this series dealing with seventh
and eight giade arithmetic
follow in about tluee weeks. ;

Mrs. Holzwarth
Dies At Home

Funeral services were held last
Friday for Mrsr-Anna Sayle Stein-

t o r tt
Subdivision re property known

as Elorit-4« B, Lot 13, Rose Avenue,
Spriiijfflr.ld.'M, J,

March 2!
Township Clerk.

' » are: long division, fractions, dec-
imals, rneasurement,..and problem
solving involving a-11 of the pre-

' . • viously listed topics.
Long Division

Following an introduction to the
division process in fourth grade,
it is expanded and developed in
the fifth and sixth grades with
two, and then, three place d;vi-
snrs. First, a basic understanding
of division is re-emphasized; then
the actual technique and the-exact

_steps_in—the—process—»w»—t-Ffraied— 4he—next—logical -step.
Estimating answers, a skill prac-

—Weed—in-earlier-gradcs^roceives-
_added attention at this level; as
well ss the understanding of the
use of the zero as a place holderr
Recognition of number relation-
ships will have'a great bearing
ori-aeeurate estimates in the di-
vision process. As the divisor

. difficulty increases, each stage is
"carefully treated.

'Fractions
The cb'ncepts~~of fractions as

lart of a whole and parts of a-
feroup have been previously iu-
troduced._It is most iraportanl

-that_the early lessons in fractions
and their ' relative values be
treated as clearly and completely
as possible. There are many ways
of developing these concepts
through manipulative materials.
The use of a device known~aTthe
flannel board, illustrations with
objects, colored fornis^^cimHtTH-brothers, George Sayle of Irving-
fractional segments, are but a few'
of these. The more things actually
handled by the child, the more
complete the understanding is

ijkely to be. Once the children
'are^ clear as to what a fractiorT
is, the next step is to compare
fractions with the same denom-
inator, and then those with' dif-
ferent denominators. From this
the next step is obtaining common
denominators remembering to
continually revert to the use of
visual aids for demonstration
purposes. From here the addition
and subtraction of fractions is

The need for multiplication and
division—of--f-ractipns is shown
through the use of everyday prob-
lems. Many are used, to devclo;
each of the different concepts.
With-each problem the "thinking"
is translated into an abstract
statement on the board. In this
way, the child's thinking is led
from the concrete example to
the abstract or purely computa-
iflaaLpcoblem.

— Decimals
The many and varied used of-

decimals in contemporary living
make it. essential that a child
understand them and their various
uses. To establish this need, the
weather -reports, speed . records,
batting=averages, team-standings,
dairy records, measurements and
speedometer readings, are a few
of the topics .examined in class.

The use oi decimals extends
the concept of the number system
based on multiples of ten, It is
shown that the fundamental pro-
cesses with money_are the same
as..with: decimals, because cents

hundredths.-of_a^doUar.
"In the multiplication of decimals,
the children, are led to realize
that -the operation is basically the
same as1 with whole numbers.
The difference or new idea is
that the answer must show a
relationship between the whole
.and_parts.p£..a._whple.__(?racluaJlyl

the pupils are led to develop the
rule that the number of decimal
places in the product equals the
combined number of decimal
places in the multiplicand and
multiplier, and then to substitute
this rule' for the' developmental
thinking.

In the division oj-^decimals hy
ajleeimal, the children are taught
to apply-the concept that muJtiply-
ing both terms "of a fraction by

the value of the decinfaT^FaTtron.
-Emm—this -basic concept come&

idea of moving the decimal

1,OQ1

He's the craftsman who
advertises iiv the-Yellow •
Pages under listings like-

• Locksmith • Printer
• Cabinet Maker
• Electrician
• Carpenter

You'll find someone to
do anything—

PAGES
of your phone bopk

point any number "of- places to
.the right in the divisor and~3oing
the same in the divident to facili-
tate the division operation.*

Measurement
The fifth and sixth grade teach-

ers work toward increasing • the
children's understanding and prac-
tical use of the more common
forms of measurement. In deter-
mining quantities, it is necessary
t'har l.ho mi.nii Ipai'-n t:hf> standard
units of measurement and their
relation to others in the same
category. By using^ newspaper
advertisements for example, pji-
pils can discover that many real
life situations involve the use of
"various 'types' of rneastres. "

Square measures are new at
•this level. Time is spent in devel-
oping concepts of square inches,
square feet, "etc., through visual
materials. Many interesting prob-
lems dealing with perimeter and
area centering about the home
and school can be introduced -at

NEW JERSEYBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

this time,

Protlem Solving
The solvinl^of proWems one

meets in every day life? affords
the pupil an opporaunity for
quantitative thinking. He is taught
to estimate answers and to ask'
himself continually, "Is the an-
swer \reasonable?". In this way,
the practice of the fundamental

metz Holzwarth of JO Alvin ter-
race, who died a week ago Wed-
nesday at. home of a brief illness.
The widow of William Holzwarth,
she was 60.

Rev. David L. Coddington, pas- i^- l 'L^!
« nf Pl inlnn A UHMIILI Pr««hv. NO! ice 1.S -II;

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that tihe

BcrJixl pi Adjustment of the Township
of Sprfi>!*flcl,cl, County of Union amd
S-3ie of New Jersey will hold a public
heurlirj on Thursday. March 28, 1957
at 8 P. M: E.i."t.r:rn, Standard Time, tn'
the Miiulclp.il Garage Building. Cen-

stEcw. Springfield to confld«r til*

tor Street, Swiiiiffleld to consider Wie
appUoaWon of Joseph J. Michel, lor n
variance to the Zoning Ordinance
conctrnlnK Block 57, Lot 9 and 10 A,
675 Morris Tiu-npllccj S;vlngfl|ld, New
Jersey1. . ' ^"

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTON,
-— ^^Towtislilp Clerk,

March 21

•Kotlc-e Is hereby given
B'mrcl o' AdJus::m*n.t o.f tU.? Townshi])
of Ejprlnglirid. Coun.ty of Union aiul
Sta.'.e u} N>\v J.-rsey WIN h.cjd a pliblir
hVfl.-!n«-o:i Th/lr-sd.iv, March L>:-1 1957

« P. M

1^
• day, March 2H'.

&:..!nct.i:cl Tl!:-a- Ui
!.he Mli::lolp;il darae,'*.' Bil.iUl.n^, -CVll-
>t-r Street. Sprin^ilelcf 1\> "<-o:i.;lck'i- t hi'
ii]l>p-i:r:pvtl'.!:> c:" Milvlu M Hy.iias: '.(•':
at -varliince to the Zoiuu1

Lot 7. OHl Ccach"

BOARD OF HEALTH OP THE -
TOWNSHIP OF S P R I J J O F S L D . IN
THD COUNTY Or UNION TOR THE
YEAH 1957. .
TAKE NOTICE t!)nt' the iY.rcwi,..;

Oidlii.iiHO was paKsid and approved
a; ,. ir,;iUnr meclng of. the Bixvrcl of

Mmltih of the Tomishlp- of Spr ings
field -In Uie Coim>y of UnJroai and
S-.aU" of New JWHCJ-, held on Vfedrves-
d,iy cv.-.iilua. March' 20, ]J»5T. "•

ELEONORE H. WvOB'TH'*InT0N, "
i . • Secretary.
March M . " '

511 and ' £ L E O N O * J ^ ; H WORTHINGTONT
- - - . Towiuhl-p Clerk.

March 31 ' ,

o f .

Ice Is hereby given tha-p th«
of AdJiLstme..'-. of the Townsliip
1 " ' ' County of Union and

hearing on Thjursd-ady, Mttrch 23, l&jl
at 8 P, M, Eastern Stan>diard. TUtne, In"
Che Municipal Girage Building, Cen-
ter Street, Springfield to consider the.
application of P. H, Kemt, for a vari-
ance U> the Zanitig Ordlnajice con-
oernlrig Block &G D. Lot 28 (Known
as Brook Lanel, Springfield, N^w Jej-
sey.

ELBONOKE H. WORTHINOTON,
Township clerk,

March 21

Notice i«—htreby given ;h:it the
Planning Beard—cf—The Township
»f—SiM-liitffleld, County ol Union a:ut
S t n e of New J.>reey will hold « ptibilc
hKi.rlixg on wednestiay, April 3. 1957
at 8 P. II. Eastern Standard Time', in
the Municipal-Garage, Center Street.
SprUi.-rflflcl, N. J.. to further con^idi-r
The application 'A Sellw Estates.
"Map of Siierbrook". In compliance
with LTHid SulKllvltdon Orcilnaiict1 oi
1954, Township' of Sprln-;,'fkid. con-
L'UJ-uln^—f*kit-fc—63:—fcot—93^—EHwil'.p:
Road and Baltusrol Way, Si>rlnslleld.

BLFWNOKE H. WOBTHINGTON.
TowiiEhlp Clerk.

Xfiirt-h 21 . -

AN ORDINANCE FIXINO THE SAL-
MHES OF CERTAIN OfTICtRS AND
THE PM' OR COMPENSATION OY
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL K-MPLOYTirT'.NTS IX THE

of James W. Van Nest for
a vai'.anre to th,- Zoning Ordlnanci
con-CHrnln« Block 73, Lot 16, 728 SoutI
Sprin^lleld Avenue, Springfield, Ns^
Je-rsi'y.

ELPONOBE H. WORTHE«3TON,
Township Cleirk.

tor of Clinton Av -Presby-
terian Church, Newark, conducted i of Springfield. County of Uulcn and
services in the Manger Home for
Funerals, 1200- Clinton avenue,
Irvington.

Mrs. Holzwarth was born in
Newark and had lived in Spring-
field five years. She leaves two
sons, Edward and Charles St«in-
metz of Iseli'n; her mother, Mrs.
Mary Sayle of Irvington; three! Nonce is hereby given that tti«

' ~ • Board of Adjustment of [.he Townsihtlp
— . of Springfield. County, of Union and

ton, Fred Sayle of Newark and state of New Jersey win hold a puibMc

.ereby given tlKul tih-C
of Adju-stmen-t of the Township
i f i l d C f U i dp g . y

Stfl'.e of Now Jf-Tsey wlli hold a public
hrarin? on Thursday. Mareh 28, 1051
at 8 P.M. Eiste-a Stamford Time, to
the Municipal Garage Building, Cefli-
itir .S-.rcet, Springfield to consider the
application of Jack-Toll for a vari-
ance to the Zonhv; Ord.ina.nce concera-
lna Block 101, Lot 6, 84- Briar Hills
Circle, £:pr!n<Ff-ifrk!r--N-e\v Jersey.

ELEONOBE H. WORTHINGTON,
T f t t O l k

TnH.it: Qnvlo rf <?nrinirfiplfl and hearing on Thursday, March 2», 1957JUinis bayie r i &pnn.outiu diiu j _ u 8 p M ^.iSt/&rIl standard Tlm«, in
three grandchildren.

- OFFICE OF THE
TOWNSHIP CLEKK

'TAKE • NOTICE Dhaifc a*, a me.atLn.fr
of the nlr.t.ee herd on
Maxell 13', 1957. approval was given to
the application to t>he Board oi i\d-
Jusbnicnt by Urexel Quality Cleaii'ors
for special excerption use to malivtadn
a dry cleaning machln* (m«l«m) ait
230 Mountain Avenue. Said applica-
tion Ls on file tn the Olflce of the
Township Clerk aaid ls available for
public intipeotdon.

ELEONORE H. WnRTHWGTON.
Township Clerk.

Mareh

I'he Mnn'lniipa-l Garn'/e Bulldlns, Cen-
ter Street-:—S-pringfleld to consider t2i«
nppllciLf.oii of Em C<ais*ructtan -Com-
pany, fcr a Special Exboptldn Use to
the Zonln&c O:-d-fcn-an'Ce cancerniiig
Block. 79. Lc-t 1A, Route. No. 22-, Spitng-

' J
ELEONORE H. WOBTHTNGTON,

Township Clierk.
March 21

Notice is 'hereby given tJh-at "tihe
Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Si/rtnBfleld, Coun*y of Union and
State of New Jersey will hold ft puMlc
hearlni; on Thursda.y, March 28, l&il
ax 8 P. M.. Eastern Standard Time, in.
fhe Muii'lelpal Garage Building, Oem-

tunchcon

tipper

Knncr

Facilities" for Small Weddings^

and Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRIMGFiELD

DRexel 6-9885

I N

Cu/t H O M E ?

p
the authorized
WESTERN 'dealer
nearest you.

».- E. Burnet & Sons
60 Main Street

Madison, New Jersey
Frontier.7-0G69 „

le.Stepltans Hardware:
1344 Stiiyvesant -Ave.
Union. New Jersey.

• I*THrCIOCK li-tiiSC

Lally's Hardware
SS South Orange Av«
South Oranjje. N. J.
South Orange 2-2850
Bob Orchard Hdw.

180 Maplewood Ave.
> Maplewbod, N. J.
South Orange 2-61)30
'- Pierson's Hardware -
431 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. J.
Crcstvlcw 7-4541

- Summit Hardwaro
& Paint

359 Sprlnjtrielfl Ave.
Summit, New Jersey

Crestvlew 3-0216
Springfield Hardware

& Paint
269 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

DrcXRl-6 -0877
Swanson's Hardware

254 Main Street
Chatham, New Jersey

•Mercury--5-0507—
llarvey J. Tiffcr'

324 Mlllburn Avenue
Millburn, New Jersey

Drexc] S-01C!)
Townley Houscware
, & Hardware '

• 1424 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Murdock 6-2475

TERMITE
CONTROL
service is
GUARANTEED
togive results!
. inspection of your home:

" Booklet o| danger signsi

• This is the.ideal time to rid
your house of tenmtes^Present_
weather conditions Inalce ter-
mite detection easier . . . treat-
ments more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid

-your-home-of-termites . . . save-
you costly repair bills. -•

ld€ST€Rll TERMlTE SERVICE
offers home-owners an infor-
mative and useful booklet on
termites. For your free copy,
see the Western dealer nearest you.
• • ' . • • . . L .

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally, when.
you partake of our king-
jsized portions of top

quality- food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST of Hie
—. organ, to play all your favorite songs-eveg^

Friday, Saturday-and Sunda> nights^

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. &.Morris Tpkc, Springfield

Restanrani
South Orange Ave., Florham Park

• LUNCHEON

- • DINNER

• COCKTAILS

The Finest Cuisine Served in Our

Cypress and Redwood Boom

STEAKS • CHOPS

^LOBSTER

Banquet Facilities

Available for All Occasions

F-Ronfier 7-9895

CARDINAL

TOPICS
by .

t d Cardinal

FERTILIZERS^

SALES TERRIFIC

n,- respwnse to o»ur Agrltfo ad
r~«'eek was ternlflc. The Agrlco

Turf was completely told out

L:!1 our descriptive article That we
ire running It ftgaln Wlis "week.

Affrlco i& one of the olcle&t namw;
Hi Uie ferpUlzor buslnegsr Their pro-
ilLifts ajf reliable aiicl ooonomlral
tu use. Each type Js njg l̂c foV j
specific .purpose and wll) do the
Jon for which It is int-etwled.

Aijrico fur LLm'ns, Treevs & Sllrub6
is an economy brand with ft 6-10-4
LUnily&ifl. Wonderful for thy st-nxvtxl,
hiird' sull ol the modern develoipc-
mfiiil, :uKl Its quick acting plu.ui.
foods ttlll rapidly work into the
soil to [tin; your grass n dpep, rich
gret-u color.

—for Turf is one of our
special fa.vorltee. It contains 50%
organic nltrogon_and will last well
mco tho Funinier. U'works I;ist, too,
b\it being highly organic the Spring

—riias w&l-not use up oil the nutrl-
fius a.ad the gross grows-filowly,
but for a longer period of time.
If you have a well estabU^hcd'lawh,
'Jiis U the fertilizer to use.

Agnult-e Is for the "oru.-uiic gar-
dfiiar." Slow and steady iprowth
fop the ont-3 w ĥo fctrtllized late
last Pill. Non-burning and high in
iilti-ogeu,- this rxivxiuot will outlatt
almost all otheT- branda. I don't

'v recommerjt lt1Tor:1half-G'tary'e<lVa2id
huavy clay sails because, k. is not
soluble enough. Wondexfui, how-
ever, for the hea/vy -tnurf of a well
established lawn.

CARDINAL^
Sayt: Whatever your lawn
& garden needs for. Luih
Green growth from now
through Labor Day . . .

AGRICO'S
GOT IT

ACKICO PLAKT FWJM T«

FOKTIFT rcm u n
UAINIT IKMtl-l
NATUUL IANHM

\Agrico for Lawns/
Tract and Shrub* '

1M Ifci (!-5»' | J3.40

S2.75

¥1.7315 Ik.

.Nirfii

Agrico for Turf —
30% NalurolOrgonic

H IW fi-1.70
» IV« J.1.23
" »• 52.00

Natural Organic Nl-
."•A h-08«ri '

U Ih MM
: »(ti ?:!-8s
' 15 l l i Sl.SS

Smaller tfzai in stock < 1

FERTILIZER
SPREADERS

From 4.85

Scott's Junior
7.85

SCOTT'S No. 35 SPREADER
Rated Best Buy in Consumer itepcrts Magazine

$16.50

NURSERIES
272 MILLTOWN ROAD

SPRINGFIELD '
DBexel 60440

"SFIUNGFIELD'S GARDEN
_ DEPT. S I 0 M " _

THE MIGHTY
_JVIost glamorous car In a generation

No other car wen challenges its performance! „
/-/p/*p- figures for comparison. We believe,they talk louder

than words, and that you will find, this message worth reading?

So much has been said about tlip.good looks of llie
-1957Chrysler-that -you-iuay-JiavG,_thc,iuiprc?sion..M3.L
reputation rests on stylrng iilone. The truth is it's
even more impressive in action. Three performance
figures prove this. Here i,s the first: Chryslrrs Fire-
power F-8 engine packs 325 hp (and up to 375 hp
in the Chrysler 300-C), tops in the. industry.

Is hoi]8epower the only way you jiiilpe performance?
Certainly not. There's enpine- displacement aniJ-
torque. Chryslers displacement is 392 cu. in. What

ahout/.torquc, the real pay-dirt power that turns the
wheels?[Chrysler's torqw isjWO tb.-fUMt 2800j-pm^
again tops in the industry. •; *• •

More power than you need? Maybe. But it means
unquestioned command of the highway when you
want it. It means your Chrysler will stay like'new-
much longer because it can loaf where other cars
strain. So you see, when "we call this, car the Mighty

h h i / ie h j j ^
the highway ICome in and drive j t soon.

MORRIS AVI. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

.___j I
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-HELP WANTED FEMALE H&P WANTED FEMAU

DO YOU KNOW?

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE
CLERICAL

Expansion Kas created opportunities-tar:

* TYPISTS - ~ ~

_ FILE CLERKS

GENERAL CLERKS
LNo typing)

EDIPHONE OPERATORS

Many inferetHng positions require no previous •xperfenea.
Why don't you com* In and ta I trover your qualifications with

~ui?~Learn about our •xce1l«nt wageirliberal employes bonafits,
and our 5-day, 361/* h k

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

KEMPER INSURANCE

Beechwood Road at DeFortit Ave.
CReitview 3-9000

-$ufnmft, N. J.

New Employment Opportunities At
PHILIPS ELECTRONICS, fcNC.

691 CENTRAL AVE., MURRAY-HU±_N. «fc=

—EXPERIENCED=DR INEXPERIENCED

_..,, i of IS ymn «md <rr*c wx% mm beta* tabtrvbrmA tat the Mian-
tag factory Jobs.

• ASSEMBLY WORKERS
• PACKERS
• PRESS OPERATORS
• VISUAL INSPECTORS

Jup^tty fen fisrvoo i/o tbft ftfaort wuXtaw $c - .

. Call Collect — CRESTVIEW T̂ -rJOO

~ AppReafrlxCT tlmo wusytoi tit <h» TJ. B. BMIPLOTME7T OtmtM.

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Salary

liberal Company Paid Benefits
XnfcaraMo* fulMtaM OlorioU tmd typtn* y t l t e M «rffo«d f e e

InbelUgen* women tn our growing org»ntaaMan. —
._Mod«rn nil conditioned office. Attractive kmnc* «o4 tuscbeon flueOttt

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL7 INC.
1 Prosptot St., Summit

OaH Unr, Bubum HegtoelanM, Ot. S-«M0

1-EILE CLERKS
MAIL CLERKS- "

ADDRESSOQRAPH OPERATORS
.INSURANCE RATERS ~~

Interesting position* open due to continuous ex-' *
pension program;.excellent salary; pleasant work-
ing conditions; advancement opportunity; excellent
benefits incjude Sears, Roebuck & Company profit
sharing plan.

Apply in person or phone Miss Lusk, CRestview 7-2000

^-ALLSTATEINSaRANCE CO.

FOR SALE
5—FURNITURE

AQUA rug, 8x10, round mahogany "gat*
I leg table; 3 bridge lamps, mahogany

—cedar chest, 2 Windsor chairs. Call
' after 6*P.M. SO. 2-6281.

MOUWTAIK AV3B.1- MURRAY HHJ. : ORBSTVIUW 7-SOOO
(T0ir«« mUei southwest of Summit, Uixee miles hart/h of Sootioh Plains)

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

o«U ftair
rom iwai inunt *o

at Jobr

WE OFFER:
. BxoelJen* starting eaiirr-

Air oonxMrtitoned office and cafe-
teria,

Diaoourat «t I n n , RoefbuoK and
OO. StOKS.

Excellent promotional opportuni-
ties. . .

Cfewup ilf»
Unique prom-sluota^ pten.
Oenerous Ulraess aUowonoe plan.
Paid muoattcmo, holidays and many

otfoor pallid absences.

Tool need oepmtanoe oo Key Punch.

OaM or com* In to discuss t f t m m y
advtmtagei of m U s ; wWh Altotarte.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Murray Mil.

(3 intltc aouUtmrast of Summit, 8 mile*
noitfh of Scotch.Hatne)

OIRLfl

POSITIONS AT CELANESE

Stenographers
Oreusuamy good pod-
"td ĉs AJQ1 yotxns womeoi
to war): wMih pnof«e-
aVmal men in a modem '
reseavoh iBlbonaitony. Bx-
oellftnt opportunity for - -

h t to full
UbU

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

posvaons' open in
accoumttag department for
alert, young women handling
policy holder accouwte; orp-
pontundrtjy for advaaieemenjt to

. oustomer service representa-
tive for telephone contact
work; good salary; pleasamt
working oondJitdons; liberal
benefits ..lmoiudfag Sears, Roe-,
•buok ic Company .profit-
ehartng plan: Apply In per-
son or telephone' MBss Lusk,
CRestvlBW 7-2000,

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

(Three miles Southwest of Summit,
three miles- North of Scotch

Fitter and

-Alteration Hand
ONILY

ApplS

BtmwtaTjiS i t u f l
1W. Stenoenuplhu: Waln-
dng beyond h i g h eohool
Stodrei.

Secretary
M f Jrt

ifjfe-^ JUNE" 1957 GRADUATES

Part «m« (after »cfeod) Position* la-Publljhlni

Tratn now fox-rouT_full_tlro« lob after yr«hittteal

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
1 Prospect St., Summit

Call Mr*. Barbara Zleglschmld
CRestview 3-6060

BANKING OPPORTUNITHES

Several desirable d«rfeal, stecogrsphJc and teSer posftioBS BOW

•pen. Good startujf tahrie*, modem tit coaditioned offlcwr.

THE CITIZENS TRUST

») Mapl« St., Summit CRwtview 8-8S00

CEERB^TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble
Off<n
utd M
work

3-8000.

poalttoiu to reraatil* Hi«h eedbood «nu!tast*s bctirota 1«
of ««•• Ooinpt»met»r or edtphan* esj>etlenc« Jwjjrful. AbUUy to

figures and taping desirable. Good starting Mlary: many bemtflita1

with pay; modern air-conditioned. of Clot. Oall Mr.' BoewofSh, CB.

CLERKS
Women and girls
for mail and
messenger vwork,

I Siy, WH hour iro**
« Bxoellfinij worltlng o d d
• Paid progression and

ojrpartuniWea for groirth.
• Liberal Ben-ecfi/ta.
• Company Omfebartd.
• Modem Ptomt.
• -Oar Bddlng Oroupi.

APPLY MONPAY-WtlPAT '
9 A.M.-330 P i t .
i S l S J i t b

STEB.rey H1H,
ORestvlew J _.

Wtolppany, MISS PEaiNALIJJ
TUteteer 7-1000, E»t. 2248

TELEPHONE—^
LABORATORIES

HUl. N. J. (N"«ur Summit)
On Moimffcaioi Avenaiie
iy, N. J. (Near Maml«town)

hi mlie scmiSh of route 10 •

JR. BOOKKEEPER
Young lady few Jr. BookXewpear'n posi-
tion. Experienced operator on NaitaoruwJ
Cash Register bookkeeping: machine

'preferred. Good chance for advance-
ment. Old - estwbilshetl fkm,. con.venl-
ently located, (#70 bus' paapes our

with, comfortable lounge tund lunch-
eon •faclliUes. Ample' parlclnig; 35 hour

MVeek, no Sajturdiays. 10 paid company
U.da.yBi' firee hosplrtjal-surgloal tuid

pension plivns. Num«rous otiher com-
pany behaflte.

. C. R. BAUD, INC. .
Summit CB. 3-.MS00
NURSES'" aide for nursing; home. Ex-

callemt salnry and working oondl-
tiohs. ME. 5-85S5. •

INSURANOE-GIrl Friday to manflg*
and tia.ndl«-the-Offl.ce-JBrock-_ol._aa_
aotAve Insurance agency, along Uie
Jjackawiuiuna and te70 bits route. She
must be responsible, alert and have
ut working knowledge of fire or cus-
iimlty maavual. If you • wanit Vo be
"on your own" to a large o»t'9nit>
hU could be tflre place for you.

e wormng comulrtdocs. t)al-
«,ry phis sharo of profits. Maiture
woman will be • Blven preference;
Write Box 660, Summit IJtaraJd, Sum-

"mlt7"and "t / en^us^a ibWyui l f
$LADIBS$ Evrn $40 weekly, part-<ttme.

No Investm^in't. Cair eseenibtad. CHict-
nut 5-6332.

EXPERIENCHD cleaning meld onoe a
• week; apartment, Summit. Refer-

ences. CR. 3-4831.
COUNTER woman for luncheonette.

Pill OR. 3-979.9. '
WANTED. Experienced help 1 mom-

Ing eveiry week, OR. 7-2090.

STAFFER
SLENDERIZING SYSTEM"

IN SUMMIT
j u n a 1 eM b«t#een SO cml WJ,

approximaitiely;' preference given t»
resldmta at Summit « oosrtny. Bseen-
Ua,l» — good .flBUne — «Wia«tlTe —
neat—4ntieHl«erat. PMuuit-mimnmd-
lngs — good income. AjpgUy by phon»
to W. J. IMillleintion, ahort wtiHi. or
e»S" Madison Av*, Now Torfe Cttty,
TEmpletan 8-3420.

—• RECHTfCNtST
STENO&RAPHE1

Prt-rtit* offlot inter Bbmt IHH» «t»-
tron. A-d«7 ipeek. A4r earamttoml

r.-Wiftt»-Pr O . - B « - 4S7r Mart

GIRL or -woman for oteifioal wort
some typing. 9 <tay week. OafflL OR.
3-6831.

HOOOTWORKHR, w*e
smy. In Short BUI».

Q
ami Doo
sailon.

fcnowLodg* of.
t tor talgfli

34

LAUMDBBSS waiotMd to <}» txentom «*
har borne. Minitnum riolnlrty. DRerel
»-2S0O.

DHNTAIi uslataint. enport«noe not
ncoessary. Sbont HMB office. DJtrarel
9-53S3.

SECRETARY far tobxxA uaaOemie of-
fice; pleasini't sunrouiucStagB near
conitor of Summit; apply by Inbtcr
gjlvuug educaifton, «qpert«njoe and
ofher .peiDfliinnit -<tataHla. : Guraxndi
P. O. Box 308.

SECHOTAIttES, irteiKMtTOdBta, "ifenenil
oifftoa. gto-lB. MiewmarfB Agenoy, 19

EFFICIENT cleaning wonauo, Tueadaiy,
ThuTEday.. SatAirday. « and carffcro.
ORiostvierw 3-1995.

MIDDLE aged woman, pant ttm* com-
panion for elidnrty laid; not tatvyMd.
Ability to drill? oar d«Hia'M<. Reftir-
eucta. P. O. Boot 32, Summtt.

DO these dacra of ltlgh prtoot lean«
you shout of fundB? The Avon Bum-
ing opportunity could b* your sohi-
tton. Imqutrenow. Phon* PL. «-9«Sa
or -wrttw Mtao BolUng P.O. Box
PlffiHdli;

SALESLADY for dren' simp, ptut ttow.
5 daiya. Apply tn penon only. Sttfle
Shop, 377 aprtngififel<l Are., Summit.

ACCOUNTS' recel-ralbl* ekric. Tjplut
pEHtemvri S <t»iy m u l t Pwiimuniin*
posttton, CR. 3-9400.

eWnXJHBOAHD operator and notp -
Monist' 3 to W PM., i days per
weeKrBoi~fl8S~auimiHrtrBoa— ~

6AL.BSOIRLS. fuSt mat part ttaw, as*
IS to 35. Ero«n«Mt oppatitunttT.
Broadway Hosier; Shops, Highway
22, Sprtngfleld.

OIRl«.for dry .oletaulng <mpHttinent.
to leotn preaalns «oul oUuer J«ta. No
ejcpertenon neoeaauy,
OOBBY'SENTHRPRIi3K LAUNDRT.

mo.
37 BumuU Arm. •uBMBtt

for
y g woman

interested tn making s
plaoe for tuaseVC In a

itton. Muirt be fuHy
A and It«e to

Worttaf OomJM4oB»
Liberal BaocKMa

ATPUt M0N.-OTU, M A

—CELANESI
CORP. OP AMERICA

MOKElia -OOOTtT - • - - gTOMMIT, W. J .

Vogue Gowns
23il Mfflibum Ave. • MUiburn

SECRETARIES
expentecce- destoed.

Prefer budlarass eahood s!raduajbe
wlifli 3 to 5 yens ' e»perieinioe.

Jior «he newly budlrt head-
quante™ oSJUces of:

DAYSTROM, I>NC.
Murray HUH, N. J.

XSimaoecaeOi OppcrrtuultHw
Oood BaJfasles

* Oompltrta BamotU Firograsi

For Interview Phone
' CR 3-8800-EXT. 29

WAITRESS, pant timer'no »umin.y«.
79 Unton El., eumaait, CB. 3-W32,

HOP WANTED—Md« HELP WANTED—Male

YOUNG MEN
S openings I M I J I S to~mcn
want pea-msiwnt job*. Good pay,
good working conditions, 40 hour
week. Applicttioos miut be made
tapewon. I)u not phone.

Chatham-Candle Corp.
MS annum*.AT*. ' ' Outturn

SHIPPING CLERK
t psnoiQ«

McGregor-Sp.ortswear

430 Uoni* AT*. ' BuxnmU

SHIPPING CLERK
TOtTKO KAN for Bhlpplmg ,

No upezleinDe neoeneej-yAOld eot«*-
Ilahed firm. Oonvenlenitlyj located. 40
hour week; no Sa&urdiaiSSt. 10
company holidays; free a

• tlon miTgta&I and pensl'
NunwsrouB otlver oompamy

C. J
. J. CR. S-1«CO.

HANDY MAN
For Oanten Apartnnent.

Call CR. 3-0483 amid esk for Mr. Pepe.
FART time gamies superrlsor for

Taite dub. State q u H f t U

SEXTON wonted, full i&mt for Gt.
Pavfl's Church, ChwMjam. Call Mr.
Qu«mm, ME. 5-9833 or MB. 5-9255.

CLERK, MALB. Permmi«nrt office posl-
tton wl*h exoeUBnrt posisllbdlI4il«8 for
iUh« future. Must be high. ndhabi:.
crejd'uji.te, preferatodiy busto«BK oourse.
"Typist. New air oonddiWoned bulld-
injg. AMraoUve oonnpniny benefit*.
Horure 8-4:30. IXBexel 6-1*2 or apply
In peraon, 21 Brown Aveniue off
Route 22, Springfield. . •

YOUNG MAN
Tar diy eteanlmg rorrbe.

Stwudy work; atraigtot salary. Hot
• oommilsslon Job.

B. L. SCHLOSSER
S Walmilt fit. CR. 3-J124

RECEIVING^CLERK
Young man.- for recalvdng d<5pairtm«n*.
No expedience necessary. Old estab-
lished firm.. CphvaniBnitly .located. 40
hour week; no Saturdays, 10 paid com-
pany holidays; free hospiiballzartlon—
surgical and pension plans. Numerous
oDher-company benefits. i-" —

C. R. BARD, INC.
Sumsnlt ' ' CR.. 3-1M0SALESMAN — Heal Estate office In

Summit with multiple listing sys-
tem a:nd leads fornilshed. experience
preferred but mot essen*M. Must
hare oar. P. O. Box 363, Summit

LANDSCAPE Tietp. Exparlemced i>ref-
erred. Phone ME. J-7609.

DRIVER- for petroleum delivery and
xnulmtemamoe work. Salary and com-
mission. Call OR. 7-lil92 evenings
S to 1 for appolmtm<gnt. _ -

SERVICE statton--aibbendain'ta, 2. Part
time, experience preferred. Apply to
person, Bab's Tydol SarvieeTXRmnier
Broad ainkl Monrds St., Summit;.
J O R T S > e x p e e d g f o r
general Umie of flowers and plant*.
MacdonaUd Jtoriat, 5 Soyre St., Sum-

ld

Help Wanted—Mate & Female Help Wanted—Male.& Female

OPPORTUNITIES IN BANKING
' . Savings Teller

*Saf*7Daposii'~Attendarif ~
— <»eneral~Clerical~

~ Clerk Typtit — knowledge of bookkeeping
IS paid holldayB, good startiiig salarltB, merit salswy—tnoreasas, excellent
working ooudltloinB. TT" • — — —

FIRST NATIONAL-BAlNK-fr-TRUST COMPANY
^ •__ OF SUtvfMIT_^ --rE__i"_ -

" ^ ~ CRei+riew 7-4000

REAL ESTATE
The only member of Sum-
mit Real estate Board
with offices in Ne\v Pro-
vidence desperately "needs
man or woman for sales
work. Pleasant air,condi-
tioned oflicis. Morning
corfee, etc."

JAMti) K. MUKKI
CR. 3-1400

OOTJFLBS, cookHhouseDceepeir, oaratak-
era, gnrdenjors. Experienced.' New-
nwj-k"« Affenoy,. IS King St., Morris-
town. JE. 9-3699.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
COLLEGE SOPHOMORE, LARGE NA-

TIONAL OTraVERSTTY, SEEKS OUT-
DOOR SUMMER JOB, CITY REC-

[-PKOGHAMUAT-CIaOB-OIt-
UFERVI3Dra CHILDRHt((S

. CAN TEACH TENNIS
AND BASEBALL, ' TJ
OOOBTS, HELP^&IME- „
EBSHIP ABHJTYSiJAVB C*R. Box
667 SUMMIT
OMAN7*nteelhocJgffad'uaitewltat*o*l
doconatlng amd merahandialng ex-
perience, wtehes pant tilme pashtion
wiith totiertor dwoorator or hiome
fumlnhlng»or(pU)t « b o p B o x « S l
wiith totiertor dwoor

-fumlnhlng»--or~(pU)t
Summilt Herald.

RELIABLE young mjorna desires. to
•tain oara of children, daytime pre-
ferred. Box 9H Summit Herald.

KAN or woman wuuts evening worl.
MUrdoe* 6-S393.

BABY litttog, reliUblie, msibure wom-
m, day or evening. DRexel 9-4091.

DAY'S work. EJtpertenoed. OR. 1-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
THREE ^iWs, houseworkere, will go

out drty summer. TAibot 4-1S81.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

PINE, otaenry cradles, $20 and $22;
rockers, $3-50; dougih' trouglh, S18;
desk, » « ; pine wa&h. stand, $32. MI.
7-0391-J. • .

' 2—BICYCLES -

condiltdon. OR. 3-2287.
MAN'S Raiedsti Rudge Spoirte bloycao,

- new, - all equlpmettt. After b P i t .
CR. 3-5378.

3—CLOTHING
VISIT Morry-Go-Rouiid resale'. shop.

4>A Lackawanoa place, MiUburn
—DRexeJ- 6-11SS.-10-J." oloaea-Wedaei-

day.
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

a&reet, Mlllburn. sells used cloth-
Ing of better quality for every mem-
h f t t t i a A ] J u i
evening dresses, fur coats, tuxedos,
etc. Hours 10-5. Closed all day
Wednesday. DRerel 9-4126.

BLACK coart, velvet trim, size 10-12.
Dark green ooait, white wolif oedter,
stee 12-14. DRoxtfl 6-5262.

PAIR of mahogany end talblts, eoooel-
lenit condition. D&exdL 6-5282.

MAPLE SOFA AOT> otatr. O. E, Reflt-
gtreutar. Reasonialjle. Good oonidditdjon.
DRexel 6-2180.

VANITY. MAHOGANY, large vamltff
mirror, bench. New washing' mo-
bhtne, 27 x 18, $60. Hramed bufleft
sndnror, 52 x 19, $8. CRestivlew 3-
1684. • •

MAHOGANY oeoretary, solid mahosamjl
bureau wltih laxge mtovxr. CR. %•
3688. -

O.' E. RANGD, $50; Wond eeottonoi
«ofa, $45; chair, *5; comer and cof-
lee taWes, ?20; mirror $5. CR. 3-
T2S5. '. •

LOVE seat with- 3- foam rubber cush-
loni»7 and chair. Good "condition. -2
d4 covers for each. CR, 3-6066.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOOPS-

HQTPOINT eleotrdc na.ng», deep well,
—timer. M0. CR^ 3-3082.
PRIGIDAIRE refrdgepator « cm, ft.

apartment size , $ 33
ROPER eaa range, 40" deluxe.

Matchless .. 8J
HARDWICK 36" gas range •_ 43
EASY—Automatic washer, recon-

ditioned, 3 yeara old, like new. 95
HOT POINT washerri1/*—yearsTdd—90
MAYTAO wrlniger washer, used . . 65
EASY- cocntalnant'lon washer^d

lr 8 r i
r saortfloe a7J

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St., Summit CR. 3-O0O4.

OPEN EVENTNiGBP . AMPLE PARKING

Angus RoUsserle with table,
naw, $50; Hot . Polmt rafrlgerartiar,
t30; 3 piece bediroam sutfce wirtih
BeiUrtiy'Deat martJtress and springs,
$50? exttonsslon Iajdder, $10; solid oak
wardjobe, '$7; other Items. DRexel
6^0183.

STORM SASH, »1.00; wastotag majChlne,
$10.00; gas Gtiove, $U).QO; Boy's suit,

—$9.00. DRexel 9-2731. . , •
VACUUM CLEANER, G. E. Roll-Eosy

•1057 Model. Never used. »M. DRexeJ
6-S14I2.

MAYTAG washer, wntoger—very new,
cost &185, sacrifice $50: small mahog-
any ohest, $30; two occasioniaJl cihaire
wlth-silp covens, $20 each; two ma-
hoganiy lamp tables -with Ihelves,
jjd. H o w e l l .hreajdast eeii n e W | $ 7 0 ;

lavn chaira. Look ttiem over—odds,
ends, no antiques. DRexel 6-457il.

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Slant Need!* -
Zigzag

Storalglhit needle macMmea
2 weelos only

SINGER SEWING MACHMiE CO.
387 Sprtngtleld-Ave. CR. 3-6453
ZENITH table model television, good

contMtion, must aell, make offer.
ME. 5-8257.

1 PRIGIDAIRE, excellent oonditlon.
13 cubic foot. Phone OR. 3-8172. .

1 CROSLBY electric refrigerator,", fair
condition, 6 ouotc foot. CR. 3-6172.

KIRSCH traverse rods, $1 each, twin
headboards, $5 each, double head-
board, $5; waffite Iron new, $5; fire-
place screen, black amd i i V ^ i O
OR. 3-9332.

FOR SALE *
B—»nsCELLANE0U8

EF IT'S WOVEN, TRT ALPBRN'S: Per-
oal«, 29c;_P F.organdy, 49c; dotted

swlss, 49c: taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broftdcloth, 49c, 6atln, 59c; corduroy.
$lii<h-nylon, 89c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded,~59C per lb.; mnnlr'a
clothe 48-ln., 98c: similar savings In
wool,- silk, linen, nylon, dacron, oi-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River,- -Bot-
any, Everfast,' Quadriga, Galey & Lord.
Malllnson, Holding - Cortlcelll, Punjab.
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance. Bu/t/terlck, Mc-
Call, and Simplicity patterns; Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern . Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JHfferson 9-1718..
ALPERN'S TARD UOOD8 s,nd DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney MUk^Barn on Rt, 10, entrance on
Llttlerton-rd.=.(Rt.-202).^NO-72_Bus stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains. N. J.

HOSPITAL bed*, wheel ohalra; walkers,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free

U V U l / L p h t I P<WUVUil/ptuchtman»^Pree
.Center. Summit CR 3-7171

AFRICAN VIOLETS. 900 varieties of
starter planita at 50c each..The larg-
est number of varieties and the

—largest blooming planrts to be had
In the metropolitan area. Visitors
weloom*. Sootsward Violet Farm.

- - — • Parli, M. J.-

HOME lumlshlngs, sUverware, rugB.
fireplace Kerns, etc. Drive In to Mad-
lson Galleries, 250 Main St., Madison.

BABY carriage, play pen, basslniette,
hligih ohalr, door gate amd toldy seat.
CR. 3-4762. __ ,

FIRE wood for sale.. Prompt delivery.
$25 »" cordrTtf&rtiln Sohmdede, FAn-
wood 2-9109; . •

BOY'S Columbia bicycle, full stoe,
Bice new, $28; Girl's 20" bicycle,
training wheels, good condM4oin, $18;
Launderall washing maohLii'e, new
motor, $20; G. E." Rofnlsaraitor, per-
fect condjitilan, $60; Lionel trains,
equipment., $300 value, best offer
wlM exchange all above artdcaes for
good con-dfl/tlon. Batoygraind piano.
DRexea 6-4604.

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Oval marblfe coffee table, $35; old
pine cornier cupboard, butterfly shelf,
$95; soreens, $1 each; solid oherry sea
oaptaln desk, $85; old oast Iron ceme-
tery bench, $30; cherry, drop leaf
•table, $45; shuttera, $1.25 each. Lota.
of ohlna, glass amd bric-a-brac. Plc-
*ures and picture frames, books, guns
and some antiques. Good used furni-
ture, lumber and plumbing fixtures.
Open every day 10 to 8, except Wed-
nesday. MHUneton 7^1149. Archie's Re-
sale Shop, North Long HULRd., Mayers-
vUle.
HOUSEHOLD fuundsMngs, dhina, brtc-

a-brac," dTop leaf table davenfpanfe,
Wrtwhen ware, beds, .chairs, fireplace
anddrons, bureaus, ohiUdren's olothes,
some antiques, bargain prices. Sat-
urday, Maireh 2S, 10-4, 22 Lum Ave,
Chatham.

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

SCREENED aiid unacremed nur»ery
Top soil. Call DRBtel d-OOSe.

COCKTSHJ table, 1-oronlere, Peel
ctaitr, radio, hose jind reel, serving
table, Roll-a-Sareen, 16" fin, drapes,

" etc-. CR. 3-8653.

GOLF elutM. set 8 Wiltw Bs«wn
Irons. Re.Teona.ble.,-DR«tel 9-2661.

ANTIQVS- mirior and Ohdniem box;
lUmoge service plaites, etc. CR. 7-4470.

FIREPLACE wood, seasoned. MI. 7-
0758.

MASON oootractnrs, attwntton. Hare
1 falr-*jnoumt *'• raawtom len»tft» and

width gray Indiana ICmeotone. Would
Ilka to trade for,- some used brtefc.
CR. 3-11028, ' -

ADDING machine, Smith Corona, i j -
- most— new—»*0—Call—tut—9 DeForest-
-Ave., CR. 1-822)4. -.

CLUB ohoir, rmajpls bed «jnd dresser,
12 Vi" Dumonit TV, 1000 watt genera-

^itor.-—town—roH«r—arid—plonlc^-t»bl«.
ME. 5-5179.

BOXWOOD — Juardy. VapytnB
CR. 3-4904.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!

& Or&txa aimoe 1
Large Seleotlan - Qowest. Prtces

Hstey ELeobrlc Organ $ T5.0O-
Student Uprights 135.00
Hardman Splniet Ptamo 475 JX>
StelmwSuy Console Piano 495.00
Jesse French Console Piano -- 494.00.'
Gultoansen Studio Piano '550.00
Hammond Chord Organ (Used) 830.00
Wuriatzer Spinet Oreaai 900.00
Wurliitzer Ohuroh Orgiun :. 1300.00
Mason & Hamltn - Knalbe - Sohimer
Everett - Geo. Steok - Oalbte Nelson

EL. 2-0668
Rental Purchase Plan Available

ALTENBUE.G PIANO HOUSE
U150 E. Jensey St. Elizabetli, N. J.
ACCORDION, Hohiner 80-Basa, ha« di-

minished chords. Works perfeotliy.
Only $50 wlitih case. CR^3-7I26O «-7
P.M. k

STUDENT upright, «26S, Stetaway
console, Knaibe, Fischer, Koh]^ and
Campbell, Jaossen, etc.-Renit or buy.
Dowe, 233 Broad St., 6iimmB:. CR.
3-7496. - . .

PIANOS expertay tuned and remind;
fully guanurteed. Kuron. EL. 2-1488.

LESTER grand, brown mahogany.
$39S. CR. J-001S.

EXQfUIBITE Stetawaiy gmsind, Bo boliter
anywhere. See for youraeQif. Prac-
•ttoaMy new, toe Vi price. Dowe, 233
Broad S*., Summit. CB. 3-7496.

11—DOGS AND PETS

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC reg-
istered, wanned, fuily Imawoutaibed, 4
months old, Sialffht. CR. 3-4530.

DAOHSHUNp. Beven wieekH:—AKC,
males, browto, tenro. VBxixxi" 6-5618.

FOR SALE
11—DOGS 'AND 'PETS

POODLE puppies, beautiful -
nunlaturea, AKC rogtatered, priced
for qudok sale. Can • evenings «md
weekends, PLalnfleld 6-4611.

MINIATURE, male poodle, AKC, 4
months, ftme pedigree, good quality,
home _raised, loves oMldrou. Sacml-
floe. PHgilm 3-5954.

USED CARS FOR SALE
l»50 BUICK 4-door Msptdsl deUixe;
- R&H, dynaflow, newly .palmtcd,

green. New Delco .batrtery. $350. CB.
1.7-2682. . .,
1054 CADILLAC 63, 4-door, all penror.

camml«W4y equipped, exceptional
oondwioa, aeconid o r , must aeU.
»2795DRerl 9-3S89.

1949 CHEVROLET, 4-door sednm. to
good condlitilan, R-& H, single own-
er. $300. DRexel 9-3833. ~ -

195B FORD, Sunlltner-conYertdbic,—«a—
celiant ooadMon, R&H, undweoowt-
tog, lTory.' block and red leather m ) -
holatery. $995. DRexel 6-5390.

19A4 BU1OK Bpedal, dyn«fiow, won-
derful condition. Own owner. DH»x<f
6-2906.

1S06 FORD coupe, Phone befeSEsm 5:30
>nd 6;30 PJJ. weekdays. OR. 3-480).

1948 FORD panel %-ton truok »lTi.
1953 Ford' pem«l %-tom truoi »700.

4224;

1B49 PLYMOUTH 2-4oor sedun.. RAH,
good oondJtilon. CR. 3-7408.

1956 FORD, custom rannh w a g ,
clean, like new, WSW, radio, neater,
(tlrootlonals, Wheel coven, i too*,
11,600 mlies.-Cam CR. 7-4406 *<Mr
6 P.M.' weetaJays, may tfane-
ends. .

18M ' PLYMOTITH • oanrortttde. ' Wo*
'tares amdtop. $500. OR. 3-Kltt. '

A REAL BUY. LOOKS NEW. PHUtOTMUI'
CONDITION. 1054 _OHBVROU!T 4
DOOR BBLAIR SEDAN. POWBB
GLIDE, RADIO, HEATER, WHTTB
WALLS, 1 OWNER, l«,000 MILK8.
•1,350. PHONE_SUMMTT,J3R:.3-4648,

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used fumltur*;
•antiques, silver, books. brto-«-ta»e,
paintings, works of art. etc.

QEORGE'S AUCTION ROOM! L
83 SUMMIT AVENUK i
Tel. CReetyJew 7-009*.

W« will buy your »ttlo oontnot«.
WE BUY books. Please call for Infor-

mation, p, M. Book Shop. P U f l l d
4-3900.

STBINWAY or otber fine ptamo WUUted.
atmbe full details. Prloo. Box 64»
Summit Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

THE BEST FOR LSS8
All building repsln and
Joseph Manterson. CR. 7-2710.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND -
WANTED

l-^SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
"1 Always

'Consult a Realtor1

jol'tiie

:.••:-, ^ S U M M I T . : ,i.:T._-,

REAL ESTATE BOARD.
covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

FOUR YEAR OUJ.SPLJT LEVEL
BETTER THAN NEW
. MANY EXTRAS

Atbr
_|Jiome

i

, . BOARD MEMBERS
Yfthitmor* emd Johnson CR, 3-1404
Altaed_6. Amderaon . 3-8400
Butler Asency — 3-7700
Byatrak Bros. 3-7080
Joaa O. CJirystdi 3-8224
Joseph F. Ohurcb.' 3-0417
Glazebrook-JSliepherd 3-6950
Walter EL-Bdmondson 3-7?.n'n
Grace A. Handwork 3-9400
Holmes Agency 3-2400
Elmer G>. Houston - 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmldt Co. • 7-1021
C. KeOly Agency 7-1121
Olarence^ D. Long & Son 7-4488
Spencer Maben . . 3-1900
Walter A." MoNaraara " 3-3880
James B. Morrla _ 3-5424
Elwood M. Obng - 7-0435
The Rlphland 3-7010
The Stafford' Agtooy . . 3-1000
Richard H. Stromenger 7-4024
Rotert H. Steele 7-0057
Jblm~F:" Taylor • 3-7676

NEW RANCH

$25,500 ~
LAttGE-LIVIN>a ROOM
LARGE MODEIRN KITCHEN WITH
TAMILY"~'ABEA Alto" DTJTCltt3>VEN,
"WALL OVEN, COUNTER TOP RANGH,
3 -TWIN SIZE BHOROOMS, 2 TILED
BATHS, FULL BASEMENT, LATOiDRY;
OUTSID-E ENTRANCE, COVERED
REAR TBRRACiE, CITY SERVICE- IN
AND PAID POB. VICINITY. ~

SDE TODAY THROUGH

Butler Agency
7 PeForest Aye. ... OR, 3^7700:

to home—owners
area (TRADE-IN) your home. Call
us for details. Specializing In Morris
and Somerset Counties:

~ =Ra rm ies Agency
BHrnardsvllle 8-1800

BUILDERS!!!
10 lots In Summit from $3,000 -to $12,
000. Buy now before spring rush.

Micone Agency
3«0 Springfield Ave.

CR. 3-8600
Summit

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICB
All Multiple Listings

- Summit and Vloinlty
Tee metioulous Broker aittenidoii to' a3I

aonclng and closing your new home,
. consul*

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor '
447 Springfield Ave.. Summit

CR. 3r7676
-ROOM house, centrally looated, Vk
batihs; oil heat. 3-car garage, 5 bed-
rooms. Price $18,000. 13 Sayre St.,

'SummitrOpeo^for-inspection by-aip-
polntment. Call CR. 3-5679.

$7,500
3 loom^^irtaijenit^Er^Summit PamT-
ley Cooperative, $54 monit/hly paymemt.
linmeditaito occupancy.

l
py

Butler Agency
7 DeForest Ave. 3-7700

-a—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT
BRICK AND CLAPBOARD COLONIAL

Arohltwat OeslBned erad oustcan built bom* to b* proud of. t room*,
wWh ortoWBst room anid screaped pordh besid«. Just 4 blocks from
School. • . . — ,

CR. 3-6950 ^LAZEBROOK HIEPARD A<JENCT
«md ftundty* CR. 3-6296 — •-

, 6|pMt
Jiome extensively improved by owiriier
since complated 4 yeans ago; now much
better than. n'ew. Large beautiful liv-
tng room, dilnilng room, exquisite,
talibobeoi, 3 nice bednooms, 2 colored
tide baths, pametod—recreation., room.
Level landscaped lot over 160 foot
frontage. Top-grade walH-fbo-WttilH broad-
loom, thmxuginout, 6 burner gas ramge
wjjth 2 ovens amid 2 brolilers, 115 cubic
foot upright deep-ifreeze unit, beai>_
ttful draipeirtes, some tapestron doors,
dottles—wtahsr, effiothes dnyer, large
rofrtgersutor. House amd gnounds In
beauittfua condilitilian. Offered art $30^00.
Owner accepttajg business opp<Mit.unii*y
ta another «rea.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 SprtngfleM Ave., Summit '

OR. 3-S4O0 Eves. OR. 3-09111 OR. 3-6287

This spAc* end span 3 ytaif oM" honM
converaientily Xooaiticd In Summit boasts
niany Importaot featu-"""

1. 3 good sized bedroom*.
2. Al'umdnium i storm

windows and soreesa t&ruou*.
3. Full basemenit. —

— 4 . Low coat, gas forced elr 'heat.
4. Two oar garage,
4. Low taxes.
7. An exoellenrt <H% — *» 7 » r

mortgage wlhloh cam be assiL.i.uu.
A pentoct houM that can . be easily
mulntoined . b y — any do-4t-younielf
owner,
" —. JuMag

RETIREMENT
COTTAGE '

Here's en Ideal spot for tlhost leisure
yeans. A dharmlmg small home In the,
heart of Summiit'B residential aone yeV
s, short waJlkto alll comvenlefnces.

Thereis * suparb large Uvdng_room
to house plenty of' furniture, small
dlntag room and kitchen. Large mas-
ter bedroom wjibh a fireplace, plus.ad-
ditional bedroom emid baitih. Good sec-
ond floor storage, attached B&nage amd
terrace. AsMng $29,500.

Stafford Agency
JO .Bamfc. S t -^CR. _3Hl00Q,r7^»357

IN SUMMIT
"Outstanddng value," that's wtaat you
will say when you Inspect t/hls brick
front ranc/her. Siltuaibed on a large
wooded plot, featuring 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 isle bEuths, Jcenter haiijl, large
living room, wditih flreplaoe", dining
room, oversized porcli, ultra moderai
Mitchen^wlth ,ixreaadiast__erea, 2 car
gara®e and reoreaitdon room. SeedmgT'l"

$26,500, -hurry.

JZ KEL
y

Z. KELLY AGENCY
JtR

7« Summit Ave.
ReaJitor

CRTT-aiat-
CB. 3-6524

ALt7 BRICK
Thds ALL BRICK- SPLIT-LEVEL Is
Iocnitea~nn5ne of the ftoe secttbns of
Summit, Its own-ore Who are trans-
ferred to Paris would give "possession
In June at the end of th« school
year. Fully aitr-coiwiitdoned for sum-
mer and winter living, tMs i=jfeair_ old
home contains oomter haM, living
room, dining room, fclitohen with dilin-
ing area, 3 bedrooms, 2 tlfled baths,
paiielled recreaMon room, open porch
and 2-car gairage. Nerw wall to wall
carpeting (over $1,000 worth) In-
cluded. Priced at $36,900.

WHITMORE- & JOHNSON.
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3^1404
Eves. & Sun. CR..3-2563 or CB. 7-0288

YOUR CM;
to own a lovely older colonial home
dose to town_and.schooils. In excellent
condition, for a realistic price. 1st
floor center hall, living room, dining
room, den, kitchen, panitiry and lava-
tory. 2nd floor,. 4 large bedrooms, 2
tiled baths. 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms. 1

L0bart<httl s o g . t 1 0 0 3 0 . 2 c a l
garage. Ideal home for large family,
doctor or demtlst. Asking $32,500.

R L T O
g $

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St.
OR, -7-043S

Summit

DIRECT FROM OWNER
Corner oolomial- 4 yeara* old, fcmotby
pine TV room, 3 bedrooms, 2 tUfid
ba*hs, 2 car attached garage. Under
$35,000. Owner transferred. Call CR.

3-9557 for qppatnjbmenit. )

RANCH

RICHLANDCO.
BosMon

41 Maple 6t«et , Summit C*. 3-7010
Sum. ic Eves. oaM • •

' Mr. Halblg -C'»estivlew 3-2203
Mr. Seymour -- MiBrcury 8-8637

SWISS CHALET
IVH" tjw ddsonj£a1nj&m!t'> famliliy WJLO
the cDiianm ainid luxury of * modern-
lzBd older home here is wihat you
have been lnoMng for. This home
consists of center ball, large living
room w/flrepJa/oe, dining room, knotty
pin© Wtohen, bu#er panrtry (used for
& bar) and-open paxoh. and floor has
4 krrely bedrooms, tiled baitih and lav-
atory- 3ird taoor is « sudte. sltitAng room,
2 bedrooms and bath. All this sert on
tree-artiudd'acJ tot-In north sidle of Sum-
mtt. Only taspeottion can reveal all
the cJhajnn of 'tihds gmadous home.

ASKINO PRICE »39,500
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

Eat. 1896.
201. Morris Ave., Summit * CR. 1-2400
Bves. Si Suns. OR. 3-lira, CR. 3-11550,

CR. 3-3363

IN -TH E-WHO'S-WHG^
SECTIQfcL

This polished custom built home te
for you. Large lot, t&abe roof, beauti-
fully terraced arad shrulbbed. 1st.floor
entrajnee haM, large living room," li-
brary, dining room, Mtohen, powder
room, bedroom and ba.tih,-plu» screen-
ed - porch. 4 twin sljwd bedrooms, 2
tiled batihs on 2nd. Reoreaitdon room,
2 oar gturage.moderaibe tames.. Asking

£~- ̂ 39,500,
WAtTfR-E-EDMONDSON-

— -Realtor
n g f ^ J e j

CR. 3-7200

YOUNG tJOEONIAL RANCH

fat, Me F"M0. living"
room with fireplace, dteutng room,
kiltcihen,'2 bedrooms and bath. Room
for expansion on second floor. IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION. Priced to sell In
tho low twenties.

SPENCER M. MABEN, REALTOR
22 Beeohwood Rd. ORestview 3-1S00
Sun. and Bves. . CRestview 3-Q1S3

WHITE COLXDNIAL
$21,000

Noit 'as a pin Inside 'fund out. Taste-
fully decoraited. 8 oomfortablc rooms,
fireplace, t to baitih, porch, garage;
steam oil heat: deep level lot;; quiet

" inid street: taxes oniy $251. Frank-

for June occupancy.1

A. Sr A^f0BRS'0N7 Realtor
443 Springfield Ave.,, Summit

CR. 3-8400 Eves. CR. 3-0811 CR. 3-flS37

PRICED RIGHT
i3bexlroc>mDirtohOoianlaIt«

Mn School District. Taxes *262. Beau-
ullj- laindsoaiped lot; 2-oar garage.

Priced under $21,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Reatitont

3 Bocohwood Rd. . CR. 7-1031
Eves. Sc Bundeyi call Mr. Glasgow,

OR. 3-3628
FOR sale Cooperative 6 room apart-

ment. 1st floor. CR. 3-3638.

1-SUMMIT

5 BEDROOMS
IN BEAUTIFUL

WOODLAND PARK
•tibia lord? now 9-room atom* tat
from* Colonial k for you. Hrtuwted to
» choloe. hglh locwtton.(60 Colt Road)
«md buiit for <tbe dtoanmtouarttag buy**.
It has many fin* features, brtgtbit
•putovu roamg, wlnidtog stsiroao*.

;" ••«JidS*~"ltS~iWC
mahogany Mbrary, diream tltctoen, «ep-
~«mut» etffltoioase to maid's zoom; many
olcBflt*. Beaotifully dooorated. «69,800.

VETUSCHI CONSTRUCTION^
OR. 7-0491 or any broker. ._

2A-SHORT HILLS
SHORT HILLB. MTLLBURN, UAPLS-
WOOD, THK. ORANGES »nd IT ottur
a u b u r b f t n rwldentUl ooramuBltUi
throughouir Essex, Union uid Uorrla
counties: oonrenlant to UM Laokt-
«r»nn»
R0BERTT5; DIETZ COMPANY

LUXURY EXEMPLIFIED
In tfh« bettt of- « w r t BUUa. «fl» •
yoar-oM Cotan&al romoh type hnm»
Bias S bedrooms, 2 bjvth* on ftart
floor plus a bedmnma- wltlh. drasstag

id bath on secoraL-Pamielea
llbiwry with -large lining room'
de luxe kditolMm plus znxuLd̂ i mumi voA
baith compldteB tlhls magmiaoemt horn*.

(S h t I Irt d l t V )
p d t B t a g m m t

(See photo In Irteon socdol seotVm)
BUT REAL ESTATE A TANOSBUB

DTVHSTMHST"

G. ArAllsopp, Inc.
'.'EwaaBlTO Homes" ReaJSor

D G4P
.waaBlTO Homes ReaJSor

DR. 8-21266 SO. 3-0G4P
Borne, evenings, DB. 8-4480

CM. Short H O B Rd. In Bmx, UUSbuni
OPEN eDINIDAY TDKI

OLDER t y p e throe bedroom I J U I I .
B U heat , newly r«deconutwl, a kurfle

-Sot. DRexel 9-faiH.

5-CHATHAM

VERY DESIRABLE :
cooms 2 up 1 down; l ^ E w3 bedcooms, 2 up, 1 down; l ^ E w t f ,

Uvtaig room, ^ full dlcdns room.. .lor«ly
feltch-an until eaUng t m , dsy cellar,
laundry, lavatory and outside entrance.
Low hoajttag costs and taxes. Clow to
everything. OaM for «ippoiniti8enit to
Inspect this immaculkite Home art •16,-
S00.

R. T. STROMBNGER
ReaMor

333 SprtogfleM Ave. 'O0.7 t-HOi
—Bv«6. and Suaus. CR. 3-A175

1st floor, 3 bedrooms and baith_mi_
ije soud.

9-23327 eventiiKB DR. 9-2379.
6B—CHESTER

—CIRCA 1740
150 jS^ETFitRM^ESTATE
Zoned. dwelling ofTa-spsetowf roonttr—
7-i,£ ba*hs, tenants cottages, greeu_.
housemother out buBdilnigs, swimming
pool, pond, streams, 60 acres In paotmre
and cultivated term lands. artnpt»WI» .
for horse farm. $160,000.

W. A. McNamara
Bemardsvllle Office Bernards Inn

BE. 8-4688 MI. 7-1014, -.1000

3*1

20B-MAINE
SUMMER home to MMue on the K m -

nebec River. AMracjtdve early Ameri-
can farmhouse overlooking Merry-
meeting. Bay boswean Brunswick
and Augusta. 'ApproxtoKutely • 10
rooms <un4 35 eorcs. ffleotrtclfty,- pj

Frioe <7,5O0. Bb

27—MOUNTAINSIDE
POXJR BEDROOM, 2 bath split Mmt.

One year old. Carpeting, alumtcum
screens and storm sash. Recreation
room. Complete landscagnln^Mioun
talnsdde. Westfleld '2-73.18.

Real Estate Wanted
SHORT HILLS

OTJB ouatomer wante nearly rww
home of finest type. 4 bedroom, a

teriifiBTm-dbattbtttoary
Short Hills or Summit. BlUjs * Co.,
92 Kobart Ave., Short H41il». DB. 9-
2J32, eves: DR. 9-2379..

um
HOMES • HOMESITES

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"
FRANK H. TAYLOR & SONS, Sujbwfaan

Note First Name — Realtor! . .
227 Millburn Ave., MUlburn - DR 6-4452 * 2f a a b Rd.,. Summit—O» 7-0320



•}f

THE^PRfNGElELO SUN, THURSDAY MARCH it, fgB7 IS
SERVICES OFFERED

23—CABFENTEBS

reED^STENOHa ^
Carpentry repair*. &lt*i»Uon«, etMneta
ban. formica top«, .rcormtJon, room*
•ttdltlona-WM MaenoUo Pl«e« Xto^
M- J _MurdocX-S-«63S
OABPBNTBT ALTBBATION8 repattr

Pre« Brtlmatte CaJJ Evening D m t i
8-8*20 • .

LOST
BANKBOOK #29TM. NMlotul State

Bank of Newark, MUlburn-Sivat
HUU branch. Payment- »Ujpp«l.
Please return to book.

BROWN wallet, containing'money LcctROWN wallet, cpntaliilngmoney
by oolored girl on Thundaiy.
w&rd. DJi. 9-2466. -

LOEt
Re-

ALTERATIOJJS and repairs, porch en.
closures, recreation room*.and at-

~ tics retflnished. No JoD loo SXISGT~
CHARLES GARRISON, OR. 7-0044.-

BANKBOOK #23445, National State
Bank of NfiKar*,- MUlburn-a&ort
Hllla - branch. Payment «topi>«i.
Please return to bwlc— <

ALTERATIONS, repairs, all type oabl-
-• net and shell work. Recreation

rooms, attic rettiHshlng. science
kltohon« and remodeling, all types

• KlcMtlonB. ARCH CONSTRUCTION
CO., MUlburn. SOuth Orange 3-
7S92. ' —

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS. BJS-
' -PAIRS,, modernization. Free ratd-

-—maitai.DRexel-6-29<W
24A—DRESSMAKING

COTTOM made gowns, eipert opylg
— w i remodeling. By ajipolntment

only CR. 3-4377 -
_Cn8TOM made children's dreaxa with

doll drciB to mn-tch. CR. 3-85M.
— 28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

• Robert E. Yo7ng~ FA 2-7332

EW LAWNS MAINTENANCE

"LANDSCAPING

.ROTOTILLING TREE SERVICE

DON'S LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Tour home grounds beautifully main,
tatned. Green thumb workmanship
fcuaraniteed. Call Don Wilder, CR. 3-
J781.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
" Lawns and shrub*
M. A. ClrceUo, 96 Delinor* AT

Berkeley Heights
CR. 3-1798

APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone. Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street. Springfield. DRe»el 6-1271.

ROTOTILLING, lawn clean up; com-
.plete lawn care; fertilizing; re-seed-
ling. DRexel 6-1314. f

1.ANDSCAPE ' GARDENER. Lawn care
by the month. Repair aad build

~" EOW lawns.. Top dressing, re-s«dlng,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete tree oservice; drainage "Work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

IANDSCAPING. New lawns, Bhrubbery
i_ maintenance. .OaJl FR. 7-18T5 eve-

nings, •
DOM1NICK CHIERA. • General lahds-

_' ' l oaplng,' mason contractor, drain
work Patios, sidewalks, curbing.
CR. 7-0445: . •-

I»ANDSCAPE OARDBNER specializing
• In lawns.Tlebulld aad.-PUt_la new

lawns. Lawn care by. the month.
Transplant and put to new shrubs
large or small. Trim ,or remove any
Blze Wee. Repair or put -ta new
drains. DRexel 6-45*8.
SHORT TTTT.T.R LANDSCAPING CO, .

"T" ' Conitraotore J>"
©Best-view 7-2066 Short Htllfl, N. J.

PASSBOOK #38713. Please return tc
_ the~8ummlt Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 13712. Please return be

the. OlU«eji« Trust Co., Summit.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare Leapi* notice Soda] pa/;?
Summit Herald If your dog Is four.d

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar ten-

son* at w a r borne Werner Pntnti
7-4830 " •>

POPULAR piano In your home. Harry
Miller, SOuth Orange 2-0737, BSsei
3-0459. "

LICENSED NURSING HOME
rHE HEMLOCKS DUUnctlYt. Homey

country-like surroundings Kind ef-
—tlclent H hour -twrstng—o&r«Mdl

oal. ountloal. ano onmn'.oaliy~
'"~ 5 -8J5S

0 1

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE attractive room, excellent to
Cation, kitohen privileges. CR. 3
4633. ."•" • c

DOUBLE room, private bafth, parking,
central locatilon. Business girls pn
ferred. CR. 3-8820.

19, $10 ROOMS. Large, comfortable. 74
River Rd., Summit. Nest to Public
Service garage. CR. 3-2316.

LARGE room, semi-private bath, kitch-
en privileges, convenient location.
Business woman preferred, CR. 3-
5490 evenings.

2 ROOMS and bath with kitchen
privileges. ME. 5-0775.

MILLBURN—Two large sleeping rooms,
*10-*9. Gentlemen. 1 block bus,
luncheonatite. South Orange 2-9453.

COMPORTAKUE "room, private home,
Parking. Young m&n. DRexel 9-2106.

THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodlswvd Ave.,
Summit. Fumtalied rooms \rttti
kitchen pTtvUegeB. Free parking. CR.
3-9671.

FURNISHED ROOM, aprtngfleld. Man
f d D B l 6-OOTC.

SPRINGFIELD. Large front room,
Private bath and entrance. Parking,
Near bus. DRexel 6-1246.

LARGE and eLngte In center of town,
wltti T.V., for business couple. Call
before 1 p-m. or after t p.m. CR

—-7-0198. —
NEWLY decorated room, for buMnon

woman. CR • 3-8738.
CHEERFUL NEWLY DECORATED

BOOM. RUNNING WATER, SHOW-
ER PARKING. CR. 7-0051.

WOMAN, ahaie small apartment; own
large room. CR. 3-5215 evenings.

OARDENING and landscape work, one
day week. 25 years' experience. MI.
7-0867.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

-SALTUSROL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor'and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. . All type concrete work
and construction. Nlciiolat Jtdtei
CReatvlcw 3-4262

2-LASTERING and patching, also
_ m a B o n ,worJ£..No lot too amoIL CB.

3-5447.
- 30—MISCELLANEOUS . . . .

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
-Excellent-Home Repolrg

. ratios; painting, Lnsld« and outside;
patch plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or spot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired.
Vo Job too small Free estimates CRV
3

Uo Job too small. Free estimates. OR.
1-4115.
' CABPENTRS-TILlNG-PAiHTOIQ

Fred J. Rlbbach
Itcpfttm and alterations; MMtrooms,
Utobens or any Inside work.-Oablneta
and formica tops No Job too email.
I CR 3-3828
B0OF1NQ. gutters, Iceders, siding,
^.painting. Kane Contracting Co

MBrcury S-4745 DReiel 6̂ 1007
itOOPDJa REPAIRS. All types at sld-

irur. PMntlng, slat« and tUe. Gut-
t«ra s<nd leaders.' Springfield Roof-
tog-Co. DRexel 9jj207.

SHOE DYEING by speolaHst. Karvey
Andrews. Shoe Palette, "514 MUlburn
Avenue.-DRexel 9-4100.

STASH windows, take- down ettwrm e&Sh."
-*• put up screens: dean, repair chlm-
, ineya. gutters. Reianard*. " - - • - - — -

ifl-1078, 6-1095.

FURNISHED room, 2nd floor front,
210 Morris Are., Summit.\ y

ROOMS, batih,' near tranBPOTta.tion.
Call before 11 A.M. CRr3_-<«a5.

NBWLY-deoorart.ed and furnished room;
parking.' Near Overlook Hospital.
OR. 3-5108.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
.SUMMIT. 5 rooms and bath, garage

Janitor service. Walking distance to
station and town. Immediate occii-
paMy.Walter'E.-Edmondson, Real-
tors, 38i~5pfffigfleld Ave., Summit.
CR. 3-7200. . .

MILLBURN — Business couple, three
roonw, private bath, second floor.
DRexel 6-5279.

J ROOMS' and- baith, furnished. Middle
aged woman or man. CR. 3-0974 days,
CR. 7-2796 evenings.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
3 ROOMS for renit, 650 Morris Turn-

pike, Short Kills. Call Ttouraday e*
Friday between.7-9 pjn.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
6 ROOM apartment, central l M o n ,

Jaruiitor service. Available April I.
CR. 3-4271.

SUMMIT' — B%eohwood apartmemita, 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room,
Idtohen, 2 baths, elevator.- For April
1. AduMo-only.-Call SOuth Oranse
2-S640.

WINDOW cleaning; oM idtia; cellara,
a.t't.l'v, gutters; MBht hauling. SOutih
Orange 3-6*69.

• ffURSING. Summit Reslstay for nurses.
[ 24 hour servlees. 64 Cliamwopa Rd..

N«w Providence. CR. 3-9230.
31—.MOVING"

MOVTNO, hauling Reasonable effici-
ent tervloe. Call MUrdtock 8-0O3O
Day or night Consolidated Mnvcra.
Union N J

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

PAINTINa — DECORATDta

' Interior — Extealor

. -Free Estimates

KtJ. «-7774

PRANK DELLER,
2S16 Morris Ave.,

Union; U. J.

hanging, decorating W^Maple Ave:
Sprlnirtleld "DRexel 8=2161 i

ROOCO CARELLA
EXPBRT-taterlox and esterlor padmt-

S h i n g r E s t i m a t e s r M E r o u r y^*B«.pS
^5=8391..

PAiNTING-PATERHANQINa. also wall
wirttrHgT Only quttttty-ffork._reason-
able. 22 years cxDertence DRexel
(5-1849

\HEBMAN 8UHMIDT painting and dso'-
-'orating, formerly Sehmltft & Helt.

man For free estimate call Mur-
doch 6-2057

(fAPERHANaiNG Interior and exterior
painting Reasonable. W&yn« J
Pleper DRexe) 0-5039 or MErcury

* ?-7944

JOHN A MACKINNON * sou
Residential painting decoratlrns and
Baperhanglng, In all Its branches sine*
?933 Free estimates. ME. 5-725>.
JPAINTTNG and paperhangln*, totertor

and. exterior. -Quality workmanship:
• a-2712.

BOB FABRICATORE. Palnittag a*d
decorating. The chcaptat la not bhe

-beet; but the best Is th« Cheafwct.
DR. 6-0035.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

MOOR maintenance, suidlnji. finish-
ing and waxing B. J Powell &

nish
8on»

34—PLATING - RpPAIRIN
•GOLD and silverware aad all* other

metala; Drive In to Madiaon Gal-
leries. 250 Main St.. Madison.

NG
tit e

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED. Liquor Store to Buountt.

Box 692 Summit Herald.

SQNAL
DAY CAMP

In the Watohung Mounit&ln*, 3 miles
from Summit. Activities Include crea-
^IT» nrt. swimming. ciinoolnK. hotfMF"
back riding, tennis, bfuiuUnton. irch
« 7 . CR. 7-0108. •
1OUNQ man w&nrtert bo rtiwe

to Florida early to ^ June. OB

LOST
PASSBOOK #25083. finder please call

1 CR. 3-9326^

THE FINEST IN GARDEN
APARTMENTS
AIR CONDITIONED

Duplex garden apartmomts, 3 bed-
rooms, VA bartlis, push button elec-
trloal G.E. klbohens. Maroh occupancy.
NEW~EN5LAND GARDENS

96 New England Ave. Summit —•
Office: 13 Kant PI. Blvd.—CR. 3-8SM

Evenings CR, 3-8560 —
3 OR -3 rooms, ' tfewly redecorated,

adulits only. W2 Main St., Ohathero.
ME. 5-9220. "

SPF-HiGFIELD Si MORRIS AVE,
.. WALKER COURT

Luxury garden apt. Completely alj
conditioned. Gas furnished. Garage
available. April 1st occupancy. 4 roams
(2 bedrooms) $1*0. See'Supt.. '
3 ROOMS. All 'utJldtiUa" furnished.'

Kttohen faculties. Business coupto
preferred. Call Days MUrdock 8-
3838. Evenings DRexel 6-4516. —

-KENT Court. Outside undit, exiposur*
"3 sides, duplex plus full cellar; 3

bedrooms, real fireplaces,, private
slate terrace, available April. Priori*
C R . 3 - 3 6 0 5 . • . • _ •

DUPLEX apartment^ 2_ family house,
—Murray— BUI. _ 5_ large rooms, hwit

furnlanE4_>125. Adults preferred,4
ORr-7-0298^

4V6 ROOMS, tile bath, - heat and
—W4ter=-furmlshed. 32 Oresn. Ave.,

.Meilison. "Adults only. TR, 7-146S.
KENT CoTtrt, S room du-plex. Immedi-

ate occupancy. Call OR. 7-0388, 0380,
—9 t j jMr :r—
3 ROOM- «,partmenrt'r- garage optlomaa,

heat, adults. Near Bell Lotos; Berkelej
Heights.- CR. 3-5548. s

OFFICE FOR RENT
SCTMMTT, off Morris Ave.. taffliyefab*

St. apppoxtonately 2.200 square foot
including office space (3 modern
oleain Wl« offlws wlbh sound proof
ceilings); storage space and separ-
ate eavtraince with overhead door;
ample parking alongside bulMlng.
Call OR. 3-6283; avalla/ble April 1.

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAGE for. rent, near station. Also
• parking space. Call CR.. 3-3777 t»e-

iween 7 arad 10 AM. •

ROOM AND BOARD
LICENSED praotloal nuns will bo«TcI

and give kind attention to semi In-
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2698.

LOVELY ground floor room available
within a few weeks. Please do not

_ phone for Information. If Interested
-"call-"'•& person The'~'DeBuryrJ JM

Springfield Ave,, Summit.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURN. APT. Wanted to Rent
BUSINESS woman wishes 1 or 1 « •
. furnished rooms with Ugtyt house-

keeping tacUlitics. Summit or v4d-
nlty. wnlt* Box 994 Summit Herald,

Unfurn. Houw Wanted to Rent
8 or 7 rooms, MUlburn rtcl-

ntyr~adiuM«r2-ohlldlren. June.oo-
oupartoy, DiRexel 9-2196. —

a OR 3 bedroom houce in-oountry or
•uburbs, No ohlldren. Before May
1. BOX M3 Summit Herald.

GARAGE WANTED
TWO OAR GARAGE wanted, or equi-

valent, with eloc*rtc4ty. DRexel 6-
4900, Ext«ia>lon W.

To Late to Classify
HELP WANTED—Female

. The following office positlone are
op«n_a.t:

PHILIPS ELECTRONICS,
' '. , INC. — -

691 CentraLAve. Murray Hill
1. CLERK JTYPIST (PURCHAS-

ING DEPT.) . "
2. CLERK TYPIST (PERSON-

, NEL DEPT.) —
3. STENOGRAPHER OR' GOOD

TYPIST TO ASSIST IN TRANS"
CRIBING FROM EDIPHONE
VOICEWRITER (GENERAL
OFFICE)

Eleaee call-OR 7-4M0~or -nppiv In pf-r
eon at-above addrcsb Moawlay U I
Friday 8:45 A.M. to 4:« P.M.

Nats Win Small-
Fry Championship

. the Nats def/Hed the Eafcers
31—2GTastTlie^lay evening at the
Florence Giuidineer-School g)rm.
A large crowd was on hand to
see thê  evenly matched teams
clash for the 1957 Small-Fry Cham-
pionship. , The Nats defeated the
Celtics 22—18 last Thursday-1 eve-
ning for the first half Champion-
ship playoff, then engaged tbe 2nd
hairchampion Lakers in the "big"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
THIS charming colonial is of brick

and fnurid construoMon, de.sty'nt̂ l by
one of-Now Jersey's foremost, archi-
tects. The enitrs,nce hall with stair-
way to t<he right in a very pleasing
and unusual layout. There arc 4
bedrooms, 2 baitlis on 2nd. spacious
living—room;—cttnteg—K*MWT—tUntr

game of the Small Fry campaign.
Both clubs were overanxious in

the first quarter, with the score
tied after six minutes ot play
7—7, tmt the Lakers gained a
commanding 16—8 lead at halEime
with Vinnie Capno, Jimmy Lies,
and Babe Perrelli- the standouts
for Hie 'l.'ikprs.

lcliw;u£Ji- wtwi paiiiM'y M Q lavaiuiy
on 1st. 2 oiur eiu-ase, t'ius heat. Well
shrubbed grounds. Make this one a
must. AppoLlut'n^^nt ploase.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3^3880 CR. 3-7966 KU. 7-0086-R1

The Nats out TReir

BIG,_niSw split. IOTUI, 4_^edrooiiia, ex-
pansion- atttdc. W1L1 consider ex-
ohango 3 bfedroom rancli In Short
Hills. DEexea 0-2522.

QUARTER acre mcmbeawhlp k»t. high
on hillside, $200. DRexel 9-2522.

Box Office Open Dally a-nd Sunday
10 A.M.—10 P.M. •..

PAPER iJ& MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MKiLBURN, N. J. DRexel 6-4343
PRANK HARRINGTON, Director
Eves. 8:30—Tues. Through Sat.

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thins. & Sat. 2:30
_ OPENS TUES. APRIL 2

Thru. Sun May 19
Cole Porter's Exciting Musical

Comedy

Book by Abe Burrows
Tickets BamberyeT's and All Agencies
_ Order by Phone—Pay by M » i l ^ _

scoring drought in the third period,
with Johnny Apgar and-Butchie
Bell spearheading the drive, The

SUNNING
SPORTS

RITCHY SCHWARTZ

A suburban1 Yankee fan's views on file one and only
"What can I tell ya, this guy Casey got everything. My kids
a. Red Sox fan only because he has a deep hatred for the
Bomberarn6t-because^he-likeittherSoxT-^Hfe^ends my~earwith
Ted Williams, so what I say, stand Mantle on fiis head and
he can make-that over-paid lout look like a, Class X dead-
tea.t • • ' • " _ •

Yawk«y's loaded. He's bidding far Score with « f»t jnfflion. Top-
ping's past that s-tage he bids for flags with his roll.

"F.or the last God-knows Jiow many Masons, the kid tells me—look
out for thosa young Sox. Meanwhile I wateh them get older and older
while my Yanks hit new Mood each summer, — talce thu. Md Lumpe or

Nats tied the score at the end ! i s o n toe pennant."

'Woody Held.- Whilo I see Goodman needing a cane' I can sit Uack aad
marvel at this boy Richardson become another Riiiuto.11

"Let's face it, the Yanks, _mj!_Yanks are a business concern. Let
the kid yell about monopoly etc., the only moiiopoly the Yanks have

of the tTiird quarter at 24—;all
on Apgar's short laj-up. In the
final hectic period -Hie Nata out-
scored their rivals 7—2, with Up- "That character Piea-sal gives' me~~» real boot. The Md pushes

.gar's two fouls at the one minute
mark putting the game wit of
reach-.for the Lakers.

Little Jimmy Lies and Jolmny
Apgar, two of the smallest boys

•'on the court put on quite a show,
i and from all indications, both
• boys slruuld be standout eag-crs in
several more years. Vinnie Caprio

j scored thirteen points on six
1 baskets and one free thow to

him like he was a commodity or something wuen the Sox hit the Big
City. I don't know, he hits fences, his hat flys off, so what again. He

. gets up to the plate and New York pitchers put the wammy on him—
maybe thats why he's so nervous?"

"Yell about White or Lollar being the American League's coming
catchers. Lollar's been coming for quite a few years now and if ya ask
me the only place White would stand a chaaco of becoming a MVP is
in the International League o f someplace. But look airond. It's our
Me chubby number eight wLth the broken, mangled fingers-whose
bringin home the gravy. So he reads comk.boofcs. so he's not a Charles
Van Doren, the boy can catch."

lead all scores and wittTTereiHi-- "In conclusion let me record the fact that ttua other American
League ball-clubs are good . , . but you know and. I know and my
Boston kid-knows, ya can't beat em . . . those Yankees. Maybe the Red

'did a great job off both back-
boards, both offensively as well as
defensively.
Lakers — (2(i)

G F
Geoghes'n, 1 0 0
Leia, t - '
UebJeln. c

l.. g

IVIc CARTER
THBATRB Ol> PRINCHTON

(Phonei PR l-551Sj P.O. Box 526)

APR6L 3-4
Wednesday & Thursday Eves.

Matinee Thursday at 3:30

A BIG E V E N T . _

VIVIAN BEN
BLAINE GAZZARA

"SHOCKING . . . !
But Above Sensationalism"

—Atkinson, N.Y. Times

"ELECTRIFYING . . . V
—Kerr, N.Y. Herald-Tribune

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Bves.:-Oreh. $3.05; Mezz. 5-1, 3.50. 3.
2.50. Thrift Matdnee: $2.75, 2.50. 2.

• Few Seats—FronkCenter
$4.50 (Nights) •~pr25 (Matinee)

Make Checks payable McCartw 'thea-
tre amd enclose stamped, self-ad-
dressed1 envelope. Please monition
name of this newspaper. '••

6

iNats — (31) "
PI a F P

4 3 1.1
3 4 10
2 0 4
L O S
2 0 - 4
0 0 0
9 0 0

2 1 5!ApgOT, f
1 0 2 Adams, c
0 0 o'OairdeMa. g

6'WyefcojrX gyojfX B
1 I3Maid!Hn'g; g

:.MlelL-, g

Lalicrs
Nats

Referees
ViniUa AJ

n a 26; ia 7 j i
7 0 8 2-26

• •-- 7 I 16 7-3L '
'Scott Doiuntogton and

Greatest DOUBLE-HORHOH
SHOW of all!

"Who can touch em? Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago come into tiie
Stadium hot from publicity on the sporting pipes and loolt like 'gram
mar schoolboys in the House that Ruth built," '

Sox in the Informational League. . . or some place."

"Oh hail mighty warriors"
Who on the Field of Ebbets.

Have upheld wi*h groat honor
The flags of recent pennants. '.

Who have delivered to the hands of
Alston and other tennants

Feats desired by'Riokey, Grimm and
Birdie Tebbetts.

And now they want to move you,
My beloved team.

To tak« away from Brooklyn
You who we hold in- esteem.

To L.A. with you they shout
you've had the course down here.

Why we need-ybu our mighty nine;
The nine we hodd so dear.

-f

i
v / i Paul B1RCW

>;!jB'«i»Briy ' - ,6ARL'VH B'

44/ Springfield Ave. CR. 3-390(1

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
Best Actress and Best Picture of Year!

.-ParanVoiint Presents :

BURT LANCASTER KATHARINE HEPBURN
in HAL WALLIS1

.production

THE RAINMAKER]
f WENDELL COREY • LLOYD BRIDGES!
.EARLHOLLIMAN-CAMERONPRUD'HOMME •
| OiiKttd by Joseph Ant'tony . Suunplay by K Richard Nash

Btted w> tiis play pioduced on the New Yofk Slase
TECHNICOLOR®

ZSPEGIATJ-KIDDIE SHOW!
Sat. Mat. at 2 P.M. AudiE"Murphy~in—

"GOTTSMOKE" -Elus-Loadsof-Cartoons!

SUN7- MON.
Shejiadjlhejifuafion _

well iw handr^fte tfiougfifl

SUSAN HAYWARD
KIRK DOUGLAS

TOP
SECRET

__ MARCH 24-2i

TUESDAY — One Day Only — MARCH 26

.Summit Art Association Sponsorc-4 Film
MR. ROBERT DONAT

•LEASE OF LIFE
4 Stars . . . N. Y. News

I I

WED. thru SAT. MARCH 27-28-29-3B
"Highest-Rating" . . . News

W A Y N E AS YOU WANT HIM...RECKLESS, FUN-LOVINGI

DAN

iWAYNE-DAILEY'
MAUREEA O'HARA

WARD BOND • IN MFTROCOLfflt

Oh Buzry we'll do anythireg
To keep them.

Don't letus down fox » business "
proposition.

Their name has put us on th« map
Their play in number one position.

• a •

We '11 all get stewed on Schaeffea1, • - —
If that be your decision.—- - •>
What the hel^Bavasi, — -
In L.AJhey can watdh em <wi Wevision!!

R. S.'

Mende's Downs Springfield
Market WHJLZ-1 Victory

1—Mende's Fl6rist-fo-und±kejjearsome Springfield Market
bowlers highly overrated_at thfe. Springfield Boajing-Alleya
whep they WQittwxj out of thi*ee from tiiem Monday flight
without rolling-a-score higher: than 851.

Mende's, who .overcame the
handicap of having i n i a n miss-
ing during the first game, bowled
consistent, if not brilllantr-ball in
becoming the third team this sea-
son to stop the Market bowlers.
The defeat is not likely to upset
Springfield Market — they still
lead the pack by 10 full games.
—The—best—bowling—of— the—eve-
ning was turned in by the D'An-
drea Driveway's team as they
swamped Brunner-Excavating. All
five members of D'Andrea bowled
consistentiy brilliant ball in sweep-
ing three straight from Brunnef
and moving into third place.

Other action saw Parkview Gar-

190. 163. 1<»: Zi-eaar 145, lea 17*. Tatel
Hlls 841,-868, 859.

Frank's Auto Service
21ogenfuss 148; 166. 1T7; M<wtln "l5S, '

229, 1M; R. Sclwe-Klc 178 1T1 1631 O
Oraalivno 152, ]&9, 160; G. SshwercH
142, 103, i'58. Total Hfi6_832. 9M?809. __

Last PlacePofice
W e s t Lynn Team

ee fn
Drake's Fuel to cement their po-
sition in second place. . Bunnell
Bros, lost a pair to American Le
gion No. 1 and Beckmann's Mar-
!ket dropped two to'American Le-
gion No, 2. This is one time when
Z and Tadds up to 4 victories.
Lastly Cuzzolino Furs made noises
like they wanted to-get out of last
place by vyinning. two out of three
from FraiuTB^Auto Service.

The Swuudlngs:

SprlngfleW'1 Mairlcet 57 21
- Garage _ . . . « 31

Driveway 41 37
3«
30
40
40

s*
45
43

Menide«_ElaraBt «)
American Logton # 2 39
B k q ' MwlKrtr^ 3fl

Auto Servd«« _ „ . 38
V) Fuel - — 3S«t

American Lag4<m # 1 32
B a i B 3*1
CuzzoOta) Pure —— 30

SPRINGmaU) MUNICIPAL BOWLING
_LEAGUE

Moaiclay, Maavih 16, 1&57
D'Andrex Driveways ,

Bemno 160. IBS, 1T5: A. D'Andrea
161, 205, 1192; T. Grazlaiio 1411, 180,
170: M. D'Audrea 177, 195, 186; Janes
il7S, 200, 16U. Ttatel pins 8S7, 969, .904.

Brunner Construction
Wemxea 125, 166. 1)15; rowan} 145. 145.

139; Ootangeln 178, 158. 133; Straub
ISO, 142;—1S6; Hruraner 149, l«a, 1)14.
Tatai ptos 790, 854, 707.

_ Mende Florist*
MeWek' 1«2. 180, 178; HAmmetie 146.

ISO, 107; Oedgwr 13S, 1*7, 170;. MeSHe
•146. 181. 167; Jacobovltz 202; 163, 188.
Totaa pins 842, 851, 851.

Springfield Market
R, And«recm 192, 197, 182; O. Sainer

J6, 108, 168; J. Punoheoh W4, 21U,
i44; A. Mut8cM«ir 143, 188, 1*1; D.
Ptenwn W8, ieo,"T67. Toted pdma 785,
879. KJ8.

Parkview Garage
Vinee PoMcarplo H2, ii67, 1«3; Doan.

Baolflop 201, 148', 205; "Joe Poldcarplo
144, 1«8. 170; Carmen Pootfloo 122, 1«2,
48, RaJiph Pollcaiiplo 180, 178, 173. Tataa

Rn« SA, »10r 908.
Drake* Fuel

Boessnev W0, .Ml, 173; Daugfoerty JTO,
130, 148; Howe W6, 133, 156; SticEIe
1151, 1*7, 1S7; Coanejr l«0, •!«, 178, Total
P*n» 833, 76S, 8 « .

Bunnell Bro* Inc.
B. Bumaieia Jr; W5f lM.-M0;-T>.-Bunn«M

184. 191, Wfl; B. Bummiel Sr. 157. 169; 192;
H. Walton 162, 180. 170; H. Burdet* 172,
VT3, 1« . Total Btar im, 87B, 840.

American Legion No J - —
RaoTOhTOim lao, 1*3, 128; T. Smith

138, 203, 146: Crtabitone 221, 1T2, 1S5;
Dojl« 132, D10, 168;- B. Batoiffle 18a,

12. 160. Total Pins 876, 875, 854.

Beckmens MK
Ore**? 1*2, 188, K»;-Leaycral* 1S3,

130, CTls Sohraimm W. 134, 104, 187;
SohmW.1; 150, 147,-158; Bowdatt S. 134,
Wl, 177. OW/al Pirns 766, 784, 866.

Legion No. ~2~
SWhoolc 137. 156, 144; Qulntem W4.

107, 144; NaMelllo 153, 161, 163; BiHlmer
164, VSi, 168. eabmaimm HUES. 183, W,
ISS. Total Pitas 869^890, 850.

^ Cuzzollno Pun
Mutant! 1« , 171, I'M; Ba.wma.nn 156,

1M O i t o 188 1S8 187 S a l o
Mutant! 1«, 1 , M; Bw
, 1M; Oawaito 188, 1S8, 187;

The-two-tea-ms-thaJ have been
hotter than a summer day all win-
ter in tiie Springfield Sports Bowl-
ing League both cooled off a week
ago Wednesday to drop thoir
series.

were arrested on their pennant
plunge by the Police who took 2
out of 3 from them. The last place
P.B.A, moved within one game
of fifth place..

The V.F.W, Mavericks were un-
able to -take advantage of the
Lynn troubles because of a rough
time given them by Jimbo's Tex-
aco—again a 2 out of 3 shellack-
ing. The other action at the
Springfield Bowling Alleys saw
"Springhouse Tree take 2 from Disc
& Shutter. —

Lynn Decorators
Mavericks
Springhouse Tree
Jimbo Texaco
Disc & Shutter •
P.B.A.

W.
47
46
39
38
33
32

31
32
39
40
45
46

Pet.
.603 - •
.589
.500
.487
.423

Raymond Kravetz
Wins 2 Honors
~It has been announced that _
Raymond R.- Kravetz, President
of M. Kravetz & Co. of 880. Ber- ,
gen Avenue, Jersey City, was the •
leading personal producer for the
American Life Insurance Co. for
the year of 1956. Mr. Kravetz and •_
his agency force were instrumen-
tal in making 1956 the biggesL
year in new business in the As:
sociation's history.

Mr. Kravetz, who resides at 30
South Derby Road, Springfield,
thus has gained for the second

-consecutive year this honor and
has become for the first~~tlme in
the history of the Association th>
first agent to repeat as leader of
new business country-wide.

Mr. Kravetz presently is tfif
President of Jh tL Hudson Couaty..
Association of Insurance~Agents
and is immediate past Member*
ship Chairman of the New Jersey
Association of Insurance Agent?
and is known for his many ae*
tivities in the field of Insurance
and Aspciation work. :

Want a Cob
Ing Hurry?

Sprmgffetd-Nadd Cob Co.
-" DRexel 6-52WT _

For yens ktte&ea
an extra phone
saves stepaL
when you'rt
busiest-

For *ha b^aement workshop
or laundry—an extra phona
savea stair'climbip&

extra phonejn color wjth-a— -
ad3i __

charm as welt"asj»nvemMice.
O'ffersextra security, too.

Extra phones and otireramvenfences ore v

priced low to help you
enjoy better service

For th« t©on»g«r'« room
in extra phone makea a
thrilling birthday or
graduation gift

To order—just phone your
Telephone Business Office

For darkened oornera and bedroom* •>
a dial light phone makea calling easy. \TBIBPHONB COMPAN

'•:•• V . '



GRAND OPENING OF OUR GARDEN DEPT.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT ROSE BUSHES

MANY VARIETIES

FULLY GUARANTEED

WONDERLAWN GRASS SEED
Full Selection for All Pocketbooks!

L I M E — ^
HYGIENIC PtflY

45C
SAHD 10

b°olb 8 9 c
MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS in Stock

SHRUBS
RAKES

each

Also in Stock
FRUIT TREES - SHOVELS
WHEELBARROWS - Etc.

P0RT15-
CABLE

8"H£XVYDUTY

POWER SAW
Reg.
S95

"PLASTICRETE"

NON SKID

Modular 2"x8"x.
16". Anyone eon
lay them — no
cement needed.

Picked Up Only

29t

Water Now
JOJ» mix anil

put on with
brink

5-LB. BOX
1

STA-DRY H H i t n r n y w r u w — • & ^ 4 for 2.79
.4 tor 3.25
4 for 3.75
A for 4.75 ii
.4 for 5.49 jj

• Adjust for straight
or flared style

• Easy to attach
• Gracefully tapered

, BEDLEGS ALSO
IN STOCK

I^VVVWVWWUWWVMMVWVWVWVVWVIfV^^

OPEN SUNDAYS

See Newark, Springfield and Sayre

Woods Store Hours Listed Below

CHANNEL'S NO.COST
CHARGE-IT SERVICE

MEANS
» NO_BANKS_ • NO INTEREST

• NO DOWN PAYMENT

CHANNEL—HA^NO
HIDDEN GIMMICKS

I YOU BUY WHAT WE ADVERTISE—
Only Channel Saves You So Much o ;
QualityrNtjfionally Advertiied Merchandise

I • No Seconds • No Imperfects
• No Hidden Defects

FREE DELIVERY
On Purchases of $30 or More

Except Where Noted

PROCTOR HI-LO

CONTOUR .CURVED-LC'GS

Finger touch, automatic adjui?-
ment to -any height from 24" to
36". 70% more knee room be-
cause of gracefully curreaV-otfset
legs. Steam vent top. Sturdiest
tubiilar~~sfeel" legf "aria1 counter^
balanced top.

2V4 H. P. BR/G05 & STRATTON_

ENGINE—4 CYCLE

HAS GRASS SPRAY ON ONE SIDE AND
TRIMS ON THE OTHER. INCLUDES:

Leaf mulcher. Lo-Tone muffler. Recoil starter.
Front discharge chi/te. Semi-pneumatic fires..One-

piece, die-cast aluminum
chassis. Adjustable from
I" to 2 ' / i " . This is-our
best rotary mower.

V.

SALE!

GLASS TUB
Below Wholesale Cost.

Heavy Glass $
Panels. Fully
Assembled. 2
Towel Barr
& '-Handles
I n c I u ded.
Com p I e t e
with_ Eylry-
ihing Need-
ed for Instal-
lation.

Reg.
Grille $3.98—All Enclosures

-in Stock—See Our_Unit &
Corhpare—Installation
We Quote on All_ Types of
Installations

72 High • 36 Wide - 12 Deep
Will hold 300 lbs. Per
Shelf, 5 shelves—Extra-
heavy construction •—
compare. Wonderful

conned good* •
books - tools -supplies
records - toys or
paints.

LAST WEEK-iT THIS PRICE
TRIPLE CHANNEL TILT

Measuring Service and ,
i installation 2.50 each

-1-YEAR-FREE SERVICE-

*5T • Fully E)<tryded-Alcoa •
Aluminum Used
•Throughout ' - —

• -Vinyl WeatherstrippeH—_
Outer Frame—No
Caulking Mooded^—

• Simple TroutSTcpTree
Ease of Operation

LIST 24.95

.WE REPEAT—ONLY
48 YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY

We will be here tomorrow to service
the windows you buy today.

fWVWWWWWtfWtfUWWVWWWWWtAnMVWWWtAAM

VENETIAN BLINDS
ALL METAir

We have many ready made
sixei to fit your windows
up to 36" wide x 64" long.
Easy to clean flexible steel
slats and with-baked-on no-
chip enamel.

FOR

IRD
SPECIALS Thure.,fri.& Sat. Only!

MANY AT COST • M A R COST-^BELOW COST • PLENTY OF EACI
ITEM—BOT THEY'LL GO-FAST AT THESE RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRKB! j
MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU BEAT THESE PRICES ANYWHERE!

ilMimiH STftCK CHAIR
HIGHLY^EOUIMED

5-WEB SARAN IN

VARIOUS COLORS

COMPARE THE

PRICE

Reg. 13.95Reg. 8.95

24 'BRAZIER GRILL
Chrome plated grillrFolding all
steel legs. 28" high—Adjustable

5 Year Guarantee

on-fire bowl

FOLDING ALUMIltUM COT
HIGHLY POLISHED ALUMINUM,

SIX LEGS PLUS STURDY-CENTER BRACE
Covered in

multi-colored
Sarari.

10" wheel with self lubrication bearings^

and •(, 1.75__
puncture

proof tire.

12.95

FREE USE OF STAPLE EUHS.« FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS'* FREE j ISp(F ROOF CARRIERS''£[H0|l OWKERS^llSt

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

. I ' D O - n v f O U R S E L F S U P E R M A R K E T S "

ROUTE 22 (N. J.' ROUTE 291

Open Daily-
| Saturday

_9 A.M. to
_8 A.M. to 6:00 P.M
_9 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

t r«^«» • " T=£E&I9CHANNEL

- 'STARRED ITEMS AT SPKIHGf IELO STORE ONLY.

_ 675 SO. 10th ST.

"(Between Avon"

Open Da'ily_8 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

MON. & WED. 8 A.M. • 9 P.M.
Saturday _ 8 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

"SunHSyJrShop dl Springfio

BUILDER3I CONTRACTORSI

SEND US YOUR USTS

OR W E ' l l PICK THEM UP

»«»*w¥W»«^

LOWEST
J»R!CE IN
10 YEARS

Repeal
Re|, 5.95

^

LAST TIME AT THIS PRI£E
Year-end clearance —
^ sizes^-just n
at thjs price. Complete

I1LH|MLOGI
-with d l -

doors fully guaranteed.
Brlng_your-5izes. Crrille
noT include

Johnson's Super HaTd-S!oss

PAINTROLLER and TRfiY
NOT INSTALLED " ' ^ J 5 '°'

First- Prize- Awarded to Channel Lumber
At Ngfion't Toff fl0*"'1"" ~* *i"* v

COPPER, STAINLESS, ALUMINUM
SIPCK HOODS ONLY

Sayre Woods Shopping Center

OPEN SUNDAY & EVENINGS


